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Al^ut Town
■Hie ex«cuttve committee ot 

Nutmeg Fy>re»t, T*U Oedare of 
Lebanon, will meet Monday at 
7:80 p. m . at the Maaonlc 
Tempte. I

The PoUah National AUlance 
will meet Sunday at 1 p.m . at 
77 North St.

Jamea MBcDonaad, project 
m«teo«oUslst of the Thavelero 
Wealthier Service, will speak to
morrow at 6:30 p.m. at a pot- 
luck sponsored by the Couples 
Club ot Center Cong:regational 
Church. Hla topic is "W eather 
Prediction." Those wishing fur
ther Information may call Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Ellis of 22 Pack- 
ewd Dr. or Mr. and Mre. George 
Bailey at 34 Carol Dr.
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Advertisement—
Man wanted for light delivery 

truck tWver. Full-time. Tel. 289- 
U068.

The Rev. Richard Dupee of 
South Methodist Church wlH 
conduct a service Sunday at 
8:16 a. m . on radio station 
WINF. The program is sponsor
ed by the Manchester Council 
of Churches.

Airman Thomas E. O’Neil, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John L. 
O’Neil of 13 Thayer Rd., recent
ly completed basic training at 
Lackland AFB, Tex. He has 
been assigned to the Air Force 
Technical Training Center, 
Syracuse, N. Y., for specialized 
schooling as a language special
ist

Parents and teachers of the 
Eighth Grade Confirmation 
Class of South Methodist Church 
will meet in the Confirmation 
Room Sunday between the 9 and 
10:46 a.m. church services.

’The junior and senior Con
firmation Classes, scheduled to 
meet tomorrow at Emanuel Lu
theran Church, have been can
celed because of illnesses.

Members of Cub Scout Pack 
68 of Waddell School who visit
ed Crestfleld Convalescent 
Home and Hospital before 
Christmas include Robert Re- 
ault, William Correia, Albert 
Meek, Timothy Morlarty and 
pffchard Kos. ’Their names were 
omitted In a recent account of 
the visit In the Herald.

Adonlram Council, Royal and 
Select Masters, will have an of
ficial Inspection when it meets 
at 8 tonight In the Masonic 
Temple In Elllngton-RockvUle. 
The Royal Master degree will 
be conferred. Fred Eppler, 
grand conductor of the Grsmd 
Cjuncil of Connecticut, will be 
the inspecting officer.

’The executive board of the 
Women’s Club of Ma>^^te8ter 
will meet Monday at 8 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. Kenneth Mc- 
Alplne, 26 Marlon Dr. Mrs. John 
Horton will serve as co-hostess.

Weiss Submits $36^350 Plan 
To Provide Longevity Pay

a  'V

r r s  BEEN 10* BELOW ZERO TH IS W EEK
FROM ’THE COOLERS! Macs, Oorttands, 1 ^ ,  

DeUckHis, W h ie s ^ , R ^ t
f r e s h  VEG ETABLES! Belglnm Ekidlve, Green, Yellow  
gmMsh, Oom-on-Oob, Roim ine Lettuce, Bnmve, E»»ro le , 
nmnitfln Sprouts, Butternut Squash, Cranberries, \4Wte 
g J iH ^ '^ t i^ a , Hot and Frying P esters, Y m te ,
Turnips, Cherry Tomatoes, Eggplant, Spinach, Green Beans, 
Vine Ripened Tomatoes and Red Oabbage. 
f r e s h  FR U IT! Watermelons, Strawberries, Rod, W hite, 
Blue GnuMM, Bose, D’Anjou, Cornice Pears, Spanish Melom, 
Ptoesum lSrUm es. Imported Chestnuts, Navel Or-
•ng^aTThngerinea. PLU S! Fresh O der, Figs, Dates, W hite 
and Phik Grap^rult.

SPTOLALS FOR A  SPECIAL K A T H Y !
CARROTS................................................. *  3 9 «
CHIQUITA B A N A N A S..........................*  lbs. 2 5 «
MAC APPLES........................... 16 qt. bskt. 9 1 .9 5
SEALTEST or ROYAL ICE CREAM '/: gal 9 9 ^  
COMICE PEARS “Fruit of the Month” 6  5 9 «

COMPLETE l i n e  OF SU N D AY PAPER S!
• Atoo Complete U ne o f SEALTEST Dairy Products •

P P P OI  l i H l  PRODUCE!'*
276 O AKLAN D  STR EET, M ANCH ESTER • 648-6384

Church Women 
Elects Officers

HOUSE

AND

HALE
—  Since 1853 “

famous "FALCON" brand 
DELUXE TAILORED

all
weather 

coats
with

luxurious zip-out liners!

Special
Purchase!

r

Mrs. Samuel D. Pierson of 
Second Congregational Church 
was elected to a second term 
as president of the Manchester 
Council of Church Women Unit
ed at a meeting ’Tuesday night 
at the Federation Room of Cen
ter Corgrcgationa) Church. Mrs 
Glenn Law of North Methodist 
Church was elected to a first 
term as vice president.

Others elected for a second 
term are Mrs. Frank Williams 
of St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, 
secretary: Mrs. Howard Lock- 
ward ot United Methodist of 
Bolton, treasurer; Mrs. Robert 
Loomis of South Methodist, pub
licity, and Mrs. J. Manley Shaw 
of South Church, chairman of 
Christian World Missions and 
World Day of Prayer.

Mrs. Walter Loomis of Com
munity Baptist was elected 
chairman of Christian World Re
lations and World Community 
Day.

Mrs. Wlnthrop Reed of St. 
George Episcopal Church, Bol
ton, was chairman of a nomi
nating committee which Includ
ed representatives of all 
churches In the council.

The Rev. Joseph Bourret, pas
tor of Concordia Lutheran 
Church, officiated at the In
stallation. A resume of “ New 
Dimensions,’ ’ a Church Wom
en United bulletin, was given by 
representatives of churches In 
the council. Mrs. Ralph Frank 
of Center Church was chairman 
of a refreshment committee.

Mrs. Albert Gates of Mystic, 
vice president of Church Wom
en United of Connecticut, was 
unable to appear as the main 
speaker because of Inclement 
we.ather.

Chairs Paradek
Edwin M. Edwards of 38 Wells 

St., district and county com
mander of the VFW, recently 
was appointed chEdrman of a 
Loyalty Day Parade sponsored 
by the VFW Department o f Con
necticut. The parade will be 
held in Hartford, Sunday, May 
6 at 1 p.m., rain or shine. Loyed- 
ty Day parades are sponsored 
by the VFW each year to off
set the annual May Day Com
munist demonstrations.

’Town Manager Robert W eiss 
Is recommeding a longevity 
plan for town employes which, 
he estim ates, would cost the 
town $86,860 In die 1968-69 fis
cal year.

W eiss states that the town’s 
three employe organisations, 
the Policemen’s d u b , the Fire
m en's Union, euid Local 991 of 
the town employes' union, have 
been pressing for two years for 
a longevity salary plan.

The plan proposed by Local 
991, he says, would cost an es
timated $84,600 next fiscal year; 
the Policemen’s  d u b  pn^posal 
would cost an estimated $46,600; 
and the Firemen’s Union .pro
posal would cost an estimated 
$46,480.

All esUmates are for aU mun

icipal emidoyes, Including uni
formed personnri.

W eiss has also submitted a  
local cost estim ate based on a 
plan in effect In East Hartford. 
That plan, he states, would cost 
the town an estim ated $66,790 
next year.

A  longevity fla n  recognises 
years of service when salary 
arrangements are determined.

Under W eiss $36,860 proposal, 
employes with 8 to 8 years ser
vice would receive $100 ppr year 
as longvity pay; those'W ith 9 
to 16 yesurs would reclve $160; 
thoee with 16 to 19 years, $200; 
and those with 20 or more 
years, $280.

The payments would be made 
in two Installments, half in Dec
ember and half In June.

MMH Unit Plans 
Orientation Tea

Public Record
Warrantee Deeds 

Raymond 8. Holcomb Jr. to 
Clifford W . Sheer Construction 
Co., property on Wlnthrop Rd.

Bruno Giordano to Laura Eca- 
bert, property on Spring St.

Committee Deed . 
Robert W . Ecabert, commit

tee for the estate of Louise Gi
ordano, to Bruno Giordano, pro
perty on Spring St.

Federal Tax Liens 
U.S. Governement against 

George K . Higgins, property at 
60 Wadsworth St., <16,628.86.

U .S. Governement against 
George K . and Lois Higgins, 
property at 60 Wadsworth St., 
$3,870.67.

The Women’s Auxiliary of 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
will sponsor Its annual Member
ship Orientation Tee Thursday, 
Jan. 18 at 1 ;S0 p.m . In the doc
tors’ dining room at the hos
pital.

The event is planned for wom
en who have Joined the auxilia
ry during the past year, and 
other women In the area Inter
ested In becoming members. A 
tour of the hospital will be given 
at 12:48 p.m ., before the tea. 
M rs. WlUlam Wegner and Mrs. 
Josef^ Shaw will serve as 
guides. "

M rs. Martin Duke, auxUlfoy 
president, and Mrs. Raymond 
PeraceWo, first vice pre^dent, 
will tell ot the auxiliary and its 
role in the community. Voiun- 
teer chairmen will tell of each 
phase of the auxiliary program  
at the hospital. Mrs. Laura B. 
Biggs, the hospital social work
er, will also speak.

M rs. LeRoy Parker heads a 
committee In charge of arrange
ments for the tea. She will be 
assisted by M rs. David Le- 
Toumeau, M rs. Aaron Cook and 
M rs. Dante Balbonl. M rs. Hans 
Menko Is chairman of a refrerii- 
ment committee.

Reservations are not required 
for the tea but the committee on 
arrangements suggest that those 
planning to attend call Mrs,. 
Cook at 98 Cushman Dr. or Mrs. 
Balbonl at 32 Washington St.

Skating - Coasting

Following is the weekend 
schedule tor skating, skiing 
and coasting:

Today: Skating at Center 
Springs Park and Charter Oak 
to 10 p.m., skiing at Mt. Nett), 
with tow service, from 6:30 to 
9:30; coasting at Center Springs 
Park until dark.

Saturday and Sunday: Skat
ing at the same areas 10 a.m. 
to 10 p.m.; skiing, with tow 
service, 1 to 6 p.m.; coasting 
k:30 a.m. to dark.

Testim onial Set 
For Lt. Cooke

Lt. W illiam  J. Cooke of the 
Manchester Police Department 
will be honored Saturday, Jan. 
27 at 7 :30 p.m . at a testimonial 
dinner and dance ait the VFW  
Post Home, 808 E . Center St. 
Edwin M . Edwards and Patrol
man Emanuel Motola are co- 
chairmen of the event. The 
"R a y  D”  combo will play for 
dancing from 0 p.m , to 1 a.m .

Paul M cOeary, probation of
ficer of Vernon, will serve as 
m aster of ceremonies.

Tickets are now available 
and m ay be obtained from Ed
wards at 88 W ells St., or Motola, 
88 Santina Dr.

L t. Cooke was promoted to 
his present rank Nov. 9, 1067> 
He Joined the force In January 
1963 as a supernumerary, and 
became a full-tim e patrolman 
In October of that year. He was 
appointed sergeant In 1961.

He Is married and has three 
children^ He and his wife and 
fam ily live at 104 Lockwood St.

Reunion Planned 
By 1948 O ass

The Manchester High School 
graduating class of 1948 Is plan
ning a 20th reunion which wSl 
be held Saturday, May 28, at 
the Elks Home, East Hartford.

About 20 attended a  meeting 
Wednesday night at Atty. Vin
cent Diana’s office, 768. Main 
St., to organize the event. Atty. 
Diana w as appointed chairman 
of the planning committee. He 
will be assisted by Robert Kam 
inski, treasurer; and M rs. Glor
ia (Ferrell) Swanson, publicity. 
George Hubbard is in charge 
of securing a  band.

Members of the class wiriiing 
to attend the reunion m ay con
tact Mrs. Swanson, 221 Porter 
S t.; M rs. Jean (Monart) W eiss, 
323 Spring St.; or M rs. Shirley 
(Crte) McCabe, 48 Woodland St.

There will be a meeting to 
discuss plans for the reunion 
Monday, Jan. 29 at Atty. D1-, 
ana’s office. It is open to all 
members of the class.

LET US PRICE 
YOUR NEXT 

PRESCRPTION
ARTHim DRUG

ir CANVAS and ALUMINUM PRODUCTS ★  
Combination Windows and Doors

Door Cauopies, RoII-np Awnings, Canvas Awnings Repaired, 
Re-covered. Take Down Service and Storage. Boat Canvas Re
paired or Made New To Your Pattern. A ll W ork Custom  
Made. Grommets —  Eyelets —  Fasteners. Storm Panels for 
Jalousie Units. Waterproofing Compound For Tents, Bostcovers 
and Canvas. W e Do Rescreenlng of Aluminum Screens, 
Heavy Duty Zippers. ^

MANCHESTER AWNING CO.
EST. 1949 —  196 W . CENTER STR EET —  649-8091

com par* 
at $35

i - in one va lu e . . .

i f  s a raincoat!

i f  s a cold weather coat!

i f  s an all-occasion coat!

Never before sold at this low, low price! 
Handsome oil weather coots with the lat
est spilt shoulder and slosh pocket styl
ing. And the luxurious orlon pile zip-out 
liner mokes it the coot for 'yeor-oround- 
wear*. Your choice of block, natural, dork 
olive muted plaid, and block muted plaid. 
Regulars 34 to 46, longs 36 to 46, shorts, 
34 to 44. ,

USE YOUR CHARGE

CARTER CMyROLET 
®  USED CARS ®

Visit To Our Used Cor Lot 
Show You Why More Peopie 

Buy Used Cars At Corter's
Put your brand on one of these bargains

68 CHEVROLET $1895
Bel Air 2-Door. 6-cyI., auto., 
power steering, radio, heat
er, whitewalls.

66 DODGE S219S 
Coronet *440’ 2-Door Hardtop. 
426 H em l., 4-speed, radio, 
heater, whitewalls, Posltrac- 
Uon rear axle, heavy duty 
susp.

67 CHEVROLET $2346
Bel Air 4-Door. V -8, luto., 
radio, heater, whltewaUs.

64 COBVAIR $996
Monsa Sport Coupe. 6-cyI., 
4-speed, radio, heater, buck
et seats, whitewalls.

66 FORD $1848
Country Sedan Wagon. 6-cyl., 
standard, radio, h e a t e r ,  
whitewalls.

66 CHEVROLET $1976
Im pala Super Sport Coupe. 
V-8, auto., power steering, 
radio, heater, bucket seats, 
whltewaUs.

67 VALIANT $1798
V-100 2-Door. 6-oyL, stand
ard, heater, whitewalls.

64 CHEVROLET $1198
Bel Air 4-Door. V -8, auto., 
radio, heater, whltewaUs.

68 PLYMOUTH $1698
Fury in  4-Door. V -8, auto., 
power steering, radio, heat
er, whltewaUs.

66 PON'nAC $2148
LeMans Sport Coupe. OHC 
e-cyl., 4-speed, nUHo, heat
er, bucket seats, whitewalls.

64 FORD $1188
Oalaxle Sport C o i^ . fi-«yl., 
standard, radio, h e a t e r ,  
whitewalls.

66 OLD8MOB1LE $2198
Cutlass HoUday Sport Coupe. 
V-8, 4-speed, radio, heater, 
power steering and brakes, 
bucket seats, whltewaUs.

67 CHEVROLET $2848
Im pala Sport Sedan.. V -8, au
to., power steering, radio, 
heater, whltewaUs.

66 CHEVY H  $1948
Nova Station Wagon. 6-oyl., 
auto., radio, heater, white- 
walls.

GOOD VALUE BUYS

62 CHEVROLET $498
Bel Air 4-Door. 6-cyl., stand
ard, radio, heater.

69 STUDEBAKEB $848
Model F -4 2-Door. 6-cyl., 
standard, radio, heater.

68 OLDSMOBILE $1608
Starflre Sport Coupe. .V -8, 
auto., power steering-brakes- 
windows, r a d i o ,  heater, 
white-waUs.

62 CHEVROLET $728
Im pala 4-Dr. Hardtop. V-8, 
auto., power steeHng, radio, 
heater, whltewaUs.

BRING YOUR TITLE AND BE READY TO TRADE— W E AR E!

CARTER CHEVROLET
1229 Main St___Open Evenings till 9, Thtirs. till 6— Manchester

SEE
OUR

JIM MtCAVAWABH
JIM OFFERS 

3 R E A LM m A IN S
64 PonHoe Star Chiof
4-Door Sedan. Auto trans.,

”  ^ 1 3 9 5
64 Chovrolot impoia

Statioii W agon. PS., PB.,
auto, trana 91595

67 Pontiac LdMans
2-Door Hardtop. Bucket
neats, auto, itrans., 92395 

BOURNE BUIGK
“The House of 

Customer Satioflaotlan’’ 
649-4871

ORANGE HALL

BINGO
EVERY SATURDAY MeKT 

ORANGE HALL

SHOP PINEHURST 
8 A.M . till 6 P.M.SATURDAY

PiooM not*: W * open at 8 A.M. Saturdays 
and w* or* op*n TONIGHT TILL NINE.

Special Feature
Grade A A  Strickland 
Fanns Large Fresh

EGGS doz

Porii and Block Chuck Boasts are the budget values ] 
this wedc.

46-O S. CAN

HAWAIIAN RED PUNCH
and 46-O S. CANS of

DOLE PINEAPPLE JUICE

for

Adults and children love them both. Buy a case of 12 cans 
assorted . . .

Come to Plnehurst for $1.49 CONTAC for colds 79c; 
$1.15 Mlcrln Gargle and Mouth Wash 65c; 99c M ^  
Breck Hair Spray 55c and hundreds of other Medicine 
Cabinet and Health end Beauty Aids at lower prices.

Come early Saturday or at 2 minutes before six Saturday, 
we wtU have plenty of special values for you. . .

59c 18-os. JAB

PETER PAN 
PEANUT 
BUTTER

THE FAMOUS

BUMBLE BEE 
Gr**n Lob*l 

CHUNK TUNA

Everyday low price on Hood’s MUk, gaUon glass, 81c; Bumble 
Bee SoUd White Tuna, 2 for 79c; MaxweU House Coffee, 72c 
lb ., $1.42 for 2 lb. can; and Birdseye Cool Whip Is on sale at 
S9c for the large s is e .. .

SERVE PINEHURST GROUND MEATS 
AT LEAST ONCE THIS WEEKEND . .  .

3 IN 1 BLEND OF PORK, BEEF & VEAL. . lb. 69c
LEAN U.S. CHUCK G R O U N D ................lb. 79e

I U.S. C H O IC E ROUND STEAK GROUND lb. 99e
CUBE STEAKS ........................................ lb. $1.39

Home Style Sausag* Meat and 
Italian Style Link Sausage

Pinehurst Grocery, Inc.
CORNER MAIN AND T U R N P IK E .. .

REMODELING?
BEAT THE SPRING PRICES!

OFF
ON KITCHEN 

AND REC ROOMS 
NOW!

You c o n  have that 
"Dream Kitchen" or 
"Rec Room" now and 
save money!

* FREE ESTIMATES NO OBLIGATION *

C A LL N O W !— 643-6662

BOB’S Custom Remodeling Co.

Average Dally Net Press Run
For ’Hie W eek Ended 

January 6, 1968

15,534

\

iHanrlfPBtpr lEiipnitin IIpral̂ l The Weather
Cknidy tonight. Low 5 to 16. 

Tomorrow chance at anew. High 
30 to 36.

VOL. L X X X V II, NO. 87

Manchetter— ^  City of Village Charm
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Hunt Spurred hy Colleffe Incident

LSD Sun Blind Cases Sought
By JACK MILLER  

Associated PreM Writer
WASHINGTON (A P)—'The 

case of six Pennsylvania college 
students who were permanently 
blinded by staring at the sun 
during an LSD "trip’ ’ Is spur
ring a nationwide federal search 
for other such incidents.

Shortly after The Associated 
Press learned Friday of the 
Pennsylvania case federal 
health oifflctols announced a 
state-by-state survey to see if 
other persons have lost their 
sight while under the Influence 
of the powerful hallucinogen.

Federal officials had known of 
the CMe since last November 
but a spokesman said no study 
was undertaken earlier because 
of policy questions Involving 
federal and state jurisdictions.

The six college students, iden
tified only as juniors at an im- 
named Western Pennsylvania 
college, suffered total and per
manent blindness Isist spring 
while staring at the sun in an 
LSD-induced trance.

Health officials said it was the 
first instance they knew of in 
which total Mindness resulted. 
But they noted another case lost 
May in which four students at 
the University of California at 
Santa Barbara permanently lost 
their reading vision under near
ly Identical circumstances.

Norman M. Yoder, commis
sioner of Pennsylvania’s Office 
of the Blind, said the Pennsylva
nia youths had Iain on their 
backs because they thought It 
was a good position for experi
encing the effects of the drug

’Vmd were not consciously look
ing at the sun." He said doctors 
surmise the drug caused the 
students' eyelids to remain 
open.

Yoder, interviewed by tele
phone from his office in Harris
burg, said the Pennsylvania stu
dents had gone In the morning 
to a wooded area within walking 
distance of the college campus. 
They were found that afternoon, 
about six hours later, by fellow 
students who knew of the drug
taking plans. The victims were 
helpless when they were found, 
Yoder said.

"I think It’s a terrible price to 
pay for kicks," said Yoder. All 
six of the students had used 
LSD previously, he said.

(See Page Eleven)

Doctors Approve 
O f Heart Progress
By THE A8SGCIATED PRESS where we are, but we are not 

Doctors attending the world’s worried about anything In par- 
two surviving heart transplant ticular.”
recipients today indicated quail- In the Stanford Medical Cen- 
fled approval of their patients’ ter in California, the 64-year-old 
progress although California Kasperak was set to mark an 
steelworker Mike Kasperak was supiiversary tonight—a full
still on the critical list. week since he received his new

Dr. (Jhristlaan N. Barnard heart, 
said today in Cape Town, South He was reported showing con- 
Africa, that retired dentist Phil- tinued general improvement 
Ip Blaiberg has complained of Friday but a spokesman said 
tiredness and routine tests on the use of an artificial kidney 
him were being relaxed to allow might have to be resumed. So 
him more rest. far Kasparek has been able to

"We have been watching what sit in a chair and on the side of 
we call the vital slg;ns, like his bed for short periods.

Bowles Talk Buys 
Time for Solving

blood pressure and pulse rate, 
every 16 minutes,” he said and 
these checks will be relaxed for 
two and four hoius at a time to 
allow Blaiberg more sleep.

6k Similar tests on the first heart 
transplant patient, Louis Wash- 
kansky, were relaxed pfter he 
too complained of tiredness.

Barnard said there were still 
"one or two spots”  on the back 
of the 58-year-old Blalberg’s 
throat from a virus infection but 
elided that he was quite satis
fied with his patient’s condition.

As a precautionary measure 
the hospital had a shipment of 
gamma globulin serum flown 
from Frankfort, Germany. It 
would be used to fight the infec
tion but Barnard said It did not 
appear to be needed anymore.

(See Page Twelve)

NEW DELHI, India (AP) — 
This week’s Plinom Penh talks 
between U.S. Ambassador Ches
ter Bowles and Prince Norodom 
Sihanouk appear to have bought 
time for efforts to solve the 
problem posed by Vietnamese 
Communists using Cambodia r.i 
a sanctuary.

Both Sihanouk and the United 
States are CMicerned that the 
Vietnam war might seep into 
neutral Cambodia and would 
like the International Control 
Commission given the means to 
patrol the border effectively.

Use of Cambodian border ter
ritory by the Viet Cong and 
North Vietnamese has led the

Europe Goes Slowly 
In Approaching Arabs

LONDON (AP )— West Euro
pean and Arab nations are 
mending their relations dam
aged by the Arab-IsraeM war 
last June but European influ
ence in the Middle East is likely 
to remain limited for the time 
being.

normal attempts of individual 
businessmen to seek sales 
where they can.

European aid programs larj;e- 
ly Involve postponement of Arab 
debt repayments. Since Arab 
treasuries have been drained by
the war, there appears little 

An Associated Press survey else the Europeans can do.
------ -------------- -------- - shows no sign of any concerted Some coamtries. like B r it o ,

Noting there is much yet un- West European drive to expand want to sell more to the Arab ataiemate on the_________ * with the Arabs. Instead, states but have been unable to cause or me siaiemaxe on me
win markets in the Middle East, commission.

United States to consider allow
ing U.S. troops to carry out hot 
pursuit into Cambodia. That 
would bring the risk that more 
and more fighting would occur 
on Cambodian soil.

The Bowles-Slhanouk meeting 
will produce fresh diplomatic ef
forts to activate the ICC, which 
has until now been ineffective.

Established to supervise the 
1954 political and territorial 
agreements that liquidated the 
French presence in Indochina, 
the IOC is composed of India, 
Poland and Canada. The U.S. 
view is that Communist Poland 
has prevented the commission 
from taking an active role in in
suring that (Jommuhlst troops 
do not use Cambodian territory.

Bowles returned from Phnom 
Penh relatively optimistic about 
a possible Improvement in the 
Cambodian situation.

He apparently feels the talks 
resulted in some slight improve
ment in US.-Cambodian rela
tions and that Sihanouk may 
now better understand the dan
gers of continued Communist 
presence in his country.

A prime factor in what hap
pens next appears to be what 
India, ICC chairman, will do.

Prime Minister Indira Ghan- 
dl, while calling reportedly for 
peace in Vietnam and a halt in 
U.S. bombing of the North, 
has said India could do little be-

A U.S. Cavalry Division Soldier runs pact two of his 
buddies as he chargfes towai'd North Vietniunese 
troops firing from a trench in the Que Son Valley,

about 30 miles south of Da Nan, South Vietnam. 
(AP Photofax).

Americans Feared Dead 
Vietnam Chopper Crash

Israel, Jordan 
Exchange Fire 

South of Galilee
TEL AVIV, Israel (A P)—Is

raeli and Jordanian troops trad-
SAIGON (AP) — A big U.S. the five-man Marine crew and crating in South Vietnam, ed machine gun fire across the 

Marine helicopter crashed into 36 passengers—31 Marines, crashed Monday night on a trip Jordan River south of the Sea of 
a mountain south of the demill- three Navy men, one Army man from Dong Ha, 11 miles south of Galilee today, an army an- 
tarized zone five days ago and and a civilian employe of the the DMZ, to Phu Bai, 49 miles nouncement said, 
all 41 Americans aboard are Army’s post exchange system. farther .south. One spoke.sman xhe Israelis accused the Jor- 
feared killed, the U.S. Com- Viet Cong guerrillas are said poor weather was a factor danlans on the east bank of 
mand reported today. known to operate In̂  the area in thfe crash.  ̂ opening up with machine gun

Rescue parties were waiUng and the command declined to xhe wreckage was spotted fire on an Israeli border patroi 
for the weather to improve be- give a detailed report on the Friday morning by an observa- jeep traveling on the west side, 
fore setUng out for the rugged crash because, it said, "addi- tlon plane. An Air Force rescue The Israelis said they returned 
crash site. If they found all the tional information might endan- helicopter hovered over the site the ft e  and the exchange lasted 
men on the craft dead, it would ger the lives of the survivors, if for a few minutes but had to aboulan hour, 
be the worst helicopter disaster there are any.’ ’ jeave because of worsening Later, the army said, the Jor-
of Gie war. The command said the hump- weather. The rescue crew re- danians again opened up with

Pending further reports, the backed CH53 helicopter, the 
U.S. Command listed as missing largest troop-carrying type op- (See Page Three) (See Page Twelve)

known about heart transplants, ties with the Arabs. Instead, 
Barnard said: "We are still In trade programs now picking up 
general because we don’t know steam seem little more than the On •*

Others, like West Germany, 
have made few economic over
tures to the Arabs because of 
apparent political problems.

Only France has shown real 
Interest In penetrating the Mid
dle East as a third force be
tween the United States and the 
Soviet Union. But so far 
France’s efforts have been re
strict^.

France has promised to con
sider favorably arms orders

(See Page Twelve)

Now, however, Sihanouk has 
sent a note to the commission 
requesting it be activated in 
Cambodia. He is asking creation 
of mobile teams and establish
ment of fixed posts at various 
points in Cambodia to help keep 
out all foreign forces.

Foreign Office sources said 
that on receipt of the letter In
dia would contact as soon as 
possible the Canadian and Pol
ish governments concerning ac
tion to be taken.

Authoritative A m e r i c a n
(See Page Twelve)

In 1968 Women’s Fashions

‘Individual, Glamor’ Important

Of Feuding Results

Humphrey Warns 
Coast D^ftiocrats

FRESNO, Caillf. (AP) —Vice 
President Hubert H. Humphrey 
warned California’s feuding 
Democraits today- that disagree
ments over the Vietnam war

"Nor can it be allowed to ob
scure the other critical chal
lenges before us today.’ ’ ' 

He warned that defections 
from Johnson will help the Re-

could defeat President Johnson publicans and he had a special 
in November. word for Democrats who are

“ A Republican candidate leaving their party for thlrd- 
could possibly be elected, if by party movements.
our disunity and disarray we 
help him," the vice president 
said.

Humphrey, in California on a 
political peace-making mission 
from Washington, made his uni
ty plea in a speech prepared for 
delivery to a Democratic 
conference launching the state 
party’s 1968 campaign.

But he found himself compet
ing with U.S. Sen. Eugene Mc
Carthy, from his own state of 
Minnesota, who also is in Fres
no, campaigning against a pro- 
Johnson slate of delegates In the 
June presidential primary,

Either President Johnson or 
Republican will be elected

(See Page Eleven)

'Fat Legs 
W orry FHA

WASHINGTON (AP) —Mini
skirts and cold weather lead to 
just one thing, the Federal 
Housing Administration says: 
Fajt legs,

_________  __ Chilly knees would not seem
McCarthy, a Democrat who to be In FHA’s normal jurlsdic

titan (batt the federal algency haa 
an employe health division that 
worries about all those govern
ment girls.

"The legs of young women re
spond quite rapidly to exposure 
to cold temperatures,”  a health

308 M Alk STREET M ANCHESHR

Face It, IPs Cold
Pity this poor standing out on an Omaha, Neb., 
street comer all by himself' with four inches of 
snow aJl around, temperatures only 8 above with 
a wind chill index of 25 below zero. What’s worse, 
the Weather Bureau said the temperature was due 
to drop to 10 below. (AP Photofax).

opposes the war, is backed by a 
slate of peace delegates.

At stake In the primary are 
California’s votes at the Nation
al Democratic convention, a 
bloc second in size only to New 
York’s.

"If you want to continue our division memo. says, 
progress, reelect /Lyndon John- 
son,”  Humphrey said,

Humphrey, who supports the 
war, said "there Is room for dis
agreement, discussion and de
bate in this party."

“ AU that I ask qf my friends 
who have various degrees of 
disagreement on Vietnam Is to 
remember that .the issue of Viet
nam is not the only issue that 
we face as a nation," he "said.

The bodUy respoi)se Is a 
quick buildup of successive lay
ers of fatty molecules under the 
skin areas of the thighs, knees, 
calves and ankles of female 
legs.”

And once a leg that’s left out 
In the cold gets that chubby look 
It can be made trim again only 
by “ extraordinary exercises 
that most women find difficult 
to maintain," the buUetln says.

By RHEA STEWART 
Herald Special Writer

NEW YORK -  "There are 
two important words in fashion 
today. One is ’individual’ and 
the other is ’glamor’ ’ ’ said 
Morton Myles, designer for 
Jeunesse, to the fashion writers 
gathered to see the styles from 
which American women will 
choose for this spring.

“ A few years ago women 
were proud of the llttle-nothdng 
sndb look, the Uttle-nothing 
black dress, and then make-up 
got so pale that a woman was 
in danger of disappearing. That 
was the time that hair started 
getting higher and higher, and 
I think that women were try
ing to get even for all those 
little-nothings. Now a woman 
cam be something, can be ;m 
individual.

"And until recently It was 
opulence that carried clothes, 
not glamor. The glamorous look 
of the 1930’s, that we have been 
seeing In those old movies on 
television, is coming back in 
real life, the look that will stop 
traffic at a cocktail party.’ ’ •

In Mr. Myles’ own collection, 
which is priced more moderate
ly than those of most design
ers who have been showing this 
week for the American Design
ers Series, the traffic-stopping 
look is represented hy a dinner 
dress in a black-and-white print 
on such a large scale that the 
skirt is black and the bodice 
mostly white, with a wide black 
sash at the tight waist, and 
the print cut out in a scallop 
motif to call attention to a 
neckline tihart. would be notice
able anyway because it is so 
low.

A red jacket, waist-length, is 
the traffic-stopper at Adele 
Simpson’s, for it is sleeveless 
above a silk twill, long-sleeved 
blouse In a large ribbon print 
of red, white and blue.

By the way, that patriotic co
lor combination of red, white 
and blue goes all through the 
collections. It was obviously 
planned long before President 
Johnson asked Americans to 
travel in their own country, tout 
tHe theme was emphasized this 
week even in the showing of 
Sheffield watches,- where a

Flirtatious ruffles cascade down and around Anne 
Fogart.v’s navy taffeta dress for Spring 1968. The 
flared skirt is widely belted and swings over crisp 
lilocmera.

watches on her wrist, and guess 
what color -the bands were.

Elizabeth Carpenter, the se
cretary of Mrs. Lyndon B. 
Johnson, came to ask the fash
ion writers for their help in pro
moting America as a place to 
beautify and to visit. She said: 

“ It helps immeasurably when 
you move the fashion models or 
fashion newsmakers from pos
ing in front of the staid old gray 
drapery or poised expectantly 
on the second step of the stair
way (why Is it always the sec
ond step?) out to the beauty 

model appeared with thrqe giant spots of your town. FastUon writ

ers and women’s page editors, 
as much as travel writers per
haps more, determine where the 
family vacation wUl be spent. 
Women generally pick the place. 
Where does she go? Quite often 
she takes her family where riie 
has seen pretty women In pretty 
pictures. It Is as simple as 
that.”

Now that we know where to 
be glamorous, let’s get back to 
how to be glamorous. You can 
do it by lifting the skirt of your 
Ann Fogarty dress and showing

(See Page Three)
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Medicare and Social Security— 10

Young Are Also Benefiting
WASHINOTON — (NEA) — 

Social Security stands in most 
American minds as an "old peo- 
pie's proKram," but in fact it 
has important meaning for 
young wrorkers, for some young 
students, and for targe num
bers of children.

It IS designed basically to pro
tect aging Americans against 
the risk of income loss that can 
go with age. And about 17 mil
lion of the 19 million aged 65 
or older do draw benefits under 
Social Security. In addition, all 
19 million are automatically 
safeguarded by the program’s 
hospital insurance under Medi
care.

But, as we have seen earlier 
in this series, some two mil
lion orphans—survivors of de
ceased workers who would have 
been qualified for retirement 
benefits under Social Security 
—get benefits today.

A breakdown indicates that, 
under the revised 1967 law, 
some 629,000 students aged 18 
through 21 are qualified as sur
vivors to get the higher cash 
benefits the revisions prescribe.

In the care of their widowed 
mothers, qualified under the 
program, hundreds of thousands 
of unmarried youngsters under 
18 and disabled children who 
suffered disability before 18 get 
benefits—assuming their deceas
ed fathers would have qualified 
for retirement payments under 
Social Security.

The payment to the students 
of late high school and early 
college age is obviously an as- 
Fist to them in meeting steadily 
rising education expenses.

CSiildren of disabled workers 
who qualify as do "survivor" 
children also get benefits.

A READER SERVICE—Information in this series,. plus additional 
data and tables can be obtained in book form by using the 
coupon below: (Please mall the coupon to New York Chty, using 
the address as it appears in the coupon.)

^<X :iA L  SECURITY ^
I Dept. 060 I
' P.O. Box 489 '
I Radio City Station 
' New York, N.Y. 100

Please send .............. copy (copies) of "WHAT YOU’VE GOT
COMING FROM MEDICARE AND SOCIAL SECURITY’ ’ at
$1 each to :

ADDRESS

• STA’TE ................. ZIP
Make checks payable to SOCIAL SECURI’TY. 

Books to be mailed in mid-January.
c /o  Manchester Herald

Again, this includes students up 
to 22.

In the disability field, young 
disabled workers also get a good 
break—a bit better under the 
new law than before.

Workers disabled before age 
?1 , who presumably have bare
ly begun their working careers, 
can qualify for benefits with 
less work under Social Securlt 
than the older disabled. The 
minimum, in fact, is set at 1 
and one-half years of work. 
They get payments equivalent 
to those they would have if re
tiring fully qualified at age 65.

With healthy young workers 
just entering the Social Securi
ty S'.'stem and facing long de
cades of paying ever-rising So
cial .Security payroll taxes, the 
story is somewhat different.

Argument is often made that 
the young worker does not get 
his money's worth.

LOOKIM FOR A PIZZA SPECIAL?
liMn any pizza shop wiH do. But if you want a 
SreC IA L PIZZA, thon PIZZA RAY'S is tho 
pkKO to igo. Homo of tho Bost Pizza cmd 
Grindors this sido of tho rivor. 10-min. sorvieo 
on oil calls. Don't boliovo us?— T̂hon Try Us!

C A U  643-0031

PIZZA RAY'S
130 SPRUCE STREET

Social Security actuaries re
spond, however, by saying that 
young workers paying at maxi
mum contribution rates over a 
working lifetime generally will 
get protection worth 15 to 20 per 
cent more than their contribu
tions. Even in extreme cases, it 
is j ;dged, the benefits are like
ly to be at least equal contribu
tions.

As n matter of f.sct, because 
today’s young workers will be 
helped by steadily rising wage 
rates and thus will attain higher 
earningr levels, their ultimate 
cash benefit prospect under So
cial Security is a peak 30 per 
cent above pre-1967 law—as 
against the average benefit in
crease of 13 per cent Congress 
provided.

Arguing the case another way. 
Social Security experts say the 
1967 revisions give the "maxi
mum earner” among young 
workers some $13,980 in addi
tional protection—lifting his to
tal in prospect from the old 
$49,140 to a new $62,120.

One last point the Social Se
curity authorities make; It can
not be fairly assumed that there 
will not be further liberaliza
tions of the program whose ben- 
■bfit may fall heavily to the 
yourger workers who, right 
now, see only their mounting 
tax burdens.
-NEXT; Medicare.)

ELASTIC 
STOCKINGS 

W HEEL CHAIRS
ARTHUR DRUG

Weather in 
The Nation

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Snow, sleet and freezing rain 

menaced highway travel acroee 
the Midwest and South today 
while subzero cold gripped the 
Northern plains and eased its 
weeklong hold on the Northeast.

Winter weather warnings of 
one kind or another were in ef
fect for 12 states.

The storm sweeping eastward 
ahead of the new cold snap scat
tered snow from Minnesota to 
Mississippi. Heairiest eimoimts 
fell on Central and Southern 
sections during the night.

A 6-lnch snow blanketed Hop
kinsville, in southerwestem 
Kentucky, while 3 inches coated 
Nashville. Tupelo, Miss., and 
Chattanooga residents awoke to 
And a 2-inch snow covering.

The snow extended northward 
into the Great Lakes region, and 
the Weather Bureau Indicated it 
would accumulate to 4-lnch 
depths in southwestern Virginia.

Sleet and freezing rain preced
ed the eastward sweep of the 
snowstorm and In tho southeast 
met up with an ice storm that 
has raked portions of the region 
for three days. Weary power 
company repairmen made slow 
progress in reBtoring electrical 
service to blacked-out sections 
of eastern North Carolina. 
Three inches of ice coated much 
of the area.

A spokesman for Carolina 
Power and Light Co. termed the 
damage from tho sleg^ of ice 
"far worse than Hurricane Ha
zel in 1964.’ ’ Sleet and snow con
tinued to paste the area today.

All roads into Atlanta from 
TenneBsee and Alabama were 
closed by severe icing condi
tions across northern Georgia. 
Atlanta authorities reported one 
auto accident there eventually 
Involved 80 cars over a three- 
block area.

The menacing mixture of icy 
rain and snow extended north
ward as far as Virginia, aUll 
shivering from temperatures 
which ranged down to 13 below 
zero at Berryvllle in the north
ern Shenandoah Valley Friday.

Subzero cold settled across 
the plains in Uie wake of the 
storm, pushing the mercury 
down to 20 below at Bismarck, 
N.D. ’The temperature fell near 
zero as far south as Kansas 
City.

A slight warming trend crept 
through the northeast after a 
week of below-zero readings in 
all six New England states and 
New York. Boston warmed up 
to 31 degrees BYlday after an 
early morning zero.

’Hie prolonged spell o f record 
cold brought an angry demon
stration in New York City. Some 
50 persons gathered on the steps 
of City Hall Friday to demand 
heat for their apartments in 
East Harlem after an overnight 
outdoor temperature of 2 above 
zero.

Some carried signs which 
read: "C!old winters make long, 
hot summers." The latter was 
an allusion to civil rights dem
onstrations.

In the Far West, a storm at 
sea lashed the central and 
northern Padlfic Coast with rain 
and gales. Warnings of gale 
winds were displayed from 
Point Arena, Calif., to Tatoosh 
Island, Wash.

Some early morning tempera
tures and conditions: Boston 18 
clear. New York 14 partly 
cloudy, Philadelphia 18 cloudy, 
Washington 21 cloudy, Atlanta 
27 cloudy, Miami 63 cloudy, De
troit 19 partly cloudy, Chicago 
23 snow, Minneapolis-St. Paul 20 
snow, St. Louis 17 snow, Kansas 
City 6, Dallas 31 clear, Denver 9 
clear, Phoenix 60 cloudy, Los 

. Angeles 61 clear, San Francisco 
47 partly cloudy, Seattle 44 rain. 
Anchorage 15 clear, Honolulu 
report unavailable.

Soucie Heads Sheinwold 
Heart Drive

Bridge

J. Gilbert Soucie has been ap
pointed chairman ^  the 1968 
Heart Fund in MaMhester.

He will direct the efforts of 
volunteers during the February 
campaign which supiwrts the 
Heart Assocdetibn o f Greater 
Hartford.

SotMle, manager of the Man-

Council Speaker
The Rev. Charles Wilkinson 

of St. Alphonsus College, Suf- 
field, will speak ’Thursday at 
8 pjn. at a  meeting of the Man
chester Council of Catholic 
Women at St. Bartholomew 
School.

Delegates to the council from 
St. James’ Parish are in charge 
of arrangements for the meet
ing. They are Miss William 
Stenger, Mrs. John Jacobs, Mrs. 
William Curtis, Mrs. Charles 
Pontlcelli and Mrs. Leonardo 
Parla. The event is open to all 
interested women.

Father Wilkinson was born in 
Baltimore, Md., ordained at Mt. 
St. Alphonsus Seminary, Eso- 
pus, N.Y., and received an M.A. 
degree in public address and 
group communications in 1968 
at Northwestern University, Ev
anston, HI. He is a teacher at 
St. Alphonsus (College.

m

About Town
’The Syrian-Lebanese Amer

ican Women’s Club of Greater 
Hartford will meet Wednesday 
alt 8 pm. at the home of (Miss 
Julia ShaSeen, 8 Humphrey St., 
Hertford. Final plans wild be 
made fCir an installation dinner- 
dance March 9 at the Manches
ter (huntry Club. Mrs. Ray
mond Romanos and Mrs. George 
Bhavley are chairmen of a dance 
committee.

’The ’Twin Mothers Club of 
Greater Hantfiord wdll meet 
Wednesday at 8:15 pm. at the 
Mitchell Room oif South Con
gregational Church, Main and 
Bucklngtham Sts., Hartford. A 
program on accidental poison
ings and their prevention 'will 
be presented after a business 
meeting. Those wishing fur
ther infiormatlon on the event 
may contact Mra William 
Storey, 49 EJastview Dr., Wdnd-

J. Gilbert Soucie
Chester Green Office of the 
Hartford National Bank and 
Trust Co., is active in the Man
chester Chamber of Commerce 
and the United Cerebral Palsy 
Assn.

Funds raised during the drive, 
said Soucie, will support a broad 
program of research, education 
and community service.

"Heart and blood vessel di
seases kill more people every 
year than all other causes com
bined," said Soucie, during a dis
cussion of the campaign. "We’re 
out to change this picture."

A graduate of East Hartford 
High, the University of Hartford 
p id the American Institute of 
Banking, Soucie and his wife, 
Joyce, live at 89 Sycamore 
Lane.

Towns served by the associa
tion are: Avon, Bloomfield, Bol
ton, Burlington, Canton, East 
Granby, East Hartford, East 
Windsor, Ellington, Enfield 
Farmington, Glastonbury, Gran 
by, Hartford, Manchester, New 
ington. Rocky Hill, Simsbury 
Somers, South Windsor, Staf 
ford, Suffield, Tolland, West 
Hartford, Wethersfield, Windsor 
and Windsor Locks.

JAMES Coburn
GODFREY CAMBRIDGE

\ ■ f lU B I K S r

MAKE OPPONENTS COMMIT 
SUICIDE

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
A few years ago the Phila

delphia zoo reported that its 
most poisonous snake, a Gaboon 
viper, had bitten itself to death. 
This was hardly news to bridge 
players; they do It all the time, 
not always voluntarily.

Opening lead 8 of diamonds.
When today’s hand was play

ed in the national tournament In 
New Orleans last month, prac
tically all of the experts declar
ers bid and made three notrump 
by forcing an opponent to com
mit suicide.

At most tables West opened 
the five of diamonds, and East 
won with the king. East return
ed the ten of diamonds, and 
West Invariably refused to win 
the trick.

Now South was in danger. If 
he gave up a spade trick to 
develop his ninth trick in that 
suit, the opponents would de
feat the contract with one spade 
and four diamonds.

Easy Solution
’The experts found an easy 

solution to the problem. They 
cashed the four club tricks, took 
the two top hearts and then 
gave up the diamond. West 
could take his four diamond 
tricks but then had to lead a 
spade.

Now South could make the 
last two tricks, and his contract. 
If Me could guess the winning 
spade play from dummy. The 
experts reasoned that West 
would have taken the second

E.nst dealer
Norlh-Soiilh vulnerable 

NORTH 
Q 10 8 
K 1073 

0  93 
♦  A ^ Q 2

WEST EAST
♦ J73 4  K 6 4 2
C? 0 8  CP
O  A 8752 0
A  9 6 5  . A

SOUTH 
4  A 9 3  
C? A 4 2  
0  Q J4 
A  187 3  

South West 
Pass Pass 
2 NT Pass

diamond and returned a dia
mond at once if he had the king 
of spades as a sure entry.

On the theory that East sure
ly held the king of spades but 
might not hold the Jack, declar
er played the ten of spades from 
dummy and thus brought the 
game contract in.

Daily Question
Partner opens with one spade, 

and the next player passes. You 
hold: Spades, Q-10-8; Hearts, K- 
10-7-3; Diamonds, 9-3; Clubs, A- 
K-Q-2.

What do you say?
Answer; Bid two clubs. The 

hand would have been worth a 
double raise If partner had op
ened with one heart, but the 
trump support for spades is not 
quite good enough for a raise. 
Bid the clubs and await develop
ments.

The Nutmegger Oamem C lu b  
win meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
at Hilltop House, Veterans Me- 
miorial Park, East Hartford. 
Robert Strindberg will present 
a program on “Backyard 
Friends.” The event is open to 
all area photographers.

’The Rev. C. (Ronald Wilson, 
associate pastor) of Second 
Congregatlorkal (Jhurch, will 
present a magic show at a 
Buckley School PTA Father- 
Son Night Monday at 7:30 in 
the school cafeteria. Dessert will 
be served at 6:45 in the cafe- 
erla before the show.

Merrill Sherman of 66 Wea
ver Rd., associate professor of 
English at the University of 
Hartford, recently was a guest 
of honor at an Initiation of hon
orary members of UpsUon XI 
fraternity at the home of Ben
jamin C. Thomas, West Hart
ford. Sherman is a former Up- 
silon Xi faculty advisor.

The Polish American Club will 
install officers at its meeting 
tomorrow at 1 p.m. at 106 Clin
ton St. Refreshments will be 
served after the meeting.

f4Sr WINDSOR
DRIVE-IN ★  RT.5

<Sl VOLKSW AQCN  O F A H C R IC A , IN C .

Some of Volkswagen’s best customers 
don’t own Volksw^ens.

So if o Cougar pounces on your 
Mustang,

or a Rebel attacks your Ambassador, 
do what any Volkswagen owner would 

do. Come to your friendly neighborhood 
VW  dealer. Nobody has more experi
ence putting odd shapes back into shape.

So even if you drive in in a Fury, you 
won’t drive out in a fury.

W e'll give your car the same treat
ment we'd give a Volkswagen.

You couldn't ask more of any body 
shop. Except maybe a good paint job 
when it's all finished.

And as far as we're concerned, that's 
the only way to finish.

The next time you bump into an old 
friend downtown, tell him where to go.

Then come along yourself.
You won't drive out looking like a 

Volkswagen.
Unless you drove in looking like one.

Israeli Night 
Set Wednesdav
An Israeli Night, sponsored by 

the Israel Government, Tourist 
Ofitce, Is scheduled for Wednes
day at 8 p jn . at Temple B’nal 
Israel on Jackson St., Williman- 
tlc.

The event is free to the pub
lic and is being conducted to 
stimulate tourism in Israel.

Appearing will be the Amran- 
Im brothers, Sholom and Bar
ak, third generation Israelis of 
Yemenite descent. Accom- 
pllidied musicians ,both are 
members of the Israeli Army 
Reserve and both served with 
line units during the Six Day 
War.

Also appearing will be Dr. 
Geoffrey Wlgoder, scholar, writ
er and Journalist, who was di
rector of the Voice of Israel 
broadcasts.

A film, "Israel, Adventure 
Throughout Time,’ ’ will be 
shown.

The WilUmantlc Israeli Night 
program is the same that Is 
being shown at leading Jewish 
Centers throughout the United 
States.

M E A D O W S
H T F D  HT N O R T H  

H A R T f O R D  S P R I N O F I I I D I  X P W Y
Sosy Kendall-Terence H orzanl 

THE PENTHOUSE" ‘  
All Color — Pina! 

Michael Caine "A IJ 'IE " 
Brlyltte Bardot Viva M arla | 
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STANLEY WARNERSTATE
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1:80-3:60-6:06-8:26 

Feature 2:00-4:26-6:46-0:00
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\sutM3e
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TED TRUDON, Inc.
VOLKSWAGEN —  PORSCHE 

TALCOTTVILLE, CONN. —  PHONE 649-2838

Wants Crime Bill
WASHINGTON (AP) — Rep. 

John S- Monagan, D-Conn., says 
he intends to Introduce a crime 
bill in the session of (Congress 
beginning next week.

He sedd ^ d a y  the bill would 
call for the establishment of a 
presidential commission to study 
the nalUoR's crime prevention 
and Impnovements.

CAMP
M ED-O-LARK

'^Washington, Maine

One Month or Two Month 
Sessions

A camp in Maine for 
Manchester youth 
staffed by many 

Manchester youth 
leaders. . .

CAMP 
^^D -O -L A R K ’

for 100 Boys 
and Girls, Ages 7 -1 5
FEE: $275. per month
For brochure, contact 
Joy R. Stager at 72 
Pitkin St., Manchester, 
Conn., or telephone 

649.5953

THEATRE EAST
■MMMtrn nUHUN • Mt-S4U

Acree of Free Parking —  Luxury Cinema

WALT DISNEY'S

—«=i V  TECHNICOLOR*
f  IS— WALTDISNErS
O te ie fc  c t e l c we M w e  CBErfETncHNicoiez*

CHILDRE6̂  THIS SHOW ONLY — $1.00 
Mon. - Fri. "Jungle’’ 7:00-9:30 ’’Cougar’ ’ 8:16 

Sat. “Jungle’’ 11:00-1:85-4:16-6:60-9:80 
Sun. "Jungle”  1:30-4:06-6:46 and 9:30

aasnasoagESEi

TtCHNICOLOR'
TONIGHT 7:06-9:10

BURNSIDE
500 BURNSIDi AVI (ASt HARTFORD
FREE PARKING 528 3333

ENDS SUNDAY

3 ADULT HITS 
weird and erotic 

happenings around 
the world today

DINE in fhe 
Elegant Century 

Room
ENTERTAINMENT

Nightly in the 
Intimate "Gibson Lounge"

inch — 11  A.M. Saturday
Inner — 5 P.M. Dinner 6 P.M.

Sunday 12 Noon - 8 P.M.
Elegance Without Extravagance at

W t̂ Club
860 MAIN ST., EAST HARTFORD, CONN.—289-4369

SAMSMO'
FUN
IS

JOIN 
THE FUN 
TONIGHT

FOR
UNDER

21
•

Dancing 
Each 
Night 

8-12 p.m.

WITH —

Î EAD BEARS”
AND

‘THE QUIET ONES”
65 TOLLAND TPKE. —  MANCHESTER

ifl J 11 ®**OWTIMES Fri.-8at.-Sim.
"Operation Kid Brother"----------- 10:00

• *  44a Y  ***** ^  D ragon"------------- j----- --  8:40
K>. toeo J "Navajo J o e " ---------------------------- 7;00

D R I V E - I N
L r o u tm

PMOm t4$

PRIZE-WINNING 1 st RUN TRIPLE-ACTION SHOW!

Such close friends...
Such beautiful enemies...

aSRERKraNkfmmmsr
TECHNICOLOITTECHNISCOPE'

msnm
^  lEOMCOUM nemntOK
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NAMED DIRECTOR PROMOTED
Arthur E. Smith of 28 Ray- Cliariea A. Regulbuto of Or

mond Rd., executive vice presl- chard HIU Dr. has been pro- 
dent and director of United Air- moted to assistant director in 
craft OorporatloiL was elected the Medicare Division of the 
a director of the Hartford Wire group department at Traveler’s 
Insurance Co., and Hartford Insurance Companies.
Accident and Indemnity Oo. at Regulbuto joined the com- 
a meeting of The Hartford In- pany In 1966 as contracts’ man- 
surance Group’s Board of Direc- ager in the medicare division, 
tors Tuesday. He Is responsible for federal

Smith assumed his present po- and state contracts and sub- 
slUons at the United Airct^t contracts administration and 
(Corporation Jan. 1, after 32 related marketing acUvltles. 
years’ service in a succession He is a member of the Na

tional (Contract Management 
Association and is public rela
tions chairman for the South 
Windsor Republican town com
mittee.

A native of Babylon, N.Y., 
Regulbuto Is a graduate of 
A deli^ College. He and Mrs. 
Regulbuto are the parents of 
two children.

TO ATTEND MEETINO 
Charles Burr of Burr Nurs

eries and Mrs. Rebecca Treat 
of Bolton will be among the 260 
New England Nursery experts 
to attend the New England 
Nurseryman’s Association meet
ing in Boston next month.

Burr is vice president of the 
association.

Mrs. Treat will be a moderator 
on a panel disoussion session. 
The topic of the panel will be 
"Extended Season for More 
Profit.”

?■ -P »n .lM IIU ..

Arthur E . Smith

A Whitney Aircraft. He had 
previously served as the dlvi-

$24 million of shrubs and trees 
annually sold In New England. 

This Is the 67th annual con-

LEASE8 BUILDINO
United Aircraft (Corporation

slons ^ecuUve vice P«sldent tendon of the Association and 
engtaeering manager and chief ^  ^,3 Boston Hotel,

Feb. 6-8.
Since 1943, Smith has been a _____

member of the Society of Au
tomotive Engineers and has 
served in several Important recently sYgnVd“ a 1^  'foY’ a 
committee posts with that or- 60,000-square-foot building to be 
ganization. In 1963, he was constructed In Long Beach, Call- 
named to the Supersonic Tech- fomia, for its Hamilton 
nicai Council of the Aerospace Standard divtslon.
Industries Association, a group The lease has been signed 
composed of senior engineering with Millie and Severson Incor- 
executlves In the aerospace In- porated, builder and owner of 
dustry. Mr. Smith has received the plant, which will be located 
the Robert H. (Joddard Award on »  five-acre tract at the Long 
of Worcester Polytechnic Insti- Beach Municipal Airport, 
tute, an award given annually Hamilton Standard, headquar- 
to an alumnus for "outstand- Windsor Locks, wlU use
Ing professional accomplish- ^  overhaul
ment In his field.”  ^ d  modify aircr^t equipment

for..lts commercial and military

Dow Average 41 Americans Feared Dead 
D eclines but In Vietnam Chopper Crash 
Market Rises

By ED MORSE 
A PBusIness Writer

the overhanging forest. But ef
forts to get rescuers In by Thursday. U.S. Marine jets kept

(Oontinned from Page One)
ported no sign of life on the attackers held the p r^ n -

clal capital for three hours Mon-(tround.
A Marine spokesman In Da por the second straight day,

. NEW YORK (AP)—The stock Nang said fighter-bombers have the eight-engine Stratofortresses 
market put ob a  oontradlctory blasted a small landing zone In avoided the demilitarized zone,
tierformance this week, with ____>»...» D,,f o,. where Soviet-built antiaircraft
gainers far outnumbering losers
but with the popular average . . _i j  v ----------- ' • ----- ----------- ■>—  —
declining because of weakness were thwarted by attacks on suspected missile
In blue chips. sites.

Of 1,658 Issues traded on the One officer said the CH53 hell- On Saigon’s waterfront, U.S. 
New York Stock Exchange, 1,130 copter had slammed Into the troops were called to unload es- 
advanced and 487 declined— side of a peak so steep that res- gentlal military cargo ater 
a thumping verdict for the up- cuers might have to lower them- South Vietnamese dockworkers

seivos to the wreckage on rope, struck In sympathy with the 
The CH53s have been operat- city’s striking electrical work

ing In South Vietnam for a year ers.
____ ___ _____  as ‘ he Marines’ ba.sic. heavy-llft 3 ^j„uy ,^urkers
The Associated Press average h^copter. One officer g p̂u ĵj Thursday to support de-

"They are our most reliable government pay
bird, lUthough some have gone

■tde.
Yet the Dow Jones Industrial 

average this week declined 2.26 
points to 898.68.

mechanical
of 60 stocks dropped 2.0 to 325.7 

Weekly volume rose to a re- 
qord 65,949,960 shares, topping
6ie previous record of 60.77 problems, ne ..m.c ..on current
million made In the week ended «h°‘  hy the enemy. wages, plus a 12-pcr-cent raise,
last Aug. 4. The Marines have a squadron Present salaries range from $25

Also of note was the fact that of 53.s here. Although they are to $75 a month. The strike left 
the New York Stock Exchange listed by the manufacturer, SI- large sections of the capital 
Index rose .60 to 54.17, just kor.sky Aircraft, as having a ca- without power, 
barely making a historic new paclty of a three-man crew and dockworkers’ union said
high, topping the previous 38 combat-equipped troops as support the util-
record of 54.16 made lost Oct. many as 50 men have been y  workers and to protest the

. W -  V . " ' , .  “ “ ' “ y  l e a d -Since the YNSE Index repre- All told, some 1,250 hellcop- 
sents 1,253 common stocks, this tcr.s have been lost In South 
seemed a reliable mirror of Vietnam from enemy ground 
basic market streng t̂h.

Another broad Index, ____ Ctommunlst mortar 
kUled six U.S

Estimates of the number of 
dockworkers on strike ranged 
from 2,700 to 5,000. Saigon’s 

barrage commercial port was reported

Mrs. Frederick Hopkins of Tumble Brook Dr., Vernon, looks over the assortment of bargains at 
the $1 counter at the Mam’selle Shop at the Trl-City Shopping Plaza at the Vernon Circle. Mrs. 
Hopkins was there for the opening of the 3-day White Elephant Sale at the Shopping Plaza. 
(Herald photo by Buceivlcius.)

fire or mechanical failures.
Stan- ground fighting Friday, a

Hn-a I. Kna Ctommunlst mortar barrage
storks advtmrrd 78 to 96 72 killed six U.S. Marines and completely shut downstocks, advanced .78 to 96.72. jg ..t „ command nost strike did not affect theThe weakness In blue chips wounaea its in a command ira.si  ̂ ^   ̂ mllitarv facilitv a
Which pulled down the AP and 16 miles southeast Bai, a miles up the Saigon River
Dow Jones averages was said ^-S. spokesman said. The posl- “ P l” ® Salgcn m\ar

to rrnrfsrof held by Marines of the  ̂ troubled byby brokers to represei^ profit Regiment recenUy shifted robbers today but there
taking on early strength this «®e>^®"‘ - J®®®"uy was no Indication the robbers
year when reinvestment de- were Viet Con» Poiirrmand oushed blue Chios ahead ®‘ ®‘‘ allied defenses In South ®̂ ® Y'®; Police sourcesmMd pusnea wue cn i^  jmeaa. y j , northernmost two ®*̂ *i‘  "i®" women onThe great volume of the heavy ® northernmost two scooters attacked a bank
trading In reteUvely low priced P'YY ™ messenger’s car, killed a police
issues, both on the American At the op^slte end of the ^d. seriously wounded the 
and the New York stock ex- country, guerrillas fired Thurs- messenger and stole a $58,500 
changes, led some analysts to day on two American river pa- pavroll. The attack came
express the opinion that the trol boats on the Hau Giong Riv- .slowed for an Inter
market may be forming a tern- er 96 miles southeast of Saigon, section In Cholon Saigon’s
porary top. A team of Seals, the Navy’s ex- Chinese section.

While the activity was very perts in unconventional w a r - __________________
heavy, however, the buying pow- fare, dropped in by helicopter 
er was not much stronger and killed five guerrillas In a 
than selling. It was evident bunker. One Seal was killed, 
that considerable caution under- The U.S. Ctommand reported TOKYO — Japanese armor 
lay the market movements. only small skirmishes and a showed the most rapid develop-

A lot of this hesitation was Vietnamese military spokesman ment after the latter half of
ascribed to the fact that Wall said Friday "was a very quiet the Helan period (794-1192.)
Street is beginning to be pre- day.”  Strangely enough, this corre-
occupied about the contents of in the air offensive over North sponded with the development 
President Jolmson’s state of the vietnamk U.S. warplanes flew 91 of armor in Europe. It has been 
union message, expected next missions. Targets included the proved that metallic armor ex-

Japanese Armor Old

week, and his budget message, Yen Bal airfield 78 miles north- isted in Japan as early as the
_____________ Designed to preserve and im- busdness in a quiet and orderly Ident of Mott’s Super Markets, looked for later in the month, west of Hanoi, a supply point on 4th century; clay figurines ex-

He is a director of Manches- cu s to m e rs .Ib e  bidldlng also prove tSie standaixte of retaffl manner. Inc., of East Hartford. In the m»es east of Hal- cavated from tombs of this pe
ter Memorial Ho^dtal and the wUl be equipped for light manu- outlets in Connecticut, the code The code also provides that new position, Scott will be re- „  “  become clear phong, a railroad yard 35 miles riod depict soldiers clad in such
East Hartford branch of the (octuring acUviUes pledges that participating sta- operators will help maintain sponsible for supervision of all ‘“ ' “ i ‘ "®“ , messages nave been south of Hanoi and a truck con- armor.
Connecticut Bank and Trust _____ ’ tions wHl: Offer quality prod- the excellent safety record of U Mott Shop-Rite Supermarkets made public, many Wail Street- voy near the Mu Gia p a s s . _______________________________
(Company and a member of the CODE ADOPTED ducts competent service and at- service stations; cuvoid the ac- in Connecticut and Massachu- ®™ » Marine Pilots raided surface-
M a n c h e s t e r  Redevelop- Tbe Oanneetdeut Petroleum tractive facilities; maintain high cumulation of litter; used mer- setts. background ' ..................‘ o-air missile sites north of theRedevelop
ment Agency and the engineer- CJoundl aaod its member service standards of neatness and clean- chandlse, end other unsightly
Ing advisory committee of the etatiniiie have adopted a  “Oode iliness for premises, facdlttles items In and around the prem- ine Connecticut Bank ana

■those required to identify sta- bank’s advertising agency. The °"®  attack
tions and call atten'tlon to un- agency has offices in Hartford, 
usuai vaflues or special pro- New York and Boston.
motional campaigns. --------

Noting that nine out of every Thomas W. Wraight of Weth

bright demilitarized zone.
The Connecticut Bank and and hoi^s continued to Air Force B52 bombers twice

some kind raided enemy buildup areas
cease-'" ' " -  - - - - i '  —

was 22 miles
The market this week gave northwest of Saigon in Hau 

considerable attention to merger Nghia Province, where Commu- 
and takeover candidates.

GOSMCnCS
tVE CARRY ALL 
THE TOP LINES

ARTHUR DRU
real

or rumored, to the resurgent 
paper stocks, selected oils, and 
a wide variety of secondary10  service stations are operat- ersfield was recently made as- 

« ,  by ^
the Ooimcil paints out that It er with Hamilton Standard. He appeal
recognizes, as service station will be responsible for special active issues
operators themselves do. that projects and will assist in man- the New York
"statlions have a responslbiUty aging the operation of the per- Exchange were:
both to the motoring public and sonnel department. Glen Alden, up 2% at 16Vk
to the community at large." _  . o n  1,768,700 shares; Intematlon-Robert N. Zaccaro of Tunnel 

Rd., Vernon, has been named

Shown here Is a new building off Tolland Tpke. which Is now open for business. The picture 
speaks for itself as the purpose of the building. There were no officials of Ted Trudon, 
Inc. In front of the building because of the chilly wjeather and Herald photograhper Reginald 
Tlnto braved It alone to take the picture.

‘Individual, Glamor’ 
Fashion Importance
(Continued from Page O n e ) ------ ----------------------------------------

vansQ prints lof black end white, 
the dainty bloomers beneath, or itjie “poeitive’’ and the

Tax Payments 
For December 
Reach $973,087

1, V, J al Paper, up 1*4 at 33%; GullCOMPLETES SALE Kd Vernon, has been named ^ Western, up 3% at 6*̂ ;
John A. DeQuattro, vice pres- senior underwriter in the ad- American Telephone, off % at

ident, of J.D. Real Estate Co., ministrative underwriting divl- Sperry Rand, off % at
recently negotiated the sale of slon of the group department at
the 29-unlt apartment complex, The Travelers Insurance Com- ^g^^g jssugg
the Lawton Gardens. panics. Zaccaro, who attended this week on the American Stock

The sales price is reported as the University of Connecticut, Exchange were-
$450,000. joined the company in 1953. He gurma Mines, up *̂  at 1*4 on

The apartment complex was was appointed assistant under
owned by Richard J. Zimmer *Yriter in 1957 and was promot- 
III, and was purchased by ed to underwriter in 1961.
Lawton Enterprises, a newly ----------------------

WSCS Program  
On Folk Music
A program, "Folk Music and

669,500 shares; Great Basins 
Petroleum, off at 5%; Roy
al American, up % at 3%; 
CJontinental Materials, up % at 
3*4; and Siboney, up % at 3%.

Want to Feel SmalF:

formed company headed by 
Burr Carlson of Storrs.

Atty. John R. Mrosek repre
sented the buyer and the papers 
were passed on Jan-. 4.

' noT Tl*® complex consists of 4% a  program, "Folk Music and BOSTON — Astronomers have
Manchester received $973,087 ^^pjgx garden apartments you •' will be nresented Mon- making us humans feel

In property tax payments to j^g^ted at 14-16 Lawton Rd.  ̂ ‘ “  presented Mon insignificant. They do it by re-
December, bringing to $5,648,- ^he four year old building ŝ * P’" ‘ - ® meeting of minding us that we occupy

y o u "c^ ''w ra r  "the "kMe-pamts N a t i v e ” 5 * ^ 7  oaiUem Tro ‘ ’̂ ‘ ® *̂ °*̂ *̂ collected from ^g^g constructed by P.M. En- the WSCS of South Methodist planet No. 3 of a quite obscure
outfit that one designer is show- used flor ooat-and-dress cos- source since July 1, ac- terprises and are of Colonial Church in the Reception Hall a‘ ®r located some 30,000 light

- - cording to a reporu by Ernest construction.
Machell, collector of revenue.

The money already In the
ing for daytime that Includes itumes.
checked vest and high white Better get Introiniiing to be 
stock around the throat.

at the church. Mrs. J. Philip y®®‘ ® “ J® ®®"‘ ®’' ®too important galaxy. In our
Susag is chairman of the pro* galaxy, some 10 billion stars

Ytai can make your sleeve the i S ^ t h e ^ T e ^ e m e  ver- °®"®''^' approximately Robert E. Laffey of Ellington gram, assisted by members of exist while 100 thousand m.l-
olbdect of aU eyea /for the dec- the lady P®*' ®®"‘  $8,269,338 es- ^as been named manager of Hollis Circle of the WSCS A e  lion b. lion ajpears to be a con
n e d .  Important sleeve is very t S S  e k o ^  that tlmated from that source. Consolidated Frelghtways’ Hart- ")®®“ "e  is open to all ladles servatlce estimate of the total
new. S l ^  come all the way S  ^ e   ̂ ford-Springfield area terminal, of the church. ^  number of stars,
to the witet. and on the (way the vouiur girt or for the Paytoent of the Mcond hall a  1958 graduate of Providence Mrs. Albert Donnest^ Jr. 
they are often puiffed out like -woman w t o h ^  never w»to College, Laffey has been serv- chairman, of Hollis Circle will
the sleeves of the Donald Brooks evelash^T^ooent hw  w ^ S e ^  ^Iter Feb, 1 will be de- ing on CF’s Hartford-Sprlngfield be a soloist. Mrs. Henry Hilliard
ahlrtwatot drees that da all afriU J L  can't idolnvthlng without delinquent and will be gales staff. He joined the com- will be her accompanist,
with rows of narrow lace. Moat ^ u a t e  preparation subject to a penalty of one half pany In October of last year. The Rhythm Choir, directed

unson^s
Candy Kitchen

Where (Quality Candy Is Made Fresh Dally 
(liimsc From Over 2<>0 Varieties

TRY OUR POPULAR

PEANUT BUHER KISSES
Tender ami Delicious and Loaded with Peanut 
Butter. A Real Treat!

ROUTE 6, BOLTON —  TEL 649-4332
OPEN DAILY and SUNDAY till 8:80 P.M. 
Candy Also Available For Fund Raising

With rows 
deelgivens, -when they use a sheer 
black fabrtic ftxr a  dinner dress, 
auich as lace or point d’esprilt, 
leave the lonig sleeves unJCned, 
for contrast. And all the jump
ers and OleevedesB jackets re-

Parents to Get 
Data on MHS

"The High School, the Pro

of one per cent per month, ret
roactive to July 1.

by Mrs. Calvin Hewey, will pre-
Phlllp Gunther of 230 Oak St. sent a program of Interprettve

The status of the town’s was named supervisor for elec- dancing to recorded folk music,
other funds as of Dec. 31 fol- tronlc accounting maphlnes with Choir members are Mrs. Allan ^
lows; Water Fund, $417,944 es- the Hartford National Bank and Newton, Miss Susan Smith, MrO. f

_____ __ _ _ tlmated, $212,983 collected; Trust Co. A former Coast James Todd, Mrs. Gary Ctor- - V
v ^ T lt o  ^Tramtlng" Blwves’ r f  »263.8<2 estimated. Guardsman, Gunther joined the nell and Miss Karen Smith.
(the Mouse. __  _  _ __ _ _________

It ’took PBuhne Tniigare to puit pj f̂^nts of 9th graders at Ben-__  _ Special Fund, $697,918 estlmat- ----------  lead devotions.
lotJ^aleeV«ontoa^^liiitoola ™  collected; Special Frank R. Yindra of Thomp- Mrs. Harold Vandersea will
to T w n i with a flowing dress schools arranMd by the Mam d o w n t o w n  Taxing District sonville, who was with the New- be moderator for a panel dis- 
^ t h e  same falhric, which can be ghestor’ m S T ^ h ool ^m lnlstra- *26,600 estimated, $17,086 ton Co. of Manchester, In 1964, cusslon on the musical program.
*  — ------------ Chester Hign Hcnooi aamimsira collected. The Dog License was made purchasing agent at panelists are Miss Pamela

Fund, with no estimate of In- Colt Industries Pratt and Whit- Dorr, Earl Bidwell, Fred Butler
and Mrs. Susag.

Members of Wesley Circle, 
Daniel Firestone, son of Mr. WSCS, are In charge of refresh-

Mrs. Rose Fulton 
Services Slated

and Mrs. Morris Firestone, of 27 ments. 
Cobum Rd. has passed his ex-

Ac-

iplaln navy or a nufltlHsoJored yen.
shrine. Leave the sleeves alt The orocmam to be held Mon
home, and you have, naitoraily, ^t 8 p.m. in the MHS cafe- *18,020 In collec- ney Machine Tool Division.
a  sleeveless dress. teiia, is designed to familiarize

"The fling" *8 Trigere’s name parents of next year’s sopho- 
for her wadaWength jacket mores wdth the senior high 
■which flares far out dn beck, re- course offerings suid supply in- 
veaXbig the top o f the wilde belt formation about the school’s 
aboive her BktPt which Ukewllse operation.
flares. And people will do a Speakers will be A. Raymond graveside services will be con- 
double-take when you ren u ^  Rogers, principal, and Harry ducted today for Mrs. Rose
the bright red fitted ooat be- Maidment, a guidance counsel- Fulton, 86, widow of William _ „  ~ 7“. ___
n e e th  ■which e v e ^  one th ou ^ t or. Shirley Fulton, founder of the Masr'^was'^ appointed vice pres-
you wore a matohlng dress, be- a  question period will follow. Amerind Foundation for Indian ' "
oause part of it showed above ---------- ---------------study. -  ------------- - -------------------------
the deep lapeJs. ^  ( » ^  V ietnapm  C a e u a lty  Mrs. Fulton, a native of Wa-
part of toe dress t ^ ,  s  ̂ WABHINaTON (AP) —Ma- terbury. Conn., and a ranch

am for Certified Public
HARTFORD (A P )-P riva te  a**d was licensed by

the state. He lives In West 
Hartford.

rod M Thomas, son owner here for 48 years, died
.^ a t o e S n g s  Bke -T^ o* Mr- Harry W. Wednesday after being lU about

gere’e modeJ, you will have Thomas of Fairfield, Conn., has «  days.
your iol^  In mdd-porty. b«en Wiled In Vietnam acUon, The services will be conducted 

Scone of Donaild Brooks’ wool the Defense Department said at the family ranch at nearby 
hove window-pane squares, re- Friday. Dragoon.

Xerox Copy Service
Manchester

Blueprint and Supply, Ino. 
690 H artford Rd., M anchester 

649-8698
BookvlUe Exchange Ent. 1495

CHARGE YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION

WeteemeHere

PINE PHARMACY
664 Center St. 640-MU

Beef Stew 
or

Chicken
Dumpling

Stew
they’re ideal for 

for winter appetites!

In a stew over the 
cold weather?
Don't give up —  try "You Can Taste The Quality 
a bowl of ours!

Jedm and Bemioe Rleg

NOW . . .  TWO CONVENIENT. LOCATIONS
ROUTE 6 and 44A—OPBIN DAILY and SUNDAY 

Parkode Branch—^Monday through Saturday

3

J
A
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3
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Founded October 1, 1881__________

Pubitohed Every Evening Except Sundays 
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Matter. _____________ ____________________
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The Associated Press Is exclusively entitled 
to the use of republlcatlon of all news dis
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ed In this paper and also the local news pub
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Split Roads To Integration
The longer we live Intensively with It, 

the more complicated the problem of 
American race relations becomes. And 
the more complicated It becomes, the 
more it splits us once again, into pros 
and cons on the main issue, and then 
again. Into divided counsels and opinions 
on the best way to approach that main 
issue.

The main Issue is to escape from the 
evil our civilization has done, and con
tinues to do, to one class of human 
beings who have skins of a certain color.

The urgency of the issue is that. If we 
cannot hide it, we confess and invoke 
our own failure as a civilization, as a 
nation.

The ultimate good solution has to be 
Just about everything that can be in
cluded in the meaning of the word inte
gration. To be for integration, in any 
and all of its stages, is to be with the 
angels. To be against it, in any degree 
or stage, is to be reactionary, preju
diced, and fallen and lost.

Now there is a growing sub-complica
tion in this issue—a growing split among 
ttiose who champion the civil rights 
cause, and champion the rights and as
pirations of the Negro.

This split among Integratlonlsts is one 
over method and pace. On one side 
there are those who can stlH be called 
integratlonlsts, and whose chief formu
la for a solution of our problem is that 
of continual and progressive mixing of 
the races in as many ways and as 
swiftly as proves possible to men of in
ventive good will.

On the other side there is a smaller, 
but growing group ofj thoee who say they 
still believe in integration eventually, 
but who find themselves forced to desert 
that word for the present while they 
preach their own doctrine of separatitm, 
as the method by which the Negro must 
first be brought to the status and dig
nity from which integration can be at
tained in the end.

Those who preach the doctrine of sep
aration—not as a permanent thing, but 
as the necessary transition phase towsuxl 

I eventual full equality of all kinds—use 
two main arguments.

First, many of them say flatly, the 
thing called integration is totally im
possible of attainment under present 
physical and psychological situations.

It is, they will say, for Instance, to
tally impossible to conceive of any 
physical, administrative method for 
achieving integration for the srfiool 
children of the city of Washington, who 
are now almost 100 per cent Negro. 
They happen to be right; nobody knows 
how to make more than a token dent in 
the ghetto which has become the whole 
city.

They will say, second, those who fa
vor separation as the only viable road 
towEird eventual integration, that ntwie 
of the current methods towaird integra
tion can produce really lasting or sig
nificant dividends until the Negro has 
first rediscovered his own pride, his own 
talent, his own capacity to build him
self a life and a status equal to that of 
anybody else. Only when the Negro has 
come up to that feeling and that status, 
pretty much by himself, only when, to 
use the most feared words, he has black 
power, can he, they say, be ready for 
lateral movement across the top plateau 
of American life.

Those who argue this way run two 
risks. First, they run the risk of being 
accused themselves of being traitor to 
the cause of ttie Negro, using smooth 
word and theory to get out of fighting 
the fight for integration now.

And the second risk they run 1s that 
their stand, and the arguments they use 
in supporting it, are likely to be 
snatched up and used as alibis by those 
who would never be for integration un
der any circumstances. The invitation 
to pose as a true ultimate friend of the ' 
Negro who opposes instant integration 
for the Negro’s own good is the tjrpe of 
invitation which proves irresistible to 
the bigot who is looking for plausible 
disguises for his own emotional in- 
sttnets.

Actually, there is going to be move
ment both ways—one crusade, perhaps 
always tho major one, toward integra
tion now—the other toward separation 
and black power first—and it seems al
most Inevitable that they are going to 
ccem to be tugging against one another 
as they try to move the problem for
ward. Perhaps their Joint forces, al
though pulling from different angles, 
will produce forward movement for the 
sector of American life both are trying 
to help. Perhaps it will merely split and 
dismember the body the two groups 
have attached their pulling powers to.

That is the way it is with the typical 
problems of our time—a seeming im
possibility of solution, followed by a 
perhaps hopeless division of opinion and 
formula as to the best route toward the 
almost impossible solution. There is no 
guaranteed, saving wisdom, no guaran
tee even our best will be good enough. 
Divided and confused as we are, we 
have to try to produce that best none
theless.

The Bis: White Rice Decision..
Gfovemor Nelson Rockefeller deliver

ed his 10th annual message to the New 
York State Legislature the other day, 
and there were frequent comments, on 
radio and television, that he was acting 
very much like a Republican presiden
tial candidate.

We have examined the text of his re
marks, and the detailed description of 
his behavior for the day, and we find 
nothing to Justify any interpretation 
which says that his behavior on this 
day was marked by anything especially 
different from other' opening session 
routine. i

'There was, so far as we can discover, 
only one important change in the way 
the Governor opened this 19^ session.

There was no wild rice, as usual, to go 
with the lobster Newburgh and the 
creamed chicken at the reception for 
legislators at the Executive Mansion.

Instead of wild rice, there was, in the 
words of one complaining legislator, 
“ only white rice.”

Perhaps we underestimate the impor
tance of this seemingly rather casual 
news.

The change from wild rice to white 
rice does, after all, represent an execu
tive decision.

So far as can be determined, it was a 
decision reached without consultation of 
pollsters, or the appointment of a spe
cial commission to investigate and re
port back, such methods being, some 
critical editorials have noted, the Gov
ernor’s favorite way of handling any is
sue which looks as if it might prove to 
be a hot potato.

Perhaps such editorials erred in not 
complimenting the Governor, at least, 
on the wild to white rice change. Per
haps they err even more in thinking that 
what the American people want and 
need today is somebody who will make 
decisions that are big and quick. We 
have already had some of those, and we 
are solving none of the problems in
volved, while the man who never moves 
or acts at all always has at least a 60 
per cent chance of having done the right 
thing.

Championship Navy Bean Soup
MR. PERCY—Mr. President, next Fri

day, as we all know, the Nation cele
brates Navy Day. Aside from appropri
ating funds for 10 new aircraft carriers, 
I can tiiink of few ways In which the 
Senate could more slgniftcantly or fru
gally mark this auspicious occasion 
than by having the championship Navy 
bean soup Included in the Senate res
taurant menus that day.

In no way, of course, would this sig
nify any disrespect for—or falling from 
favor of—the Senate’s own famous bean 
soup. Without Senate bean soup to sup
port th ts iod y  during the long winter 
session,^ shudder to think where the 
Nation might be today. But I would hope 
that for at least this one day there wx>uld 
be room on the menu for two bean 
soups.

Now in all candor, let me add that I 
have never actually tried the champion
ship Navy bean soup. One can only as
sume that with the entire Department 
of the Navy behind it. It is not going to 
give the Senate collective Indigestion.

Mr. President, I requested and have 
now received from the Departmmt a 
oopy of the winning recipe. The fact is 
that despite three years in the Navy in 
World War n , I had never even heard 
of the Navy bean soup competition — 
which goes to show how uninformed one 
man can be. I am confident, however, 
that the rivalry was spirited. One pic
tures Navy men sending in exotic 
recipes from all over the world. Perhaps 
the finalists squared off with ladies in 
the Pentagon kitchen. In any case, I am 
sure the championship Navy bean soup 
is worthy of the name. Mr. President, I 
ask unanimous consent that I be per
mitted to share the Navy recipe with 
other Senators and their wives by hav
ing it printed in the RECORD.

TTiere being no objection, the recipe 
was ordered to be printed in the 
REICORD, as follows;

Recipe; Navy Bean Soup 
1 cup navy beans 
4 cups water
1 pound ham bone, cut in sections 

%  cup onions, chopped
2 carrots, fresh, medium sliced thin 
2 ribs of celery fresh, chopped

%  teaspoon prepared mustard 
%  cup green peppers, fresh, minced 
M  cup tomato puree

1 whole clove
2 peppercorns

Pick over and wash beans thoroughly, 
soak for 12 hours. Drain, place all in
gredients in container. Season with salt 
and pepper to taste. Co(A slowly over 
low flame approximately 4 hours, stir
ring occasionally to keep from scorch
ing; awld liquid if necessary. Remove 
ham bones, serve wMi a sprig of 
parsley and crisp saltlnea.

Smooth SaUing. — CONGRESSIONAL 
RECORD (SENATE) FOR OCT. 20, 
1967

Connecticut Yankee
By A.H .O .

We have come across addi
tional enlightenment as to why 
the good legislators of the Con- 
itectlcut General Assembly have 
been so singularly lacking in 
enthusiasm for the suggestion 
that they take the existing leg
islative system in the state of 
New Jersey as a model of Con
necticut.

In fact, we are beginning to 
doubt whether State Senator 
John M. Lupton, who first sug
gested the New Jersey system 
as a possibility for Cormectlcut, 
himself remains loyal to his 
own suggestion, now that he 
himself has presumably caught 
up with some of the political 
realities of the New Jersey sys
tem.

The thing about New Jersey 
which first drew Senator Lup- 
ton’s attention, and then that of 
many people in the state, was 
that it had a system of meeting 
every Monday. This supposedly 
met the requirements of those 
who want the legislative branch 
to be always available to check 
the executive. At the same 
time, it added up to less actual 
session time than has been in
volved in Connecticut’s one reg
ular session every two years.

When Senator Lupton’s fellow 
Connecticut legislators almost 
immediately shied away from 
the New Jersey system as if it 
were some kind of poison, the 
deduction was that they had 
seen, very quickly, that what 
New Jersey had was not in line 
with their own ideas of a more 
powerful, prestigious and hand
somely accommodated legisla
tive branch.

Now there comes a statistic 
which says that New Jersey 
runs Just about the cheapest 
legislative system In the whole 
United States, spending only 
about 26 cents a person for leg
islative purposes.

And there is a description of 
the New Jersey legislative 
status which says that its com-

A  Thoogrht for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

So risk. There’s nothing more 
pathetic than dreaming we’re 
something we’re not. Maybe 
even ridiculous. There are a few 
things more painful than icnow- 
Ing the dream isn’t true and 
knowing also that we’re kidding 
ourselves by trying to act like 
it is true. It's healthier to know 
where we are and where \ve 
want to get and then take the 
risk, make the gift of self, grow 
a bit and try to get there. But 
what risks should the church 
take? Maybe it’s time we sit 
down together and find out. But 
if we already know, maybe it’s 
time we get busy together and 
take them.

Rev. Felix M. Davis, 
Pastor

"" Second Cong;regational 
Church

H erald
Yesterdays
25  Years Ago

James W. McKay is elected 
president of the Highland Park 
Community Club.

Arthur H. Rling, superinten
dent of schools, arranges for 
new school bus stop schedule 
as no stop can be made less 
than one quarter of a mile 
apart.

10 Years Ago
Center Springs Pond opens for 

the first time this season.
Manchester Chamber of Com

merce endorses fluoridation of 
the town water supply.

Deaths in 
The Nation,

Abraham Don Rothman
POUGHKEEPSIE, N.Y. (AP) 

Abraham Don Rothman, 71, 
veteran of morat th ^  43 years 
as a newsman for wire services 
and newspapers, died Friday, 
apparently of a heart attack. 
Rothman began his career with 
the old International News Serv
ice. He worked for many years 
in the New York bureau of the 
'Ausitrallian Assodlated Press and 
headed the American bureau of 
the Sydney Morning Herald In 
New York City for some time.

Lacy M. Bateman 
POPLAR BLUFIF, Mo, (AP) 

— Lacy M. “ Major Little’ ’ Bate
man, 39, who billed himself as 
the world’s smallest perfect 
man, died Thursday night of 
pneumonia. Bateman, who was 
39 inches tall, spent most of his 
adult life touring with carnivals, 
circuses and other shows. / 

Neda Parker Birdsong 
LAWTON, Okla. (AP) — Neda 

Parker Birdsong, 88, daughter 
of the last chief of the Coman
che Indian nation, Quanah 
Parker, died. Friday of cancer. 
Among her survivors is her 
brother, Tom Parker of Apache, 
Okla., sole living son of the fa
mous chief.

MUton Q, “ Red”  Dunlap 
VALLEJO, Calif. (AP) — Mil

ton G. "Red" Dunlap, 63, re
porter for 20 years with the In
ternational News Service and 
more recently with the Vallejo 
Tlmes-Herald, died BYlday 
pneumonia.

mittees—the glory of the usual 
Connecticut processes of legis
lative aggrandizement — have 
been ground down to almost 
nothingness, and that the legis
lature has to function without 
office, staff and research facHi- 
tles which even Conneoticut leg
islators, who consider their own 
lot a poor one, would consider 
minimal.

Furthermore, the absence of 
all the trappings of power—-the 
offices, the staffs, the tele
phones, the files,—is apparently 
an accurate ioidex to the real 
status of the New Jersey legis
lature.

The New Jersey legislature 
is held by groups like the 
League of Women Voters and 
the New Jersey Taxpayers As
sociation to be nothing more 
than a rather Impotent board 
of review over the accom
plished actions of other branch
es of the state government, and 
the political move of the mo
ment in New Jersey seems to 
be one to get the legislature 
staff and status which will help 
make it a stronger force in 
state affairs.

This is the same high level 
impulse which drives our pres
ent generation of Connecticut 
legislators to take over all the 
space in the old Capitol, aspire, 
the moment that is done, to the 
erection of a magnificent new 
building with individual offices 
for each legislator, hire staff 
larger than Its own member
ship, try to keep Itself in con
tinual session, pay itself more, 
arrange itself more interim 
committee work at per diem 
rates, and vote itself more Jun
kets between sessions, all on 
the theory that anything that 
builds up the legislative branch 
Is good for Connecticut. New 
Jersey’s example of running the 
most economical legislature In 
the Union is the last thing in 
the world Connecticut legl» 
lators want to emul6.te.

People In 
The News

$3 ,430  Ticket'fine
CHICAGO (AP) —Carl Re

gret, 36, Misted on Chicago’s ten- 
most-wanted parking violator 
list, regrets that he ignored 229 
parking tickets.

Friday Magistrate John J. 
Kelly fined him *3,430, a Chica
go parking violation fine record. 
Police said the tickets accumu
lated from 1966 to 1967.

“ I personally felt I got about 
20 tickets,”  the unemployed 
auto salesman said. "BUt when 
I learned how many I really had 
I was shocked. The amount is 
staggering.”

A corporation counsel said a 
computerized check of Regret’s 
license plates during the last 
two years revealed he had been 
issued the tickets.

About 80 per cent of the tick
ets were meter violations, which 
the corporation counsel said, 
would have cost him *3 each, or 
a tota3 ot *5il0, Ilf he had paid 
them.

Koestler Wins Prize.
COPENHAGEN, Denmark 

(AP) —Arthur Koestler, Hun- 
garlan-born author, is the 1968 
recipient of the C.J. Sonning 
Prize, the prize committee an
nounced Friday.

The prize carries the name ot 
the late author and editor, C.J. 
Sonning of Copenhagen. It pre
viously has been awarded to 
such world-renowned personali
ties as Winston (Jhurchlll, Ber
trand Russell and Niels Bohr.

With the award goes *16,666, 
which will be awarded Koestler 
on April 19, Sonning’s birthday.

Koestler’s best-known work is 
“ Darkness At Noon.”

Elected Museum Head
NEW YORK (AP)—WtUiam 

S. Paley, chairman of the Co
lumbia Broadcasting System, 
Inc., was elected president of 
the Museum of Modem Art, 
Museum Board Chairman David 
Rockefeller announced Friday.

Paley has been a trustee of 
the museum for 3p years and a 
vice chairman of its board for 
the past nine years. He will take 
office Sept. 1.

Paley succeeds Mrs. B liss. 
Parkinson as president.

Marriage Announced
HOLLYWOOD (AP) —Acade

my award winning composer 
Maurice Jarre, 32, and blonde 
actress Laura Devon, 26, an
nounced Friday they had been 
married secretly Dec. 30.

The couple said the only guest 
at the ceremony at a church on 
the Palos Verdes Peninsula was 
the maid of honor, Patricia Bri
ley, Miss Devon’s sister.

It was the second marriage 
for both.

Jarre won Oscars for his scor
ing of the films “ Dr. Zhivago” 
and "Lawrence of Arabia.”

Miss Devon has appeared in 
the films "Gunn” and “ A Cove
nant With Death.”

Events 
In World

Their Calendar Right
LONDON (AP) — TTie form

ers of the Gwatm Valley in 
Wales celebrate New Tear’s 
Day today. Their calendar says 
Jan. 1 and their tradition says 
everybody else’s calendar is 
tvrong.

The rest of Britain switched 
171 years ago from the Julian 
calendar to one proclaimed by 
Pope Gregory in 1583. The Ju
lian calendar has a year of 865)4 
days, about 11 minutes too long 
by the sun. Since it was Intio- 
duced^in Rome In 45 B.C., the 
total error has amounted to 12 
days.

But the Owaun people refused 
to change. “ A fine disregard for 
Pope Gregory,”  said Dllwyn 
Miles, secretary of the Pern-' 
brokeshire Local History So
ciety.

Party Ousts Members
B E L G R A D E ,  Yugoslavia 

(AP) —The Yugoslav Commu
nist party is busy ousting unde
sired members, it was reported 
Friday, two weeks after Presi
dent Tito said the party would 
be piuged before its congress 
scheduled for next December.

The Belgrade orgmlzatlon 
said It has expelled about 400 
members for "alien ideological 
attitudes.”  This was believed a 
reference to former Vice Presl- 
ednt Aleksander Rankovlc, 
purged in 1966 on charges of ad
vocating secret police "strong 
arm”  policies and opposing eco
nomic and party reform.

Among those reported ex
pelled within the last two weeks 
was Radomir LJovanlvoc-Bran- 
donja, a retired general and 
World War n  partisan. Against 
the wish of the party, he was 
elected a parliamentary deputy 
last April. He later resigned aft
er being accused of forming a 
faction inside the party.

Malik to Return
UNITED NATTONS, N.Y. 

(AP) — Jakob A. Malik, whose 
walkout from the Security (Joun- 
ctl in 1950 made possible U.N. 
military intervention In Korea, 
will return to the United Nations 
soon as chief Soviet delegate, in
formed sources report.

Malik, now deputy foreign 
minister, led the Soviet U.N. 
delegation from 1948 to 1963. His 
1950 'walkout allowed the Secur
ity Council to approve military 
action without the threat of a 
Soviet veto.

Sources said Friday that with
in about 10 days, Malik will re
place Ambassador Nikolai T. 
Federenko, who hius headed the 
Soviet delegation since 1963, just 
after the Cuban missile crisis. 
They said the No. 2 Soviet dele
gate, Platon D. Morozov, will be 
replaced at the same time. 
There was no official confirma
tion.

Traffic Signals Stop
KUALA LUJffUR, Malaysia 

(AP) —The government spent 
*200,000 on a system of traffic 
signal timing and new vehicle 
routings designed to speed the 
flow of traffic through congest
ed downtown Kuala Lumpur 
and it worked—for five hours.

At 7 a.m. Friday, long lines 
developed, cars ran out of fuel 
and some stalled from overheat
ing in the tropical sun. Prime 
Minister Tunku Abdul Raihman, 
driving home from his morning 
golf game, was delayed 20 min
utes in a traffic jam.

One police officer said some 
of the traffic lights weren't set 
properly and there had not been 
enough publicity about the new 
routes. The chief traffic officer, 
Monsor Bln Mohamed Noor, 
said, ” I never had to wear a 
thicker skin, nor have I ever 
been abused or shouted at in my 
life as I was today.”

Satellite Messages
BRUSSELS, Belgium (AP) — 

A soldier on patrol may some 
duy use an orbiting satellite to 
radio his message the short dis
tance back to the command 
post.

Communications experiments 
are being made by the United 
States and six other members of 
the North Atlantic Treaty Or
ganization—Britain, C a n a d a ,  
Belgium, Italy, West Germany 
and Holland—with a satellite 
1,"lunched at Cape Kennedy, 
Fla., last July 1.

“ Now a soldier has to get up 
on a hill, exposing himself to the 
enemy,”  one NATO official 
said. “ Communicating by satel
lite, He could be at the bottom 
of a tunnel.”

of

Fire Damages School
STAMFORD (AP) — No in

juries were reported Friday 
night as volunteer fire depart
ments from three neighborhood 
communities fought a fire which 
heavily damaged the three-floor 
Glenbrook Elementary School.

"̂ Wonders of the Universe-- i
Origin of the Moon |

By DR. 1. M. LEVITT, 
DIRECTOR

The Fels PUnetarlnm of The 
FtaakHn Institate

A  OBtSM ive  anawea- ho 'the 
queabion o f 4he orighi o f the 
moon and perhape the soilar sys
tem moiy evolve as one o f 
moot afcrittfliciant faUouts Crom 
ithe flOTthoamlng manned ex- 
pknnitilDne ot the moon. We ere 
noughty three years aiway fSroon 
acquiring seme of the mlsalng 
pleoes in this puzzle. lit la hoped 
ithat :when our astronauts land 
on the moon they will be able 
to  return surCace samples and 
data which may be oorrelated 
with terrestrAal surface maiter- 
'lahK to provide a clue to its 
origin. There Is worldwlide in
terest in the origin of the moon 
and many scientiats. In many 
lands, have alttempted to fCrmu- 
late acceptable hypotheses to 
acooimt for Its 'presence.

Afilttionomers consider the 
moon a strange Object because 
it la so taig iwlth 'respect to its 
primary—the earth. As a rule of 
thumb one can say that planets 
have about 1,000 times as mudi 
masa as thetr sateMUtes. How
ever, tbe earth is only S2 tihies 
as masaiVe as the moon. Thus 
it appears that the moon is 
something spedel lln the sdlar 
system. But, how did this ape- 
ciall satellite come into beiing?

In the latter years of the 16th 
centuiyr, Sir George Darwin pro
posed that the fast-rotating 
earth became unstable due to 
tiriaS action o f the sun and to 
reipain its Stability threw o ff the 
material which became Its setel- 
'Hte. Subsequent studies of this 
problem indicate that the vis
cosity or sluggishness of the 
tides In tbe earth would have 
prevented the resonBnee to build 
up suffllcliMitiy tb s^mrate the 
moon from the eerih.

Desptte these theoretical stud
ies this remains an attraoUve 
theory for there ore so many 
terrestrial surface features 
which lend It support. One ob
serves the Pacific Ocean ringed 
by active earthquake and ved- 
oentc zones and finds It con
ceivable that tbe moon could 
have been tom  loose from this 
region. Even the bottom of the 
PecMc Ocean is covered Wiith 
magma, indiioating that some
thing was lifted from the sur
face to expose this normally 
deep-seated rock. Thus many 
other scientists have approached 
this theory with an open mind. 
Hbiwever, no conclusive and re
liable mechanisms for this sep
aration have been discovered.

An alternative theory of ori
gin Is that of the capturQ of the 
moon by the earth. Recently, a 
refinement of this, theory has 
been advanced by a German 
schoolteacher and to date there 
have been no major scientific 
reasons for discounting it. He 
proposed that the moon was 
propose(d that the moon was 
captured in the past in a re
trograde orbit and, finally, 
wound up. where it is today as 
a consequence of tidal action.

The only other way of explain
ing the moon’s existence is to 
theorize that it and the earth 
were formed as twin planets. 
This means that the same "m o
ther stuff”  gave rise to both. 
However, when this theory is 
examined carefully and the pre

sent tidal action run backward 
in time, like a  backward-mov
ing movie, it Indicates that 
about 1.6 to 2 union years ago 
the moon should have been very 
cloee to the earth. If this is tbe 
case and the age of the aolar 
system Is, as scientists think, 
about 4.6 billion years, we are 
faced with an untenaUe ques
tion; Where was the mon dur
ing the first 2.6 to 8 billion 
years of the earth’s history? 
As other objects would be cap
tured by the planets In the sol
ar system in a matter of tens 
of millions of years, we are fac
ed with the conclusion that the 
moon cpuld not have been a 
body separate from the earth 
In that long ago time.

These are current theories for 
thk-origin of the moon. Will we 
be able to pinpoint the correct 
one? The beginnings have al
ready been made with the land
ings of the Soviet and American 
moon probes. Taking first the 
escape theory, scientists postu
late the escape must have oc
curred when the surface tem
perature was high and, thus, a 
high concentration of the radio
active elements, potassium, lu:- 
anium and thorium, should be 
found on the lunar surface. 
However, observations made by 
the Soviet Luna 10 Indicate that 
there is only a slight or 
moderate concentratloh of these 
elements in the surface. This 
fact appears to eliminate the 
possibility of the moon having 
escaped from the earth.

Yet the results of two lunar 
landers, Surveyor V and VI, 
strongly indicate that there Is 
an Intimate relationship between 
the m<x>n and the earth and 
that, perhaps, at one time the 
moon was part of the earth. 
The alpha scattering experi
ments disclosed that the com
position of the basalt In the 
lunar soil Is similar to that of 
exposed rocks on earth. Iron 
Was also found on the moon and 
was attracted by magnets on 
the Surveyor spacecraft. The re
sults were found most similar 
to those obtained In a labora
tory using powdered basalt with 
no addition of free iron.

Further studies revealed that 
the lunar surface at the Sur
veyor landing site contained 
about 68 per cent oxygen and 
about 18 per cent silicon. Other 
elements found were sodium, 
magnesium, aluminum smd even 
some heavier ones. The percent
age of these elements is com
parable to the percentages In 
the surface feature of the earth.

The scientists further deduce 
that the lunar surface was 
molton at one time and the heat 
necessary for this melting came 
from within the moon. The con
tention that the moon was and 
still is hot lends support to the 
Idea that it was once a part 
of the earth which In some mys
terious manner was thrown off.

Currently, scientists can 
speculate to their hear’s con
tent on the origin of the moon 
without arriving at a conclusive 
answer. It Is reasonable to ex
pect that In the next few years 
some of them are going to come 
mighty close to the answer. Just 
how close they come' will be
come apparent only after the 
first man lands on the moon.

Copyright 1968 
General Features Corp.

Events in Capital

Insurance Plan 
Eligibilty

HARTFORD (AP) — Water- 
bury and Bridgeport will Join 
Hartford and New Haven aa 
eligible for an insurance plan 
for homeowners in- riot-prone 
areas.

WUllam R. Cotter, state in
surance commissioner, ssdd six 
Hartford-based insurance com
panies agreed Friday to extend 
the plan from Hartford and 
New Haven to the other two 
cities.

The plan guarantees home- 
owners In these four cities an 
opportunity to buy apeclal fire 
and extended coverage insur
ance If they have been denied 
regular property insursince be
cause of high risks.

Owners of properties still 
found unlnsurable because of 
physlcsd hazards will be asked 
to make specific Improvements 
or repairs before becoming eli
gible to buy the special in
surance coverage.

Presses Don’t Stop
W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) — 

FTesses at the Bureau of En- 
girajvltog and Printing are run
ning 24 hours a day seven days 
a week to pnoduce the billions of 
stamps needed now that it co.st.s 
s'x cents to mail a letter.

The presses ion ’t even stop 
during employes’ lunch breaks, 
officials said.

Bureau director James A. 
Cpnlon said three billion slx- 
cent stamps wtre shipped dur
ing a recent fivc-clay perlcj.

Unmanned Drive 
For Spaceship

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
same type of spaceship thjt is 
expected to deliver American 
astronauts to the moon will be 
given an unmanned test drive in 
space later this month.

Success or failure of the first 
test may determine if the 11- 
flight test series can be short
ened by one or more flights, 
William C. Setmeider, Apollo 
mission director, said Friday at 
a news conference. It will also 
tel) a great deal about whether 
the U.S.-goal of putting men on 
the moon by liJe 1969 is feasi
ble.

Although the .scheduled launch 
date for the fir«>t te.st flight is 
Jan. 18, it is more i;i<ely the 
takeoff will come a'oout Jan. 22, 
officials of the National Aero
nautics and Space Administra
tion said.
. When the real voyoge to the 
moon is made the astronauts 
will make the final hop to the 
moon in a special landing craft 
that separates itself from tiie 
rpaceshlp In which they travel 
from earth.

It Is this londiing vehicle 
that will give unmanneil te.its 
later this monin, but It will be 
nowhere near ■'.he moon. The 
maneuvers will bo carried out 
ill an earth orbit at an altitude 
of about 1(X) miles, NASA said.

Capital Footnotes

'■The Veterans Administration 
says it Is requiring all sajgs bro

kers who receive VA listings to 
certify—for the first time since 
1962—that there is no discriir.i- 
nation in sales of such proper
ties.

Frank W. Schiff, a senior staff 
economist for the Council cf 
Economic Advisors, is moving 
into a top Job at the Treasury 
Department. He wrlll be deputy 
undersecretary for monetary af
fairs.

Lava that has been pouring 
into the Hale Mau Mau crater of 
tile KUauea vodcano in, Hawaii'in 
a series of eruptions that began 
Nov. 7 hae acciunulated to a 
depth of more than 200 feet, the 
U.S. Geological Survey reports.

Capital Quote
"If there were a secret vote 

on the war—so people would not 
be afraid of losing their Jobs— 
tile war wouild 'be gone now." 
—Jeannette Rankin, 87-year-old 
former member of (Congress 
who will lead a peace demon
stration at the Capitol Monday.

Pleads Innocent 
In Nun Shooting

COLIB«BUS, Ohio (AP) — A 
20-year-old girl accused ot 
shooting Sister Mary Leonard 
of New Haven; Conn, and anoth
er nun pleaded Innocent to 
charges of assault with a deadly 
weapon.

Janet Marie LaZarrus, a 
former mental patient. Is ac
cused o f A'rlng a J22 caliber 
rifle from a window in her 
apartment at the two nuns out
side St. Francis of Asslssi Con
vent here.

She was arraigned in •Muni
cipal Court Friday. Judge Robert 
Duncan set her bond at *40,- 
000.

Sister Mary Leonard was in 
fair condition Friday at Mount 
Carmel Hospital. The other nun. 
Sister Rlcarda, was released 
Wednesday from the hcepltal.

u r c h e s
South Methodist Church 

Rev. J. Manley Shaw, D.D. 
Pastor

Rev. Richard W. Dupee 
Associate Pastor 

Rev. Gary 8. Cornell 
Associate Pastor

North Methodist Church 
800 Parker St.

Rev. Earle R. Custer, Pastor 
Terry R. Candee,

Pastor in Training

Church of tho Assumption 
Adams St. and Hiompson Rd. 

' Rov. Francis J. MUuUok 
Pastor

Rev. Ernest J. Ooppa

9 8U)d 10 ;30 a.m.. Worship Ser- and 11 ;45 a.m.
vice. Sermon: "Men of the Bl- ______
ble: Abraham.

9 a.m.. Church School. Nurs-

Masses at 7, 8, 8:15, 10:80

S T A R  e A X E l C * V
A M li
MAR. 22

ÂPR. 20
*) 2- 7-25-31 
^33-4657

TAUlUt
APR. 21 

'  M A Y  21

9 and 10:46 a.m.. Worship Ser
vice. The Rev. Dr. Shaw preach
ing. Sermon; “ A Happening.”
(%urch School for two-year-olds ery and Grades 4 through 8.

~ 10:30 a.m.. Church - School.
Nursery, kindergarten and 
Grades 1 through 8.

7 p.m 
class.

8:80 p.m.. North Methodist Ca
dre.

lf^36-39-40-43| 
I1-/66-76-8039

through Grade 12. Nursery for 
babies and toddlers.

10:45 a.m.. Senior High For
um. Intn^ucUon and Chapter 
I, ’ ’What We Know in General 
About Religion.”

7 p.m. The Senior High Meth
odist Youth Fellowship will 
meet. The Methodist Youth Fel
lowship for Grades 8 and 9 will 
have a discussion on race rela
tions. Adult Discussion Class 
with Martin Keiderling, leader. 
Topic: “ Foundations of Chris
tian Faith.”

7:80 p.m., Membership Sem
inar at Susannah Wesley Hall 
with the Rev. Dr. Shaw.

St. Bariholomew’a Churrii 
Rev. Philip Husoey, Factor 

Rev. Edward M. LoRooe 
AMlotant Paator

O tM IM
M A Y  22 

JUNE 22

1^19-22-23-501
1-/58-61-74

Masses at 6:45, 7:45, 9, 10:15 
Membership training and 11:80 a.m.

FIrat Church of Christ, 
Scientist 

447 N. Main St.

St. Bridget Church 
Rev. John J. Delaney, Paator 

Reiv. Robert J. Keen 
Rev. Kenneth J. FrlsMe

Church of Christ 
Lydall and Vernon Sts. 

Eugene Brewer, Minister

9 a.m., Bible classes.
10 a.m., Worship. Sermon: 

“ The MesslEihship of Jesus.”
6 p.m.. Youth Meeting.
6 p.m., Worship. Sermon: “ No 

Graven Imsiges.”

11 a.m., Sunday church ser
vice, Sunday School Eind nurs
ery.

"Sacrament” Is the title of the 
lesson-sermon; the Golden Text, 
from 1 Peter, 4: 10.

The Reading Room, located at 
749 Main St., Eind with the ex
ception of holidays, is open to 
the public Monday through Sat
urday from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.; 
Thursday evening, 7 to 9.

Masses at 7, 8, 9:16, 10:30 in 
the church. 9:16, 10:30 and 12:00 
in the auditorium.

St. Jamea’ Church 
Magr. Edward J. Reardon, 

Pastor
Rev. Joseph E. Vujs 
Rev. Thomas Barry 

Rev. Vincent J. Flynn

cjiNcn
, JUNE 23 

jJULY  23

r>\14-17-21-35 
:^45A5-75

no
JULY 24 

^  AUG. 23'

’C?\ll-18-28-38 
/68-72-81-88

vwoo

^  4- 6-16-24 
•Ŝ 41-77-78

-By CLAY R. POLLAN-
Your Daily Activity Guide 
According to tha Start.

To develop m essage for Sunday, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.

31 Be 61 Big-minded
32 Rises 62 Worse
33 Entertaining 63 Right

U M A
SEPT. 23 

OCT. 23 

5 -2 5 ^ 4 7 ^

1 Relax 
2See
3 Seek
4 You'll
5 Rest
6 Hear
7 Friends
8 Visit
9 Your 

10 Old 
I) Be 
120ut
13 Friend
14 Excellent
15 Someone's 
)6 0 f
17 For
16 Coreful
19 Think
20 Energetic
21 Sightseeing
22 And
23 Act
24 Romance
25 Vp
26 Who'll
27 Popularity
28 Of
29 And
30 Bork

34 Write
35 Trips
36 Set
37 Letters
38 Defective
39 Aside
40 Some
41 And
42 With
43 Time
44 Get
45 Visits
46 Assist
47 In
48 And
49 Positive
50 In
51 You
52 Thinking
53 Hove
54 The
55 Tune
56 Is
57 Porents
58 A
59 The
60 Will

• H ) Adverse

64 The
65 With
66 For
67 Generous 
66 Applionces
69 For
70 Than
71 Way
72 And
73 People
74 Woy
75 Relotives
76 Complete
77 Social
70 Activities
79 Will
80 Solitude
81 Gloss
82 Companion
83 His/her 
64 Week 
85 Aheod 
66 Bite
87 Now
88 Breokoge
89 Rest
90 Open

^N em rJl

ICO
OCT. 24 j 
NOV. 23 '
1-15-30-56

62-70^3-86lL
SAOITTARIUS

NOV
dec' 
51-53-59-60^- 
64-71-79-90^

CAPtICOtN
DEC,
JAN

B-10-13-34^ 
137-46-57 ^

ArRn,mir«

’ 20 4 ^̂

AQUARIUS
JAN. 21 ^

FEb '  19

9-27-32-42/̂  
54-63-73 ^

PISCES

MAR 21 Z.r
3-12-20-29/S,.

49-52-82-87'<£

Area Churches
Talcottvillc Congregational 

Church
Rev. Truman O. Ireland, 

Pastor

Our Savior Lutheran Church 
289 Graham Road, Wapplng 

Rev. Walter L. Abel, Pastor

St. John’s Episcopal diuroh 
Rt. SO near Hillside Ave., 

Vernon
Rev. James L. Grant, Rector

Sun-

9:46 a.m., Church School.
Nursery through Adult.

11 a.m., Worship Service.
7 p.m., Pilg;rim Fellowship. 

Adult Bible Study Class.

9 a.m., Early Worship, 
day School.

10:30 a.m., Late Worship. 
Sunday School.

Rockville Methodist Church 
142 Grove 8t.

Rev. Willard E. Conklin, Pastor

9:30 a.m.. Church School,
Nursery through Adults.

10:45 ajm., Momdng Worship. 
Nursery through Graide 4.

Union Congregational Church 
Rockville

Rev. Paul J. Bowman, Minister 
Rov. Lyman D. Reed, 

Assistant Minister 
Miss Valeric L. Paradis, 

Minister of Christian Education

Masses at 6, 
and 11 ;30 a.m.

7, 8, 9, 10:16
My Window on the World

By Rev. CIiffor<l O. Simpson

9 a.m.. Church School,
Grades 6 through 10.

10:30 a.m., (Jhurch School, In
fants through grade 4.

10:45 a.m.. Morning Worship 
Service. Sermon topic, “ Sizing 
Up Yourself." The Rev. Mr. 
Reed preaching.

Center Congregational Church 
United Church ot Christ 

11 Center 8t.
Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, 

Minister
Rev. Kenneth W. Steere, 

Associate Minister 
Miss Antoinette Bierce, 

Director of Christhui Education

Zion Evangelical Lutheran 
Church

(Missouri Synod).. 
Cooper and High Sts. 
Rev. Walter L. Abel, 

Interim Pastor

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
Church and Park Sts. 

Rev. George F. Nostrand, 
Rector

Rev. James W. Bottoms, 
Rev. Stephen M. Price 

Rev. Ronald E. Haldeman

8:45 a.m. Sunday School. Di
vine Worship conducted by the 
Rev, William H. WUkens of Cov
entry.

9:16 and 11 a.m., Worship The 
Rev. Mr. Steere preaching. Top
ic: “ Rosemary’s Baby.” Church 
School. Crib Room at 9:16 on-
»y-

Calvary Church 
(Assemblies of God)
847 E. Middle Tpke. 

Rev. Kenneth L, Gustafson 
Pastor

9:45 a.m., Sunday School. 
11 a.m.. Worship.
7 p.m., Gospel Service.

7 ;30 a.m., Holy Communion.
9 a.m.. Morning Prayer. Fam

ily Service. Crib Class, Nurs
ery Eind kindergarten in Old 
Church.

9:50 a.m., Church School.
GrEides 1 through 12.

10:45 a.m., Morning Prayer 
Family Service. Sermon by the 
Rev. Mr. Bottoms.

Church is open dally for pray
er.

Trinity Coveniuit Church 
Hackmatack St. near 

Keeney St.
Rev. Norman E. Swensen, 

Pastor

Gospel Hall 
415 Center St.

St. John’s PoUsh National 
Catholic Church 

Rev. Walter A. Hyszko 
PEistor

Bangkok — The ThBis are 
known for their cheerful good 
nature. Everywhere lin Bangkok 
there ieltc smiles. Here there is 
no evidence o f the grinding pov
erty 'we saw lin India. Water is 
aftjundant smd food plentiful. The 
rapid grotwtii o f the city is 
evldenoe o f prosperity. People 
■who were here six years ago say 
that they hardly recognize it 
today. Where narrow canals 
wound through fields, there Eire 
now wide avenues filled with 
shiny c e l t s  and crowded buses.

Another explanaition of their 
cheerfiilneas is that these peo
ple have never been under for
eign dotninaltion. The kings of 
Thailand, or Siam as it used

remodeled jeep engine that 
drove a very long shELft turning 
two small-bladed propellers. As 
the blades were only about two 
inches wide, I wels amazed at 
the speed generated. Our morn
ing on the water-ways of Bang
kok was one of the most Inter
esting we have had.

Another tour took us to sev
eral of the 373 temples for which 
the city Is famous. In Thailand, 
it hEis always been considered 
an act of merit to build a temple 
(called a “Wat"), and this is 
why they exist In such numbers. 
The colorful, curved roofs and 
ornamental spires are a dis
tinctive feature o ' Bangkok.

Buddhism is the major reli
gion and there are Buddhas In 
profusion. In one Wat there are

St. Peter’s Episcopal Church 
Sand Hill Rd.

Wapplng
Rev. James A. Birdsall, Virar

8 a.m.. Holy Communion.
10 a.m.. Morning Prayer Eind 

Sermon. Church School ' and 
nursery.

6:30 p.m.. Young People's FV;!- 
lowship.

St. George’s Episcopal Church 
Rt, 44 A, Bolton 

Rev. Douglas E. Theuner, Vicar

8 a.m.. Holy Eucharist.
10:15 a.m.. Morning- Prayer

and Church School.
5:30 p.m.. Parish meeting Eind 

supper.

Wapplng Community Church 
Congregational 

Dr. John ,E. Thomas, 
Interim Minister

9 and 10:30 a.m., Worship Ser
vice. Sermon by the Rev. Dr. 
ThomEis, “ Evidence of God 
Within You." Church School. 
(Temporarily held 'in South 
Windsor High School.)

Second Congregational Church 
Rt. 44A, Coventry 

United Church of Christ 
Robert K. Beehtold, Minister

9:30 a.m.. Church School.
11 a.m.. Service of Worship ■ 

Sermon: "The Man of Nsizare- 
th."

2:30 p.m.. Junior Pilgrim Fel
lowship meeting with Middle- 
town Junior Pilgrim Fellowship 

7 p.m.. Senior Pilgrim Fel- 
lowshp.

7:45 a.fn.. Holy Communion. 
9 a.m.. Holy CJommunlon, ser

mon, classes, babysitting.
10:46 a.m.. Morning Prayer 

and sermon.

St. Maurice Church, Bolton 
Rev. Robert W. Cronin, Pastor

MEissea at 7, 8:30, 10 and 11:30 
a.m.

First Congregational Church 
Of Vernon

Rev. John A. Lacey, 
Minister

Rev. Besty F. Reed, 
Minister Of Christian Education

St. Francis of Assisi 
673 Ellington Rd.,

South Windsor 
Rev. Gordon B. Wadhams, 

Pastor
Rev. John E, RikteralUs, 

Assistant Pastor

Masses at 8:45, 7:45, 9, 10:15 
and 11:30 a.m.

9:30 and 11 a.m.. Morning 
Worship, the Rev. Mr. Lacey

to .be oaaied, have guided tiietr 3M 'b lu es 'orV h e"in T igh ren ^

R ainfall B o o h I  

T o  Reservoirs 
D uring M onth

Aided by a 60 per cent above- 
normal precipitation lost month, 
Manchester’s four reservoirs 
gained approximately 63 million 
gallons in stored water between 
Dec. 1 and Jan. 1, according to 
a report by Lawrence Wlttkof- 
ske, water and sewer superin
tendent.

Precipitation in MEmchester 
lost month was 5.18 Inche.s, 
against a December aversigc of 
3.66 inches.

Wittkofske reported that the 
precipitation for the 12 months 
of 1957 totaled 41.04 inches, 
against a yearly average of 
42.85 inches.

Porter, Howard, Roaring 
Brook and Globe Hollow Reser
voirs contained 446.15 million 
gallons of water as of June 1. 
Full capacity is 479.11 million 
gallons.

On Jan. 1 a year Eigo, the four 
reservoirs contained only 338.50 
million gallons of .stored water.

Tow n Entered 
In Test Again

9:30 a.m., Sunday S c h o o l  
classes for children age 3 
through Adult.

10:46 a.m.. Worship Service. 
The Rev. Mr. Swensen preach
ing. Sermon: "Teach Nothing 
Else.”

Nursery.

10 a.m.. Breaking bread.
11:46 a.m., Sunday School. _____
7 p.m., Gospel meeting.

 ̂Juesday, 8 p.m.. Prayer meet- V e m O U

Friday 
ing.

Masses at 8:30 and 10:30 a.m.

8 p.m., Bible read-

The Salvfitloa Anny 
«ei Main St.

MaJ. Kenneth Lsuice 
Officer in Charge

Concordia Lutheran Church 
40 Pitkin St.

Rev. Joseph E. Bourret, 
Pastor

Rev. Louis E. Bauer Jr., 
Asst. Pastor

Union Church 
Sets Meeting

subjects dn a  CEireful course 
wtAdh has kept them free.

Sports and dancing are im
portant aspects of their life. The 
South Esist Asia Peninsula 
(SEAP) Games were in their 
closing days when we arrived. 
I attended a soccer game and 
cheered for Thailand (In spite 
of which they lost to Vietnam). 
The crowning event of the 
games was the sailing race won 
by the king and his daughter. 
We saw the concluding ceremo
ny on a colored TV set in a storeUnion Congregational Church

One.”  Another contains a re
clining Buddha 49 meters long, 
plated with gold. In another, 
the "Emerald Buddha,” cut 
from a solid piece of green 
jEisper, is clothed in golden vest
ments suitable to the seEison. 
One robe ds for hot weather, one 
for the rainy season, and one 
for the winter.

We watched monks in saffron 
robes kneeling in prayer before 
the statue. They chanted in uni
son and bowed with their fore
heads touching the ground. At

able at both services.
9:25 and 10:55 a.m., Church 

School.
6 p.m.. Junior Pilgrim 

lowship.

Jehovah’s Witnesses 
Kingdom Hall 

Hartford Tpke. 
Rockville

Wesleyan Methodist Church 
Crystal Lake Rd., Ellington 

Rev. Han’ey W. Taber, Pastor

9:46 a.m., Sunday 
Fel- Classes for all ages.

11 a.m.. Worship Service. Nur
sery.

6 p.m., Wesleyan Youth.
6:30 p.m.. Fast and Prayer.
7 p.fn.. Evening Prayer. 
Wednesday, 7 p.m.. Prayer

Service and Bible study.

Sunday, 8 a.m.. Prayer Break
fast.

9:30 a.m., Sunday School
(Classes for all Eiges).

10:46 a.m.. Holiness Meeting 
(nursery provided).

6:16 p.m., Open Air Meeting. 
8:30 p.m., Prayer Meeting.
7 p.m.. Salvation Meeting. 
Monday, 6 p.m.. Junior Song

sters.
8 p.m.. Friendship Circle.
Tuesday, 2 p.m.. Home

Leagiue.
6 p.m.. Corps Cadet Classes. 
6:46 p.m.. Senior Songsters.
8 p.m.. Senior Band. 
Wednesday, 3:30 p.m.. Sun

beams.
Thursday, 6 p.m.. Junior 

Band.
7 p.m.. Open Air Meeting.

9 a.m.. Holy Communion,
Church School and Nursery.

10:30 a.m.. The Service,
Church School and Nursery.

of Rockville will hold Its annual 
meeting Thursday starting with 
dinner at 6:30 p.m. Mrs. Her
man Usher heads the commit
tee in charge of the dinner for 
which tickets will be on sEile in 
the church office on Sunday.

The business meeting will be

weeks since we have seen any 
TV set. It surprised us to find 
them here even In the humble

9 a.m.. Public talk, “ Make 
Your Flight to Safety,’’ by R. 
Clifford, Watchtower Society re
presentative.

10 a.m.. Study of Dec. 15 is- 
dawn, the monks go through the of WELtchtower, "In All the 
streets with bowls which faith- Nations the Good News Hels to
ful Buddhists fill with food. It 
Is their only food supply. Part

Be Preached First," page 744.

Church of Jesus Christ of
Latter-day Saints (Mormon) ____ ______

Hlllstown Rd. and Woodside St. held in the chapel following the display of sword fighting which  ̂ monk. Those who feel call-

sha^s along our street. To find is eaten in the morning Eind a
part at noon, after which they 
are not allowed to eat EigEdn 
until the next day.

Every Buddhist man is sup
posed to spend a period of time

Bolton Congregational Church 
Rev. J. Stanton Conover,

Minister
10 a.m.. Worship Service, Ser

mon "The Beginning of New people 
Religions.” Church School.

6 p.m.. Middle high cIelss.
7 p.m., Klgrim Fellowship>

Manchester has entered the 
1967 National Clean Up (Contest, 
sponsored by the National Clean 
Up-Palnt-Up Fix-Up Bureau. 

School, -pjjg contest entry. In scrapbook 
form, was submitted by the 
Manchester Chamber of Com
merce. Judging will take place 
later this month.

In 1965 and 1966, Manchester 
won a distinguished achieve
ment award in the national con
test. The award weis given in 
recognition of an “ Outstanding 
clean up, paint up and fix up 
campaign.”  MEinchester is Judg
ed in the category of towns .with 
between 25,000 and 250,000

cold^d TV WEIS even more 
amazing.

We attended an exciting box
ing match in which feet were 
used as well as hands, and a

Sacred Heart Church 
Rt. 80, Vernon 

Rev. REilph Kelley, PEUitor 
Rev. Patrick Sullivan 

Assistant Pastor

Vernon Methodist Church 
Rt. 30

Rev. Morton A. Magee

The city beautification project 
is one in which many civic or
ganizations, businesses and in
dividuals participated.

The National Clean Up Con
test has been held each year 
since 1929. Its purpose is to give 
national recognition to cities and

Paul E. Nuttal, Bishop

10:30 a.m., Sunday
classes for all ages.

Noon, Sacrament and 
monies.

School

Testi-

dlnner. Mimeographed reports 
will be presented by all officers, 
organizations and committee 
chairmen. The nominating com
mittee will make Its report and

looked murderous. Both begEin the priesthood remain for
with a ritual of bowing which ' f̂e. We were told that about 
had religious significance. Much 6° per cent of the young men 
of the movement during the con- shave their heads and take their 
tests was like a dance. turn with the begging bowl and

The classical dancing of Thai- the ritual of prayer, 
land is generally on a religious Through the centuries, the 
theme, with stylized movements Thais have kept their gentle pat- 
of hands and feet. Elaborate cos- tern of meditation, dancing, 

Merline Rd. was one of 64 per- tumes with towering head pieces sports and commerce, but there
sons who took the oath of cl- and long metal fingernails add have also been wars. Long, nar-
tizenship at naturalization cere- glitter and color to the dance. barges with prows of fan-

9 a.m., (Jhurch School for all nionies today at U. S. District Often the men wear grotesque tastic shapes used to be paddl-
^ e s , ^ e  expanded sesslon^for court in Hartford. Judge T. Em- masks representing legendary ed by 40 or 50 warriors as they

met Claire presided. ^

--------  ' towns for their efforts In clean
Masses at 7, 8, 9:15, 10:30 and and child care. Sermon by the up, civic improvements and

11:45 a.m.

Community Baptist Church 
585 East Center St. 

Rev. Walter H. Loomis, 
Minister

the officers^ for 1968 will be 
elected.

Wonuui Naturalized 
Mrs. Ethel D. Eltelman of 99

St. Bernard’s Church 
St. Bernard’s Ter., Rockville 
Rev. George F. X. Reilly 

PEistor
Rev. James H. Royle 
Rev. Anthony Kuzdal

pastor. Church School, Nursery beautification, 
and Kindergarten.

10:30 a.m.. Church School a l l --------------------
other clEisses.

8 p.m.. Adult class.

Unitarian Fellowship 
Academy Junior High School 

Main St,, Glastonbury
Masses at 7, 

11:45 a.m.
8, 9:16, 10:30,

Nursery through Grade 4 ton- 
tinuing during the worship ser-

7:30 p.m.. Mid-week Meeting, vice.
10 a.m.. Worship Hour. Topic:

United Pentecostal Church 
12 Center St. 
(Orange HeUI) 

Robert Baker, Pastor

"How to HEindle Life’s Trouble.’ 
A nursery Is provided.

7 p.m.. Junior High and Sen
ior High Youth Fellowships will 
meet.

Ticket Chairman 
Mrs. Edwin L. Riley of 5 

Faith Dr. hEis been named loc-

characters out of the past, went to battle.
Dancers are depicted In carved Now ̂  .yjp barges are on dls-
stone around the temples. In P̂ ®-y tourists and taken out 
brilliant jewelry, and In wall o" ‘he river only for ceremonial

St. Matthew’s Church, Tolland 
Rev. J. Clifford Curtin, Pastor 

Meeting Sundays In New Church

al ticket chairman for the ben- paintings. .In one garden we occasions. Thailand Is at peace 
eflt French fashion show, "La ^ high bush trimmed and longs to r̂em âin so, but th^y
Fantasiene Parisienne.” Pro

Masses at 7:30, 8:30, and 10:30 
a.m.

10:30 a.m.. Morning Meeting 
Sunday School and Nursery 
Clay Steinberger,.associate con 
sultant in guidance for Connect 
icut Department of Education 
HLs topic: "Alternatives to Vio 
lence and Agression; Love, Non 
violence and Passive Resist 
ance.”

fairway:

10 a.m., Sunday School.
11 a.m., Worship Service.
7 p.m.. Evangelistic Service. 
Thursday, 7:30 p.m., Bible 

study, and Worship.

THE
BIBLE

SPEAKS
by

Eugene
Brewer

After an outstEindlng concert 
performance by the piano Vir- 
tuoao, Paderewski, a tody guA- 
ed out, "I would give my life 
to play like that." He answered, 
a bilt bhm'Uy perhaps, “ I did."

Second Congregational Church 
385 N. MEiin St.

Rev. Felix M. Davis, 
Minister

Rev. C. Ronald Wilson, 
Associate Minister

10 a.m.. Morning Worship.
Nursery through Church School 
Grade 8. Sermon by the Rev. 
Mr. Wilson, "Rationale for In
volvement.”

4 :30 p.m., 
lowship.

5:30 p.m., 
lowship.

Junior Youth Pel-

Senior Youth Fel-

Church of the Nazarene 
236 Main St.

Rev. Robert J. Shoff, Pastor

_ -------. . 1 ,9:30 a.m., Sunday School.
An a ve ja ^  o f 60,000 h ^  la groups.

worship sVrvlce.
. I t S l ' ^ ^ t h ^ ^ i r I  Message by the pastor. Nurs- 

a genius, I was a drudge.’’ I *ry 
must axbntre thoee who Eire wlU- 6 
Ing to pay the price.

ceeds will go to the Heart As
sociation of Greater Hartiord, 
which Includes Vernon.

The event will take place on 
Thursday in Centlnel HIU HeiU, 
G. Fox & Co. Showings are 
scheduled for 11 a.m. Eind 7:15 
p.m. Admission to either Is 
*1.50 and includes refreshments 
which will be served following 
each event.

B’Nai Israel Meeting 
The annual m c!;-.g of Con- 

g;regatlon B'Nai; Israel will be 
held Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the 
recreation hEill. AU members 
are urged to attend.

Rockville Hospital Notes 
Visiting hours are 12:30 to 8 

p.m. in all areas except mater
nity where they are 2 to 4 E u id  

6:80 to 8 p.m.
Admitted Wednesday; 'Michael 

Simmons, Tolland; Clifton Brad-

live under the threat of com
munist aggression. Americans 
who live here tells us that they 
have yet to meet a Thai who 
is not grateful for our presence 
in Vietnam.

This afternoon we leave the

In the shape of a clEisslcal danc
er.

One morning we set out at 
seven o ’clock to see the "Float
ing Market” . Our boat took 
us down the wide, winding riv
er which goes through the heart 
of the city. Here great ships peaceful city of Bangkok for the 
were at anchor; little tugs uncertainties of Saigon.
pulled as many as ten barges; -------- -̂-------------
water taxis scooted up and 
down; small boats propelled by 
one long oar ferried commuters 
back and forth.

A full industriEil lilfe centers 
on the river. We saiw a great 
boolge of coconuts being un-

Unitarian Meeting House 
50 Bloomfield Ave., Hartford 
Rev. Nathaniel D. Laurlat

►
►
►
►
^  pads and refills ^

F / R S L

for your 

1968 calendar

10:30 a.m.. Worship Service, 
Nursery and Worship Church 
School.

RegOirdihg tho deveHopment of 
a  Christian peraonality, Paul 
wrote the following to Chris
tians whom he had helped con
vert; “My UtUe children, of 
whom I lam again in tmvall' un
til Cluist be formed In you,” 
Gal. 4:19. Ho recognized that 
spiritual maiturity to attained 
only by long and painful strug
gle.

We are prone ibo look ad-

p.m.. Junior Fellowship, 
Teen and Young Adult Fellow
ship.

7 p.m.. Evangelistic Service. 
Message by the pEistor.

Funds from  Show  
A id Heart Fund
Mrs. L. Morgan Porter of 70 

Westminster Rd. and Mrs. 
l o ^  by hand. A  line, Uke ^  Westview Dr.,
volunteer fireman's bucket bri-
gate, extended from the baig-e Bolton, are ticket chairmen for 
to a waiting freight car. In a French Fashion Show Thurs- 
smooth, flowing rhythm, the day at Centlnel Hill Hall, Hart- 
'Coconuts were sw iftly passed fold. The show, “ La Fantasie 
from one man to the next. .Parisienne,’ ’ will benefit the

____  'When we turned into a nar- 1968 Heart Fimd.
ley, 13 Wllshlre Rd.; Arthur canal we found a different Showings will be at 11 a.m. 
Apimzese, 131 Prospect St.; 'world from that o f the air-con-, and 7:15 p.m. A petit dejeuner
Barbara Mensel, Storrs. ditloned hotels and up^to-date will be served after the mom-

Discharged ■ Wednesday: shopping centers lln the modem Ing show, and an aperatlf will
caiEirles Gebler, 47 Lawrence Pairt o f the city. Small wooden be served in the evening.
St.; Margaret HEirgen, RFD 2;

Vernon Assembly of God Church 
Northeast School 

Intersection of Rts. 30 and 31 
' Vernon

Rev. Mlchelino Ricci

9:45 a.m., Sunday School.
11 a.m.. Worship Service.
7 p.m.. Evangelistic Service. 
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. Prayer 

and Bible Study.

OPEN 
ALL DAY 
SUNDAY

Westown
PHARMACY

459 Hartford Rd.—648-9946

All Medicinal Services .Available

The Presbyterian Church 
43 Spruce St.

Rev. George W. Smith 
Minister

Armand Nedeau, 14 Emily Dr.; 
John O’Keefe, 6 ^Pprke R d.; 
Craig St. Germaine, 1 Pleasant 
St.; Jeffrey Sheldon, Tolland; 
Slttoey DatTEih, EUin^on; Mrs.

served in the
hlUits on stilts lined the iwater French models will show Paris 
way. Coconut patons and ba- originals, 
nam  trees grew in profusioin. As '
there was no laittempit at pri
vacy, we watched families eat
ing rice, women washing clothes

Tickets may be obtained from 
the ticket chairmen.

Avery St.
Christian Reformed Church 

661 Avery St.
South Windsor 

Rev. James A. Bonnema, 
Minister

9:45 a.m., Sunday School for 
all ages.

11 a.m.. Worship Service. 
Nursery.

7 p.m.. Evening Service. 
Thursilay, 10 a.m.. Women’s 

Bible stu(ly, nursery provided.

Sclfdol.9:16 a.m., Siuiday
Classes for-.aU^jigeq.

_ _ _ _ _  10:30 a.m.. Worship Service,
mlringly a t^ ^ n sp d rin g 'C h r^  The Rev. Mr. Smith preaching, 
ttan exarapile .and i(My dream; Sermon; “ Sacrifice.”
“ I wtoh I were Uke him (her)." 2:30 p.m.. Laurel Manor Ser-
Be asBured, that life was not vice.
arrived lat overnight, nor did it » 7 p.m.. Evening Service. Ser- 
juat happen by wtohing. It was -Exam Time.”
the resrult o f a wUllngnsss to

Nora Adams and son, Ellington, .in 'the canal, mothers bathing
--------  their babies, children playing in

The Herald’s Vernon Bureau -the water, axid qther domestic 
is at 38 Park 8t., tel. 875-31M scenes. Hundreds of smEill boats 
or 643-2111. News items may be peddled their W E ire s .  Some spe- 
mailed to P.O. Box 321, Rock
ville.

Church to M ark 
O platek Rites •

Pojlsh

First Evangelical Lutheran 
Church of Rockville 

Rev. Richard E. Bertram, 
Pastor

St., John’s National

10th Century Knew 
Rural Health Care

cdollZed in one item while oUi- catholic Church will observe its 
era looked like e  whole grocery tmdttlanal Oplatek, the break- 
store.

There were boats with dried ing of « ie  Holy Wafer after the 
fish, boats with fresh fruit. Holy Moment of the Three 
boats with "Mickey Mouse” ice Kings, and the Bpiphony, to- 
cream, boats with rice, boats morrow at noon. The Rev. Wnl- 
serving meals ready cooked. On ter Hyszko, wlU -break wafer 
a larger boat, two men were with -the parishioners, Eind wish 
sawing Ice. Another carried them God’s blessing of health 
coal. There were boats with and happiness for lUie now yeai'. 
bolts of cloth, boats with woven Mrs. Barbara Wlerzbicki Is in 
baskets, boats with ready-made charge of a special dinner which 
clothes. A water-bus picked up will be prepared by the Friend- 
children Eilong the way to take ship Club of the church, 
them-to school. A social hour will be held Eifter

OccaslonEilly a "hot-rod” with the dinner with traditional 
a noisy motor wove a pattern greetings being extended to all

,  ̂ ________ ________ _______ tors mEide dally visits to jails, of consternation around the by the pEistor. Santa Claus will
Bi'bto ClasBes; 9:00 A.M. Amjerson, "Jesus Eind the -Traveling clinics appeared In slow-moving craft. One type of visit the^children at the dinner

Worstilp: 10:00 A.M., 6:(jp P.M. Needs of Men,”  the 11th century. water taxi was powered by a and present them with gifts.

9 a.m., Sunday School. 
10:30 a.m.. The Service.

BAGHDAD, Iraq—There was 
a marked Interest In public hy
giene In the Arab world long 
before anywhere else. An ap
proximation of rural health ser- 
vice was organized In 10th cen- 

Rev. Eric J. Gothberg, tury BEighdad when, on a vl-
YifTTYunii n tr  r ’tlPTQT AsslstEUit Pastor zlr’s orders,, a staff of physl-

UJ? L r m l O l    g,ggg ^gg gg^J ffOm pl a C C tO
T vdoll nnH V fim on  Streets  ̂ and 10:45 a.m.. Divine Wor- place carrying drugs and min-Lydall ana vem on  OireeiJ, r-hnreh Sohnni miiyh. isterlng to the sick, other doc-

pay the price— "Seek ye first 
the kingdom o f God," Matt. 6:33. 
But it WEW worth this price 
many times over. It can be for 

itx»!

Emanuel Lutheran Church 
Church and Chestnut Sts. 
Rev. C. Henry Anderson, 

Pastor
Rev. Eric J. Gothberg, 

AsslstEUit Pastor

^  ship and Church School. Nurs- 
(  \  ery for InfEmts. Sermon by Pew-

First Congregational f.’hurch 
United Church of Christ 

Andover
Rev. -Rayiiiond II. Bnulley Jr., 

pastor '

9:45 a.m.. Church School.
11 a.m.. Morning Worship. Ser

mon by the Rev. Mr. Bradley, 
“ We Have Found Him.”

7 p.m.. Pilgrim Fellowship.

ULTIMA II 
COSMETICS

h V Revlon

WELDON DRUG CO.
7A7 MAIN STREFT

Don*t fight over your

INCOME TAX
*5

It '*  t>o*y to kepp o swoul 

d isposition when income tax' 

p roblem * ge l you dow n Juit 

take il to B LO C K  where 

Iro ined  tox men know the 

on iw er*. Quickly, ot low cost, 

your tax return is done with 

gua ran teed  o c c u r a c y .  You 

keep sm iling!

BOTH
FEDERAL

AND
STATE

LIFE
UP

GUARANTCE:
W e  guarantee accurote prtpr.rotion of every tax return. If 
we m ake any  error* that *ost you any penalty or interest, 
we will poy the penolty or intereit..____________________

America's Largest Tax Service with

I Manchester Shopping Parkade—Lower Le\-«1 |
Between Sears and Grants—Rear Elntmnoe |

Weekdays 9 A.M. to 0 P.M. • Sat. and Sun. 9 A.M. to 6 P.M. 
236-1081

No Appointment Necessary
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BUGGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLB

DON'T F E R S E ^  
r  HANS UPVER 

DUDS, C I C E R ^
H M M l

IT1 BETTER CHECK—  
VA GOTTA BE FIRM 

WITH THAT 
KIDl

•  m< I, wwm. ii__ traa AiH lac. m
TJA B«f. UA fW. OM. A /3

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
NOW U XJK ,aU Z ,W E  
LEFT M O O  C A U SE  
WE W PN T LIKE TH'/ 

WAfi' VOU RAN 
TH ' PLACE...

A N 'W BD O N T  
APPReaATE VOU 
C H ASIN ' AFTER US 

'WAY OUT HERE.'

I  VMDULOKrrBB 
HERE IF I  HAONT 
BEEN  W ORRIED 
ABOUT VO U R  . 

W ELFARE/

YEH...AN ' ALREADY 
O N E  O F U S  H A S  J  DU M A K E  
A  H EADACHE! j T  OUTOPtA

I  D O N T K N O W  
W HETHER T 'C R Y  
O R  G ET  MAD/

WHAT'CL
THE

ALOEK-
MENPQi

With
tATA '<.
I^EPORT,

lyH

THEY'VE BEEN 
USING THE

VOTE IT//0ULLRNCH l?6ftDRT 
OOWN.f/ ON THE CAMPAIGN 
THEN ATHAIL/IT'S 6 O O U T0F 
AAAKE IAd a T E  ITCALLG FOR A 

I^PEECHE^VCRASH PROGRAM 
^ABOOT IT.^TO BUILD ENOUGH 

WATERING
t r o u g h ^ .'

ONE YOUNG 
ALDERMAN GAlD 
HE DIDN'T KNOW 
WHAT THEV WERE 

BUT THAT HE 
WANTED TWO 

FOR HiE. 
DIGTKiCT.'l

Antw«r to Provlou* Punlo
Nature

[DINTING 
WITH

OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIANS

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

THE D IV ER S  HAVE 
F A IL E D  TO BR IN G  UP 

A N V  TR EASU R E, SIR.. 
I 'M  BRINGING THEM IN

G OOD.' IT 'S  OBVIOUS 
NO W  THEY C A M E  TO 

R E S C U E  TH E IR  S P Y  
WHO ELU D ED  U S . '

THOSE FOREIGN 
FOOLS... TH EY 'LL  
S O O N  R E G R ET  
T H E Y  E V E R  SET 

FOOT ON 6UANADA.

. .  . . .  U t . . .  OM —A. ...M.

W H AT 'RE  
YOU W AITING  
FOR, P A L P  
T A K E  U S  OL 
OF H E R E .

H O LD  TIGHT, 
M A R C O . .  A N D  YOU 
K E E P  YO U R HEAD 
D O W N , L IL L IA N .  

H ens we GO,'

WAYOUT BY KBN MUSE

Ml

S}TKlir«U. Inr.

1 AIN'T KEEN ON THEODOR OF HAIR 
SPRAY, AND SOME O F THE SM E L LS 
RESULTING FROM CH EM ISTRY-SET 
EXPERIMENTS ARE PRETTY FOUL— 
BUT THANK GOODNESS I 'M  ABOVE 

STOOPIN’ TO CRUDE DRAMATICS 
WHEN SOMETHIN’ BOTHERS M BJ

iSSsS s GRAM PAW

ACROSS
1 Part of a trc«
S D a te-----
tRosa beginning

12 Meaiure of land
13 Greek portico
14 StmueTi 

teacher (Bib.)
15 Cooleit
17 Winnow
18 Aiutralian 

meraupial
19 Aitemoly 
21 Pace
23 Harden, ai 

cement
24 Cut hion
27 Horie'i gait 
29 Philippine 

iweeltop 
32 Football team 
34DweU
36 Venerate
37 M ^et 

correctionf In a 
literary work

38 Sharp
39 Blow With open 

hand a
41 Aeriform fuel
42 Drag along 
44 Auricular 
.46 Unpoetic
49 Gratei harihly
53 Mouth part
54 Blame-bearer
56 Employ
57 Horseback 

game
58 Pseudonm of 

Charles Lamb
59 Medical (ab.)
60 Dirk
61 Gainsay

DOWN
1 Have need of
2 Reverberate
3 Operatic solo
4 Knocks down
5 Greek letter

6 In time (music)
7 Misplace
8 Nautical deck 

officers
9 SulUble

10 Polish lancer 
(var.)

11 Sound, as a beU 
16 Second of two 
20 Raiso a nap
22 Sea eagles
24 Smarten one s 

appearance
25 Nautical term
26 Matured
28 Play part of 

host
30 Icelandic saga
31 Soap-making 

frame.' bar

USINESS b^ERVICES DIRECTORY

33

45

One of the 
planet! 
Dominion 
Particular place 
Catches breath 
convulsively 
Confined, as a 
canary

46 Fruit
47 Get up
46 Portrait statue
50 Foot part
51 Mental suffering
52 Hold up 
55 American

mystery writer

1 i 5” r " 5 5“ 1” 5 " w I T

14

i r 1?

15“ a

21 23

5 T w

2 "

5 T HI

38 41

4̂ 47 U

5 T 54

56 5) y

59 n

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNBB

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BUZZ SAWYER
T .

BY ROY CRANE
WELL,

HERE WE 
OFF THE COAST 
OF CUBA/ NO 
BOTTERY...MO 
PADDLE..
.  NOTHING

AAAYBE YOUR HELPING US ESCAPE FROM 
THE NAZI SUB DIDNT DO US MUCH GOOD,

\Ĵ  FISCHER̂

1 W A5N T VON SPITZ'S 
ELECTRONIC EXPERT FOR 
NOTHING. I  WIRED THE 
MISSILE SO IT WOULD EXPIOOE 
IN ITS SILO AND DESTROY 

I SUBMARINE AS WELL.

JVE KEN TMIN<|/Vi5.

i-rt

CW^EROUS,^

i

KMEIZE'S ONUV ONE THING 
to  RATHER BE THAN 

A  RICH COMMUNIST.

WMAT4^NAt?

MICKY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

BARRY.' I 'V E  BEEN TRYIN' 
TO REACH VOU A LL  DAY/ 

HARVEY NORRIS HAS GOTTEN 
OU A  NEW HEARING/

OH, T H A T ^  
T E R R IF IC .'

AND WHAT ABOUT ) W BIL. THAT'S N O T  
A  NEW JUDGE, i  SO GOOD! WE'RE

A FEW M INUTES LATER...

THE WILLETS

e  1M fcr HU. Ue. TJA. UA M. OH.

‘You mean you don't owe ANYTHING to ANYBODY? 
How in the world did you ever let your credit get Into 

THAT condition?"

BY WALT WETTERBERG

MR. ABERNATHY BY RCLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
6ANS! WANT TO S6E 

SOME FANCY SKATING ?

w T

((

THANKS FOR SCARING ALL THE 
 ̂ FISH AWAY, WISE GUY !! ■

rc IHt k, NIA, Im  T m R ., u s  P.t. Oil.

I VV^--------

h 'T

MORTY MEEKLE

PR ISaL L A ’S POP BY AL VERMEER
NO, PRISCILLA'Jf BUT, )
N O  M ICE! ^

O N L Y  TWO

YOU KNOW MICE! 
THEY'RE EXPERT^, 

,̂AT MULT1PLY1KK3-.';'

T.M. B«f. US. r«l. oil. 
<C IH lV r HCA, lac. HEVI MAYBE THEY CANj 

aVUEEP ME WITH MY 
ARITHMETIC-' cao  ̂

o m t I

CONTKNCW. 
I T  O EFEN D 3.

(X P SN D e  
O N  

W HAT7

O N  w h b t h b r . rM
{2ONNIN0 BEC M }5E I'M  

LATE FOR eCHOOt-----

BY DICK CAVALU

...O R -B E C A iyo B  L 
H& J21H E ICECf2&^M 

TUOac. COM ING.

7

CAPTAIN EASY

r i  \

/ - / 3

L15TEN!.i.SH0T5 i THEY i  OHiNOl BUT 
PROBABLY GOT CAPT'IM/ 5 00WER Oft 

EASY) 5r» ^ ^ L A T E K  THEY'LL

ROBIN MALONE BY BOB LUBBERS
rr HAS eeBU A M06T 

iNSTRucrive encitontek, 
^MONSISUR MUSHROOM f

FOR.
MBAS
VIBLL,
MRS.

MALOHB.

\HOWCAH 
1  RSPAV 
SOUFOR2B  
WON0 I  
AWe OOUB, 
MAQAMB 

'2

STAyOUrOFMVSISHT FOR 
rHBRBMAW BR OF YOUR 

SBCOHP-HAHO LIFE f  
^

TOO0A P I cAhirr
STICKAROLNO ANP 

PICK UP HER 
PISCAKPSTr,

BY LESLIE TURNER

LATER
M ANA3BP 

MV MATCHES 
OUT OFTM' 
WATER'.-

(E) IH6 fcy HtA, lee. TJ>>. lUe. US. Nf. OH

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON

CAR LEASING
On 1 or 2 

YEAR PLAN
F irst In Manchester. New  
cars, full maintenance, fully 
Insured to reduce your prob
lem s and worries. For full 
Information, call

Paul Dodge Pontiac
INC.

S7S MAIN STREET  
Phone 649-2881 

We Urge You To Support 
The Liutz Junior Museum

ig ^

WATKINS-WEST
FUNERAL
SERVICE

ORMAND J. WEST 
Director

142 E. CBINTER ST. 
Manchester’s Oldest 

With F inest Facilities

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL GO.
Opposite E ast Cemetery

Quality Memorials
Over 30 Years’ Experience

Call 649.5807
A. AIMETTI, Prop. 

Harrison St., Manchester

When It's time to

MOVE
Expert

•  Moving
•  Packing
•  Storage

CAU  
643-6563

MANCHESTER

MOVING AND 
TRUCKING GO.

p a r k a d e T
BARBER SHOP

Manchester’s Most Motlem 
Earlier Shop with Excellent 

6-Chalr Service! 
OPEN 8 A..M. to 6 P.M. 

(Closeil Mondays) 
MANCHESTER  

SHOPPING PARKADE  
lo w er  Level, (rear) 

PHONE 649-6850

MANCHESTER  
RUG CLEANING

CO.TIPANY 
15 HANNAW VY ST.
Phone 643-0012

3-DAY
SERVICE
— Also —

FURNITURE CLEANING

O slrinsky
DEALER IN WASTE 

MATERIALS

RAGS, IRON 
SCRAP METAL 

and PAPER
731 PARKER ST.

Tel. 643-5735 or 643-5879

STEVENSON’S
ESSO

405 MAIN ST.
TEL. 649-5533

* Tune-Ups
* Engine Cleaning
* Minor Repairs
* Stamps

THE

S>teafe  C l o h
Luncheons and Dinners 
Tuesday thru Sunday

Entertainment Nightly 
in the Gibson Lounge

860 Main St., E ast Hartford 
Telephone 289-4359

PONTIAC
AND

TEMPEST
SALES and SERVICE

PAUL DODGE 
PONTIAC, INC.

373 Main St.—Tel. 649-2881

Coins B l'Y , SELL, 
TRADE

•  I.ayaw ay P lan
•  One of the  la rg est inven

to ries in New England
•  Supplies and A ccessories

CONNECnClIT 
VALLEY COIN CO.

97 C enter St., M anchester 
643-6295

Dally 10 A.M. to  6 P.M . 
Thiirs. and F ri. till 9.I/JV1. 

Closed Monday

Travel In Style, Elegance 
Anti Comfort By

CADILLAC LIMOUSINE
WPQDINOS l> SPECIAL OCCASIONS
Call Manchuttr 6 4 9 - 7 8 5 3

Parkade Barber Shop

CAMPING
EQUIPMENT

Tents, Cots, Sleeping Bags, 
•Air M attresses, Stoves, 

Lanterns
MANCHESTER 

SURPLUS SALES CO.
169 N. MAIN ST. 
at Depot Square 

Open Daily to 9:00 P.M.
.1. FARR — 643-7111

A re you one of those people Do you like clippers on your 
w ho a re  very  p a rticu la r about hair?  Do you like to have the 
your h a ircu t?  If so, you a re  hand trim  m ethod? You can 
ju s t the person  'to g o  to  the have ju s t the type you wish 
PairkBxie Boriber Shop w here when you go to the P arkade 
you wJU enjoy the superior serv- B arb er Shop. J u s t tell one of
ice alw ays given custom ers, the expert barbers  w hat you your breath and hope tha t it 

iTi th e  business, la te r  becam e the You know how uncom fortable

Stevenson’s for Car ISeeds
How does your c a r  s ta r t these dri'ving is a  so l of good tires 

cold m ornings? Do you hold keep you from  skidding, and
th is w in ter it is pa'TLicularly

DICK’S
SHELL
SERVICE

653 flENTER !STnF.ET

51ECHANIC ON DUTY 
AT ALL HOURS

neck a re  but this will not trou
ble you a t the P ark ad e  B arber 
Shop. The H a ir Vac System 
gently rem oves s tray  hairs tha t 
m ight possibly w ork under the 
sterile  towels.

Ladies, too, find th a t the 
P ark ad e  B arb er Shop does a 
very  fine job, and they enjoy 
the surroundings. All kinds of 
tonics, sham poos, shaving lo
tions, a fte r  shaving lotions, h a ir

item s a re  carried  here. Do 
come in and get acquainted.

sole owner, and is now en tering  ju i r  trim m ings around your 
his tw elfth  year of .service to 
th e  public.

The P a rk ad e  Ba.rber Shop i.s 
so easy  to  reach  fo r it  is located 
on the low er ievcl, rear, of the 
Parkade, opposite th e  'theater.
I t  is r ig h t nex t to  the foot of 
th e  sta irs , and  custom ers find 
i t  very easy  and  convenient to 
p a rk  rig h t outside the door.
There is no tong w alk, no try ing  
to  find p a rk in g  space, and you 
m ay drive rig h t up to the door 
of th e  barber shop. ThiB is m o t . 
appreciated  by those people who 
find i t  d ifficu lt to  w alk a long 
distance.

As m any  of his custom ers 
know, Mr. G uarnaccia recently  
■finished a course in hair sty ling  
and coloring, and those who 
have used h is services in th is 
respect a re  mo,st pleased w ith  
the re.sults. If  you are  not happy 
w ith yoiii- appearance, if you 
look older th an  j"#.! reall.v .irc 
due to p rem atu re ly  g ray  hair, 
w hy not let Mr, G uarnaccia re 
sto re  your h a ir  to its original 
shade? Today, as never befeue, 
th e  accen t is on youth, and there  
Is no doubt b u t g ray  hair ages 
a  person fa r  beyond his years.
This w ork i.s done by appo in t
m en t only; don 't delay, look 
young in the new year this 
easy  -way; you will be delighted.

It is p leasan t to go. into a 
b arb er shop th a t has a ttrac tive  
appointm ents, and the in terior 
of the P a rk ad e  B arber Shop not 
only is inviting, but it h a s  the 
new est in equipm ent m aking It

snow tires. A t Stevenson’s  Eiss-o 
ignition? If this is the case. S tation , they have th ree  g rades 
don’t put off getting a  new bat- o f new, f irs t  line snow tire s  a t  
tery any longer, for the chances m ost reasonable prices - -the At-_^ 
a re  th a t tom orrow  or the day las Tires, Goodyear T ires and 
a fte r your ca r will not s ta rt and the Jebson Cfutlass by Good- 
you will have to ph«ne fo r road year. You can  also purchase 
service and a  new battery . The new and recap  snow tires, 
place to get a  new battery  is a t  S tevenson's Esso S tation  has 
Stevenson’s Esso Station, 405 a  rep a ire r’s license; they  repack 
Main St. They ca rry  a  full line the fron t wheel bearing; also, 
of rugged, heavy duty batteries they  c a rry  a  full line of grease 
tha t will s ta rt your ca r immedi- seals and  wheel bearings fo r rc- 
ately, even if the therm om eter pJacem ent; and sparkplugs and 
is below zero. Most of us do no't poilnts. I f  your c a r is no t op-

Starters, Generators, 
Carburetors,

Domestic - Foreign Car* 
643-7008

w ant to be held up while we
brushes and h a ir  gp-oomlng w ait for road service, even

Sm ith  W indsor

Boy Scouts Plan 
First Aid Class
Boy Scout Troop 186 of Wap- 

ping will sponsor a six-week 
Red O o ss  F irs t Aid instruction 
course to be held every Mon
day starting  on the 15th of this 
m onth a t the Avery St. School.

The course is open to all in
terested  adults and is free ex
cept for a m inim al charge for 
the m anual. The public m ay reg 
is ter by calling Joseph Russo, 
190 Benedict Dr.

Church Service 
St. P a te r’s Episcopal C hurch 

announces th a t  Holy Comimu- 
nion -will be celebrated Sunday 
alt 8 a.m . w ith M orning P rayer,

though such service is unusual
ly prom pt from Stevenson’s E s
so Station, so do not put off 
getting a  new battery  before the 
old one leaves you stranded.

erortiing as i t  should, le t them  
give i t  a  com plete tuneup  and 
you •wiil th ink  you are  dri'vlng 
a  new car. This will ta)ke only 
a  sho rt tim e and the cost is not 
great, bu t the dlltfeix;nce in  pier- 
form once oif your car ■will be

Of course; there a re  o ther am azing, 
causes why a car will not s ta rt. B rakes should be checked 
such as trouble with the s ta r te r  peri'odically, p a r t i c u l a T l y  in icy 
or generator, and if this is the dri'vlng conditions. If they pull 
case, even a new battery  will unevenfly, you can throw  your- 
not la s t the le ri^h  of tim e tha t self inito a  s k i d  very easily, 
it should. At Stevenson’s Esso W orn brakes can  and will score 
Station, they rebuild s ta rte rs  dnim s, and th is can  prove c o s t 
and generators; also, they car- ly.
ry  a full line of s ta rte rs  and W orn shock absorbers a re  a  
generators. You will be pleased poteniUal hazard , and if  your car 
w ith the prom pt attention they bounces m uch m ore th an  road 
give to all work and with the conditions ju s tify  or it  does no t 
reasonable prices they charge, com er well, luvve them checked. 
Most m echanical faults with Ho^v about a  gxxxl w ax job on 
cars  seem  to m ultiply during your ca r to  p ro tec t i t  ag a in s t 
cold w eather, and if you w ant w in ter w ea th er?  Stevenson's 
to keep your c a r in good me- bsso  does a  fine job a t  a  mod- 
chanical condition, let Steven- eraite price.

MANCHESTER

S s ia ^ o d ,
CH O ICE  VARIETY

Qualify
Seafood

43 OAK STREET
TEL. 649-9937

Reuben Plen’s
Texaco Sfation

381 Main Street 

Phone 643-9149
Ilydramatlc Transmission 

Repairing
All Work Guaranteed 

Texaco Lulirlcation Service 
We Give Hyjf: Green Stamp*

Sermon, C hurch .school and 
one of the m ost m ijdern in New nu rsery  being held a t  10 a.m

son’s Esso handle the m a tte r 
for you.

A good therm osta t is essen
tia l during cold w eather, and if 
you a re  shivering in  your car 
i t  m ay  be th a t  you need a  new 
therm osta t. A t S tevenson’s

R ichard  and R obert S teven
son, ow ners of the sta tion , ai'c 
pxroud of th e  fine service they  
give. They o ffer pickup and de
livery service on cars to be 
seiviced, and  to top all of this, 
you g e t S & H Green Stairups

England. The paneling is done rpj^g y . p . f . will m eet Sunday Bsso Staition, they have a  com- as a  bonus. They are open from
a t  6:30 p.m.

Brownie Troop 788 will m eet 
M onday a t  3:30 p.m. in the Par- 
ilsh hall.

Following evening p rayer

in walnut, w ith the w aiting a rea  
separated  from  the barbering  
a re a  by p lan te r; and it is c a r
peted.

There a re  now six chairs to
serve you, there  w ere only th ree , ,  , ... t,i___, , J M ondav a t  7:45 p.m., the annual
when the shop was opened but ,.riii h,. hold

plete line of therm osta ts for 7:30 to 9, and if you need road 
all m akes and models of cans, service, call 649-'5533 fo r a  

A nother ’m ust’ fo r -winter speedy response to  your call.

TOURAINE
PAINTS

FOR BEST RESULTS

PAUL'S
PAINT SUPPLY 

645 MAIN STREET 
Tel. 649-0300

Dube Tool Co.
Drill Jig Bushings 
Steel and Carbide 
Siiecial Reamers 

Dcoinial Sizes From  
.030 thru .500 in Steps of .001 

Meyer Steel Plug Gages 
III Steps of .001

Carr Lane Jig and Fixture Parts 
Bali Lock Pins 

Borite Boring Bars— Carbide 
Also Representing Other 
Quality Manufacturers 

5 John, East Hartford—289-8459

Read Herald Ads

so m any people m ade this their 
choice of a  b arb er shop it w as 
necessary  to add additional 
chairs. The staff is fully exper
ienced, a t leas t ten years, and 
Mr. G uarnaccia  has had 33 years 
of experience. There is no long 
w aiting period here, and  the 
pride taken in the work done is 
evidenced in the results, day 
a fte r day, week after week. 
The shop is open Tuesday 
through F rid ay  from 8 a.m . to 
6 p.m . and on Saturday from 
8 a.m . to 5 p.m .

If you have a  child in your 
fam ily th a t has not been taken 
to a  b a rb e r^ h o n , this is the 
place to choose.' The P arkade  
B arber Shop specializes in cu t
ting children’s hair. You m ay 
be sure th a t your cbiH 's first 
haircu t will be a p leasan t one 
if vou take him here. The price 
for children’s ha ircu ts is $2 for 
those under sixteen, except on 
Saturdays, when all ha ircu ts are  
the sam e price, $2.50.

P arish  m eeting will be held. 
R eports will be given and  re
freshm ents served.

1 2 t h  ( a r c i i i t

Court Cases

GUNLIFFE 
MOTOR SALES

EXPEJIT AUTO BODY and 
FENDER REPAIRS 

ENAMEL and LACQUER 
REFINISHINGS  

REASONABLE PRICES 
RT. 83— VERNON, CONN. 

Just Above the Trufllc 
_ Circle 

TEL. 643-0016

V
Radio Today

W DRC— 13G0 .
1:00 M ike M illa rd  ^
4:00 LonK Jo h n  W ade 
8:00 D ick R obinson 
1 :00 N ews. S ign  Off

W RCII— 910
1:00 M atlncir'.....................................
4 :30  H a rtfo iii H igh ligh ts  
7:00 N ews 
7:30 Ga.<dight 

12:00 Q uiet H ours
W TIC— 1080

1 ;00 Nows 
1:15 M onitor
1:50 U Conn vs. Rhovle Is land  
3:40 OiK'.ra 
5:15 E nco re  
5:30 M onito r 
6 :W  N ews. W ea th e r 
6:20 S tr ic tly  S po rts  
6:30 M onitor 

11 :tK) N ews 
11:15 S p o rts  F in a l 
11:30 0 4 h er S ide of D ay 

W PO P— 1410 
1 ;U) W(V)dy Show
6.00 Let) “B ab i"  S im m s Show

W INF— 1230
l:(X )N ew s
1:10 J a c k  D rees  on Sports
1:15 Speak  U p
1 :30 B lue-G ray  G am e
4:00 S peak  U p
6:10 W orld T h is  W eek
6:30 WoekeiKl
7:00 N ew s
7:10 S ports  T im e   ̂ ,

• 7:15 S|>eak U p  H a rtfo rd  
8.10 J a c k  D rees  
8:15 S peak  U p H a rtfo rd
9.00 N ews .  ,
9:40 S peak  U p H ailfo ix l

ll::iO  B a i iT  F a rb o r  
12:(X> N ews

EAST HARTFORD SESSION 
Two H artford m en w ere a r 

rested  Thursday night for tam 
pering with a  m otor vehicle on 
B irch Mt. Rd.

The two, Migelel A. Pfrez, 
about 29, and Miguel L. Colon, 
24, appeared  in C ircuit Court 
12, E as t H artford yesterday  af
ternoon. E ach w as fined $25.

Guardsmen Take 
Monitor Course
9gt. David J. D uncan of 61 

S. HaiwUhdj-ne St. and Sgt. Sam 
uel B. Greene II I  of G ra n t Hill 
Rd., Coventry, will a tten d  a 
radiological m onitoring instiruc- 
to r course fo r O onnecticut Arm y 
N ational G uard  Chemical, Bio
logical and Radiological officers 
and non-commissioned officers. 
The course w ill be held th is 
w eekend and  Jan . 27 and  28 a t

Tool Equipment 
Rental

“We Rent Most Everything”

A P
EQUIPMENT

935 CENTER STREET 
5IANC11ESTER 

649-2052

Police say they received a  call S ta te  A rm ory in H artftud . 
Thursday night from Mrs. John The course, sponsored by the 
Tedford a t 642 B irch Mt. Rd. S ta te  Office of Civil Defense, 
th a t the men w ere in the area , is being presented by th e  U ni- 
When police arrived, they  found vorsiLy of Cormecticut CS-vil De- 
the two in a ca r in front of 620 fense U niversity  Extension pro- 
B irch Mt. Rd. The ca r they had g ram  under the leadership of 
been driving w as parked else- coordinator Dr. Geoige P routy. 
^ h e re . The princlpaJ in s tru c to r is

Pfrez was subdued by P a tro l- Thom as R. 
m an  John McClelland a fte r a  T he se rg ean ts  are both  tnem - 
scuffle, and Colon was tackled bers ctf H eadquarters and Head- 
by Patro lm an  Henry M iner qu arte rs  Co., l.st Bn. 169th In-
when he attem pted to run away.

W o rltV s Arable Land

Town Notified' 
Of Injui’y Suit
M rs. R ita St. G erm ain of 

95 C enter St. has served notice 
upon the Town of M anchester 
th a t she will hold it responsible 
for alleged injuries sustained by 
h e r daughter, Ann M arie, in a 
sidewalk fall.

m rs WfiRTH

TM m im  tti* job ... we have just the right Du Pont 
Pilntforlt .. In colors to matdh anything! Have • 
question on color?... what to use?... how to do It? lOarBaii
MU. NS (Of K««tt M p on your noxt painting job. ^

F R M M s o n P im a i
7 2 3 ^ I N  ST., MANCHESTER—PHONE 649-4501 

iU Y  THE PAINT THAT'S WORTH THE WORK

 ̂ P A I N T S

Special 
Free Storage 

On AH Summer 
Clothte Cleaned 

By Us

Bring Your Clothes, 
Gowns, Suedes, Drupes, 
Bedspreads, Slip Covers 

For Quality Cleaning 
To The

PARKADE
GLEANERS

N ext To L iggett Drqg
Where you get low 
prices and a 10% 
Bonus Card . . .  'To 
Save With!

W ASHINGTON - - Crop au- 
thoriitles estim ate  th e re  are 
about 7.8 billion acres of po
ten tia lly  arab le  land thi-oughout fered  m ultiple injuries, plus a 
the -world. A bout 3.4 billion of severe shock to h e r nervous 
these,now  are  cultivated. Much system , in a Nov. 15 foil on a 
of the re s t g e ts  enough -waiter to  Spruce St. sidewalk, 
perm it cultivation . This would She claim s th a t the sidewalk 
m ore th a n  double the w orld’s  w as uneven, depressed, defec- 
farm land . live and unsafe.

fantiry, M anchester.
The m ain otojeotive of the 

course is to  produce traiihed 
radiolagboal m onitor in s truc to rs  
who will re tu rn  to the ir A rm y 
Noltixwiai G unid  un its  and tra in  
o th er N ational G uardsm en as 
m onitors.

Kacas 'Eligible 
For Postniaslership

WASHINGTON (AP) — Form- 
New London, Ctonn. Demo-

AUTOMOTIVE
SUPPLIES

PLUS
MACH INE SHOP  

SERVICE

MANCHESTEI 
AUTO PART!

270 BROAD ST.

OPEN
SAT. TO 5 P.M.

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING
Job and Commercial 

Printing
Prompt and Efllolent 
Printing Of All Kind*

Gommunity Press
9 East Middle Tpke. 
Telephone 643-5727

CUSTOM MADE 
CAN VAS A W N IN G S

/ /

SEE US FOR:
•  Aluminum Roll Up 

Awning*
•  Door Canopies
•  Storm Doors
•  Comlilnation Windows 
.■Manchester Awning Co. 
195 WEST CENTER ST.

Telephone 649-3091 
Established 1949

J Upholstery 
and IV I Shop

HE-UPHOUSTERINO
* Modern Furniture 

and Antiques
•  store Stools and Booths

•  Custom Furniture 
Sllpeovers and Draperies 

51ode to Order 
Complete Selection of 

Materials
FREE ESTIMATES 

I»w er Ix'vel of the Parkade 
649-6324

GLASS
•  For Auto Windshields
•  For Store Fronts and 

all sizes of windows
•  For Tal)Ie Tops
OPEN 8 A.M. to 5 P.M. 

SATURDAY 8 A.M.-NOON

J. A. WHITE 
GLASS CO.
31 Bissell St.—Tcl. 649-7322

TURNPIKE
TEXACO

Open 24 Hours A Day 
Firestone Tires 

Quality Line Products 
Gen. Repairers License 

Comer Broad and 
Middle Tpke. West 

Phone 643-2176

DON W ILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main St., Tel. 649-4531 
Specializing in 

BRAKE SERVICE 

Front End Alignment 

General Repair Work

DuPONTS 
Stop ’n Go 

Atlantic Service
Prop: ’’Rudy” DuPont

128 East Renter Street 
Phone: 649-6977

Featuring :i complete line of 
.•\tlanlle Products plus 

General Automotive 
Itepalring

cratic  town chairm an Anthonyfiled in the town clerk s office, 
claim s tha t her daughter suf-

PLY W O O D  CENTER

mm I
W U f !

Lapp Plaza 
Route 83, Vernon 

875-4304

iSEZ IT'S
HERE

You'll find the finest pljavood^ 
paneling, cabinet plywoods, kitch
en eal)lnets and Armstrong ceilings
. . . 0|>en Thiirs., Fri. 9 P.M. for 
your convenience.

Facos is the only one of three 
applicants eligible for th a t city 's 
postm astership.

Facaa is now acting post
m aster. He, Joseph C. Pellizzl 
and E d g a r W. Phillips had  ap
plied for a  p residential appoint
ment. Salary  for the job is 
$10,815.

The civil service commission 
announced F aces ' eligibility  F r i
day.

Painting— Decorating
CO M M ERCIAL * INDUSTRIAL * RESIDENTIAL

Interior—Exterior—Color Consulting Service 
Complete Insurance Coverage .

Est. 1915

WM. DICKSON & SON
Tel. 649-0920—Manchester, Conn.

United Riiit-CjUU.

358 BURNSIDE AVE. 
E.AST HARTFORD

289-6333
Power and Hand Tools 

Painting and Decorating 
Tools

Garden and Land Tools 
Baby, Household, Party 

and Banquet Supplies 
Invalid Needs

Bi

Ilok for the lolilen ardits... McDonald's'
46 WEST CENTER STREET 
SILVER LANE EXTENSION
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Kearns, Melody Duo Pace Eagles to Eighth Victory__
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Strong Last Canto 
Brings East Alive

By RICH DYER
Conning back srtax>ng in the fourth quarter with 24 

pointe, EJast Catholic gained a reprieve in its basketball 
life lart night, as the E&gks outtested a surprising Pu- 
iMki High, 6^56, at home. ■

High Honors 
H oped For 
ABA Muskies

The Minnesota Muskies,

East had trailed by as much 
as 11 points during the tooth 
and nail HCXl contest before 
pulling It out of the fire In the 
game’s hectic final minutes. It 
was the locals’ eighth straight 
win, agailnst no losses.

Pulaski, belilitd the near- 
devastating rebounding of Sonny 
Hall, gave every indication of 
being the first team to deck the who lasted only a short time 
Eagles streak. The muscular gg top  dog in the American

Basketball Association’s 
Eastern Division, are climb
ing for the top again—and 
Friday’s victory over Pitts
burgh left them only a

Hedl snared 20 grabs, for a re. 
bounding advantage which the 
New Britain club used to hold 
East at bay for most of the 
night.

The visitors led 2S-26 at half
time and were on top 47-41 at short w a y  to g o .

The Muskies, who spent mostthe end of the third period.
’The fans in the jam-packed 

Eagle gym witnessed a thrill
ing, pressure-filled climax as 
scoring by Tim Kearns and 
Doug Melody whittled down Pul
aski’s lead in the fourth 
quarter.

’The pair accounted for 16 of 
the 24 tallies in that quarter, 
with Melody’s Jump shot at 2 ;43 
remaining putting East otit In 
front B5-64. East ran up eight 
straight points after that, four 
by Melody and two each by 
Kearns and Oary Klnel, as a 
partisan crowd roared deafen
ing approval.

Melody, whose key 'baskets 
kept East in the baUgame 
throughout 'the night, made up 
lor his club’s cold shooting wtth 
a 22-ix>tnt showing. Kearns 
soared 13 to rote as the lonly 
other double-figure perfonner 
for the locals, who were 26 for 
83 fipom the fkxn- and 16 for 27 
from the 'foul Une.

"It was just a horribly, cold, 
shooting night," Oooch Don 
Bums said, "and this was made 
worse by the fact that we lost 
out under the otfemive bocurds.”

“Howsver," he added, “de
spite the poor game we played, 
I do feel that the 'boys deserve 
credK for the strong come-

of the early season chasing Indl 
ana before overtaking the 
Pacers, are hot on the heels of 
Pittsburgh now after belting the 
Pipers 120-103 In St. Paul-Mln- 
neapolls.

By cooling off the streaking 
Pipers, the Muskies pulled with
in one game of Pittsburgh at the 
top.

In other games, Dallas held 
off Houston 107-99 In Dallas and 
Kentucky stopped Anaheim on 
the West Coast.

In the National Basketball 
Association, Boston clobbered 
Detroit 148-126, St. Louis halted 
San Diego 111-89, Philadelphia 
beat Baltimore 133-116 and San 
Francisco defeated New York 
127-117.

Minnesota, after catching In
diana, relinquished Its lead as 
Pittsburgh went on a 16-game 
winning streak and won 18 of 19 
games before Friday night's 
clash.

The Muskies, who led by 16 
points at the half, scored eight

Cheney’s Streak 
Snapped by Loss
the local tradeemen in a nip and tuck four^  
terday. The Beavers now boast a 1-6 record, after win 
ning the season’s first Thurs^y. ^

^ the close of the first canto but

MCC Defeats 
E astern for 
Strong Win
Getting o ff to a quick .................

lead, Manchester Commun- “luuons'a'nd drop over the out 
ity College bounced back Had it been good,
strong and defeated Bast- the score would have favored 
em State Fpeshmen, 82-65. Ex- the locals by one point.

relinquished the lead to Wind
ham for the remaining bussers, 
23-18 and 37-29. Strong defen
sive play In the last period saw 
Cheney close the gap on the 
hosts. Dan Scavetta tossed a 
shot secwids before the fi
nal buzzer only to see the ball 
hang on the rim for three rev-

These are the kind of games 
that make you gray’ ’ said

tra hustle and a  tight man to 
man defense enabled the locals
to control the boairda. Taking coach John Mels after 
advantage of the fast break encounter.
combined with good passing. It Setting the scoring pace for 
waa a atrong win for the college Cheney were Johnny Goodrow 
boys. The locals boast a 6-5 with 16 points and Scavetta with 
record. n  tallies. Dave Heritage and

Fine defensive play by Bob p. Willis added four points each. 
Clerk and Jim Dawes added to Only one-hoopster made the 
the trio o f Grande, Craflge and double figures lor the ■ winners.
SimmOns icombined for a  strong 
Team effort. Oraige taUded 23 
points to lead the locals and the 
games high. Grande (18) and 
1j2 podhts each by Simmons end 
d a rk  along with Dawes’s eight 
tallies set the scoring pace.

Tim MoRae and Tom Lan- 
karge tallied 16 points for the 
losers with Bob Lescoe (13) and 
Ted Leveine (10) adding scores.

The kiolils travel to Univer
sity of Hartford tonight fac
ing the freshman hoopsters. 

Msnchetter (82)

Ned (Jhurchlll with 12 
Jim Penrod (9) and 
Telller (8) added hoops 
the win.

Windham (42)

Penrod
Eigan -----
GtiurchUl 
Gouin .... 
Tedlier ... 
Hopfcin 
Ldovesque 
Hean . . . .  Manotic 
Deahiarlcs

B4
1
6
0
3
1
0
0
0
2

Cheney (41)

SURROUNDED —  That’s'what happened to WUt 
Chamberlain (13) in last night’s game when Ray 
Scott (31) and Jack Marin, Baltimore Bullets, at

tempt to snare a rebound during second quarter ac
tion. (AP Photofax).

hook.’ ’ _
Greg Wyaocki dumped In 16 had 34 for Pittsburgh, 

potota to lead the Generals, and Dallas surged Into a 66-32 
Hall’s clo(9e-range shooting add- halftime lead, but Willie Somer- 
ed 13. Kevin Bmitti and Leo set, who scored 26 points, pulled 
G ^  soared 10 each for the los' 
era.

s outh W M sor Drops Second Straight

Schoolboys Register 
Victories on Court

Pittsburgh rally that had closed 
the gap to 71-70. The score nev
er was close again.

Mel Daniels topped the Musk
ies with 26 points and Don Free-* 
man added 25. Connie Hawkins

Coventry (77)'_________ _̂___ ^_____ Victories were registered last night by four area
the Maveri(jks within five as teams. A  fifth, South Windsor, lost to neighboring East ,
Dallas held on. John Beasley Windsor by a 54-47 score. South Windsor now boasts a 1 !  5

Bast bad its troublee sill night paced the Chaparreis with 23 respecitable 5-3 mark. East Windsor is 5-2.

P Pts 
4 
6

points and 18 rebounds. RockviUe High after seven
Louie Dampler scored 22 of straight losses, upset Woodrow 

his 38 points to lead Kentucky Wilson High in a CVC game. 
Into a seven-point halftime lead, winning only its first I'ea^e con- 
and the Colonels rolled on in the test and its second over all.
last half.

Ski Notes

long, jBuffe(ring from frequent 
'bumoveiB of ‘the ball, from Its 
off-cnairtt shooting, and from the 
lo u  o f (ftarteir Jim ReynoQds, out 
wtth an anMe injuiy sustained 
last iweek. The ahsence o f the 
lanky Reynolds was feM par
ticularly under the boards, 
where Hall and company out- 
bounded the locals 53-40.

Pulaski showed from the out
set that it had come to play 
some hardnosed ball, with Hall's 
centre^ vt the tap and Ralph 
Nordgreen’s layup opening the 
game. Kearns threw In a jump
er shortly after and the basket- 
matching continued throughout 
the first period. The score was 
tied 11-11 entering the second 
frame. STRENGTHEN

The visitors held the upper WEAK-SIDED TURN 
hand from then on, as their well- There’s cme flaw that 
working plays and rebounding pracUcally every skier has — 
superiority made the difference, he turns to one side better than 
Pulaski outscored Bast 17-14 for the other.
its half-time margin and picked “UnforUmaitely,’’ said Madon- 
up the tempo even more In the na Mcxmtaln’s ski school dlrec'
third quarter. Hall auid Smith 
shared 13 points In that frame 
and Itelped Pulaski to ilts bfg- 
geat 'lead of the game, 4fl-30 .with 
6:14 left in the (juarter.

The momentum shifted how
ever, and crucial hoops by Me
lody, Kearns, John Barry and 
Bill Wade cut the Generals’ lead 
to six at the buzzer. Strong re
bounding by Kearns and Mike 
Kennedy spurred the scoring

had his worst night of the sea
son on sinking one basket.

BOLTON—^High scoring by 
Roger Grose (19) and Brian 
Welz (16) set the pace for the 
Bull'dogs in bulldozing their way 
to victory over viiSiUng Vinal. 
Craig Pepin played well de
fensively and added seven tal
lies.

Scoring for the los'ng trades
men, Bob Tho(mpson sunk 19 
points and Miike Strubell added 
15.

COVENTRY — Twenty-two 
podlnts by Bill Morgan and 20 
from Bob Plaster set the action 

winners with Randy 
and Stan Alexander 

adding 13 and 16 points.
High for the game was Ted 

Zagaski with 25 ifor the losers 
while Tim iSkilar and Vim Schus
ter axJded 11 and 10 points re
spectively.

ELLINGTON — Despite 31 
points by Ray Murallo and 18 

the scoring trio o f Ed Hoffman from Ed Coive Waterford was

Gdcimcy ............................  5
Orcutt ..................................  2
Ck)ur ........................................  0
(iunningham .......................  0
Sherm an .............................. 0

Rockville now is 1-5 in league 
play and 2-7 in all. Wilson is 
lin all. Vinal Tech has yet to

Bolton High stemmed a two- 
game losing streak with a 61- 
48 win over Vinal Tech in a 
CXXJN game. Bolton evened its 
league mark at 3-3 and is 6-3 
1-4 in its league game 1-7 total, 
win a league contest and has 
a 0-5 (X)CN mark, boasting a 
3-7 overall record.

(Coventry High toppled Bacon 
Academy 77-71 in another COCN 
contest. Its record now is 4-2 ojeivney 
In the league and 6-3 over all.
Bacon evened its league mark 
at 3-3.

Ellington High won its third 
straight by squeezing by Water
ford High, 74-69. Ellington now 
boasts a 6-2 mark.

Totals 26
Bacon (71)

B
Zagaaki ................................ 11
G rSfin  ....................................  1
Skllar ................................  6
Schuster .............................. 3
Johnston ..........................  3
Bvans ................................  2
FVdus ....................................  5

2L 77
P Pts. 
3 25

Tdails 30 11 71

East Windsor (54) B
Pl>Tiin ....................................  6
Corcoran ..........................  4
Edwards .............................. 1
P ease .......................................6
Hoffman ................................  6
Mikska ..................................  2
Pel be r ..................................  0
MansCteJd ............................ 0

Sports Viewing
SATURDAY 

1:00 (30) Bowling 
1:30 ( 3) Hockey: Pitts

burgh vs. Toronto 
(18) Basketball; David
son vs. West Virginia 

2:00 ( 8) Basketball UConn 
vs. Rhode Island 

4 :00 ( 3) Golf Classic 
5:00 ( 3) Saturday at Races 

( 8) Wide World of 
Sports

6:00 ( 8) Crosby Pro-Am 
Golf
(30) Let’s Go the Races 

7:00 (18) Wrestling 
7 :30 ( 8) Gadabout Gaddis 

12:00 (30) Roller Derby 
SUNDAY

2:30 ( 3) Pre-Super Bowl 
3 :00 ( 3) Super Bowl:

Green Bay vs. Oakland 
4 :00 ( 8) S|>orts Special: 

"Nassau ’66 
(18) Hockey: Hamilton 
vs. Toronto

6:00 ( 8) Crosby Pro-Am 
Golf

B F Pts. GoUoa ___
Botardman ......... . ...........  1 1 3 Goodrow
Bumham ............. . . . . . . .  0 2 2 Soavotta
Cnal«f ..................... ...........  9 & 23 HeriitBac'
dark ................... 2 12 Tomko . . .
DajweB ......... ......... ...........  1 6 8 WUlls .......
atnunons ............. ...........  4 4 12 Rifling . . .
G-nlaTnl ................. ...........  0 0 0 St. Jean ..
Gmnde ............... ...........  7 4 18 Larrlmoro
Jones ..................... ...........  0 1 1
Flanagan ............. ...........  '1 1 3 ’Totals— — Score at

Totale 28 26 82
Rsatpm (6S)

B
1
6
3<L
0
1
0
1
0

3
12
0
8
2
0
0
2
6

3 
IB la

4 
1 
4 
0 
2 
0

Lescoe 
LeveBle 
ahJUo . . . .  
Diroutn 
Huguley .
Rood ___
MIoRac 
H)ELre . . . .
Lankarfre 

Totals

B6
6
0
0Q
05
3
7

28

F Pts. 
1 13
0

Score a*, tiaaf: Manchester.

SPARTANS DREW WELL
EAST LANSING, Mich. (AP) 

— Although Michigan State’s 
football team won only three of 
10 games the season was a suc
cess at the turnstiles.

Six home games drew 411,916 
fans, second best attendance in 
Spartan history.

Third Straight Win 
F or MRS Marksmen
Let once ag^n by the blazing guns of Bill Sheldon and 

Capt. Nick Timreck, the Manchester High Rifle Team 
notched its third straight victory against no defeats 
yesterday at the Waddell Range. It topped Hamden High 
by the excellent score of 914 to 890.

Sheldon’s fine score of 189 a n d ------------------- ---------------------------

Total.'!
^uih Windsor

23 
(47) B

2 ^ o r s k i  .............................. 4
(rmponda .....................  6
K erjo  ....................................  7
Roy ........................................  1
Fortin ................................  o
Foster ..............................  l
BotticcHo .............................. 0

Totals 19

Ellington (74)tor Dixie Ncdfl'4n the January EAST WINDSOR Paced by
issue of Ski Magazine, "you’ve the scoring o f M  , in contest the last ......................  oifo turn In both  directions I^ave Ftynn (13) and Bob hajrdly in the contest the t o t  ^  zatacr ..................  3

n Pease (12) East Windsor kept half. Tim Quiim wasn’t going Bejuior ........................  4

B F Pt.s.

Southto get down a mountain.” Pease (12)
There Is an effective way of sewing of vls.t.lng 

strengthening your weak-sided Windsor to a minimum. Jim 
turns, however, “ You have to Keefe and Sy CSiaponls led the 
train your brain by repetitive losers in scoring with 17 and 16

points respectively. Tom Roymovements on that side,”  says 
Nohl suggesting the uphill Chris
tie as the easiest turn to do re
petitively and to build on.

Simply start off In a shallow 
pickup and continued In the final traverse at a slow speed and 
quarter, where East finally re- m^ke a simple turn Into the hill, 
solved things. Once you’ve mastered this, start

Placing five starters In from a steeper traverse and re
double-figures, Em I’s JV’s peat the exercise. Keep building for his heralded meeting with 
made short work of Pulaski, 70- .t»y trying a steeper and steeper the JBlg E in the Astrodome at 
48, In the prelim. traverse until you actually make Houston a week from today.

John Socha led all scorers a complete turn over the fall Lew Alclndor, Mr. A, threw In 
with 16 points. He was followed line. 44 points to lead UCLA’s top-
by Bob Intravla (14), Tom Sul- “ Throughout the exercise,”  ranked college basketball team 
llvan (18), Ed Rowley (11), and warns Nohl, “ watch carefully in a 94-64 romp over California 
Jim Sullivan (11).
Ogrodnlk praised a good team hill ski,, (the weak-sided leg) and consecutive victory.

to be out 'done as he also sunk 
31 tallies for the winners. Ken 
Hill and Ken Bernier added 14 
and 11 points while Warren 
Zahner dunked d'2.

B iah m  ..................................  0
T. Quinn ......................  12
Oarpenter .....................  0
Em ory ..................................  i
Hill ........................................  6

Totals

Houston Continues Wins^ 
UCLA Prepares to Clash

Mr. A Is getting warmed up 83-61 in other games on a com
paratively light night because of 
mid-year exams.

Dave Lapointe's field goal as 
the final buzzer sounded ac
counted for Vermont’s victory 
over 'Maine at Burlington, Vt. 
Princeton, Penn and Providence 

Coach Stan that your weight is on the down- Friday night for the Bruins’ 45th scored on the road.

Waterford (69)
B

MuraliLo .................................. 14
Krause ..................................  2Fielding ....................    2
Atheinton   4
Cone ..............................  7
PorkiiLs ............................  0
Sweenep .............................. 0

26 22 74

P Pts. 
3 31

Totals 29 11 69

Holton (50)
G rose .............................   8
MlcDoiiaJxl ............................ 1
Mortcnsefi ............................ 1
Woiz ....................   7
Peipin ....................................  2
Hutidniinaon .........................  0
Hiantson ..................................  0

P PLs. 
3 19

Totals
Vinal Tech (48)

•19 12 60

ettort In the triumph, the eighth that you press your knee for 
in nine starts for his club. ward so the ski will carve.”  Al

so, he says, “ keep your hip pull- 
j. back uphill so that you canKMt CsthoUc <65) 

P ^
4 Kennedy .................  1
JJuknIe ....................... 4
1 Keame ..................... 4
4 Hefady ..................... 8
4Kibwl ................. . 3

1 wSie a

I angulate properly.”
IQ In a footnote to the article.

aa TtotalB 95 4627 65
I PriuU (56)p B F Pts.

5 'Myers ....................... 1 Oa 2
2 Nordvreen . ........... 2a HsU ..................  6
4WyB0icid ...................  6
4BmHh ....................... a
SCtaiyl ...........................  4
1 Bondoonian . .,____ ^

24_ OVdato . .  ______20

The Big E Is Elvin Hayes, 
who has paced the unbeaten 
Houston Cougars to 16 in a row 
this season'and to second place 
In The Associated Press poll.

eo ou.. . V. . . .... n. . «  largest crowd In college jjona'72-62 and Florida State
2B Ski s technical editor, Ernie Me- basketball history, more than Miami, Fla., 122-fe3, and
0 Culloch, says that If you’re 4n go.OOO, is expected to watch next Angeles Loyola topped the
0 doubt as to what your weakest Saturday's duel between the 7- university of San Francisco 86- 
» .—  .... Alclndor and the 6-8 qs in three home-court

Hayes. triumphs. On the road Southern
The towering, agile Alclndor California humbled Stanford 90- 

got his 44 points on 19 field goals gi ^nd Santa Clara took Pepper- 
and six of eight free throws as ^jne 102-80.
the Bruins made It 11 straight _______ '-----------
this season before a 7,200 turn
out at Berkeley.

Russ Crltchfleld’s layup gave

GIUKeith Lindsey sank a free 
throw with three seconds left to 
give Hardin Simmons a 66-65 
squeaker over Idaho State at 
Pocatello.

Brigham Young toppled Arl-

Biiabham 
Ptalssom .. Cam;pbt!(ll

TotaJs

B F PtH.
9 1 19
0 0 0
3 9 15
1 1 3
0 1 1
1 0 2
0 0 0
3 2 8

17 14 48

MHS Grapplers 
Drop Fourth

The Manchester High Wrest
ling Team dropped its fourth 
straight match yesterday, los
ing to CCIL rival Bristol Cen
tral, 5-44, in Bristol. Manches
ter's record now is 1 and 4.

Manchester scored Its only 
points yesterday in the 103- 
pound class, when Crandall 
pinned Bristol’s Cyr.

Last Tuesday’s scheduled 
match with Penney of East 
Hartford had been canceled.

103 —Crandall (M) pip, Cyr, 
(C)

112 —(Jowdell (C) forfeit
120 —Bal (C) Dec. Ryan, (M)
127 —Comparone (C) dec. 

Plante (M)
133 —Dallalre (C) pin. Pierce 

(M)
138 —Fournier (C) pin, Pol- 

tras, (M)
145 —Gullmette (C) pin, Mit- 

revlcs j (M)
154 —Barney (C) dec. Shor- 

rock, (M)
165 —Bank (C) pin,

(M)
180 —Fournier (C) pin, 

Sproul (M)
Unlimited Urso (C) pin, Hem- 

menway (M)

Tlmreck’s 187, ably assisted by 
Kurt Miller’s 186, his high of 
the year, and Mike D’Auria’s 
179, gave the Indians their high
est team effort of the current 
campaign.

The win ups Manchester’s rec
ord to 36-1 over the last three 
seasons. Its next opponent Is 
Choate Prep School, Wednesday, 
at the Waddell Range?

Hamden High’s Vordenbaum 
Was high scorer for his team 
yesterday, posting 184.

MHS
Bill Sheldon, 50-48-46-45—189; 

Nick. Timreck, 49-49-46-44—187;

49-48-47-42—186;
48-46-44-41—179;
44-46-43-41—173.

Kurt Miller,
Mike D’Auria,
Ed Slegeskl,
Total; 914.

Other MHS Shooters 
John Albee, 47-46-42-35—170; 

Jared Stansfleld, 48-43-43-31— 
166; Steven Fish, 49-46-41-29— 
165; Bob Juliano, 44-46-32-36— 
157; Clark Penny, 48-49-30-30— 
157.

Hamden High
Vordenbaum, 60-47-46-42—184; 

Byrol, 47-44-46-40—177; Shaw, 
50-44-44-39—177; Crawford, 60- 
47-44-36—177; KnotU, 48-44-42- 
41—175. Total: 890.

Veteran Green Joins 76ers

Philadelphia Keeps NBA 
Lead Over Boston Celtics

Jumping Johnny Green has 
started paying early premiums 
on the Philadelphia 76ers’ new 
insurance policy.

Green, a nine-year National 
Basketball Association veteran 
purchased from San Diego

Ing spree of the season. Bailey 
Howell netted 28 points, Sam 
Jones 26, Tom Sanders 25 and 
John Havllcek 22 for the Celts, 
who struck for 77 first-half 
points and overran the Pistons.

Dave Bing, t he NBA’s top
Thursday to bolster Philadel- scorer, hit for 33 Detroit points
phia’s already potent bench, 
popped in nine fourth-quarter 

Finnle Po**'*® Friday night as the 76ers 
drew away to a 133-116 victory 
over Baltimore.

The victory kept the Eastern

BASKETSALli
SCOKESjsL

turn is, try this simple exer
cise: Set up three poles in a 
row down the fall line of a fair- 

tg. ly s'V'sn slope. Ski around the 
2 poles a few times and deter- 

13 mine which way you prefer to 
16 make your turns.
10

Scholastic Scores
Farmington 64, Canton 66 
Bloomfield 84, Prince Tech 62 
PorUand 66, RHAM 67

EAST SIDE PEE-WEE

“ Your first turn will 
clue,”  says McCulloch.

be the 
"You’ll

Score at half: 2846, PulBsid.
13̂  53 tend to make the easiest turn caufomia a 5.3 edge, but UCLA

Medical Clearance
BOSTON (AP) — Defensive 

)>ack Chuck Shonta of the Bos
ton Patriots has been given 
medical clearance for the 1968 
American Football League sea
son.

Shonta, em eight-ywr veteran 
with the Patriots, was examined 

, by a specialist Friday. He has

first. To strengthen your weak 
turn, always start your runs so 
you’ll make your first turn on 
your weak side, and end your 
run on your weak side.”

pulled away to lead 52-37 at 
halftime. Crltchfleld’s 24 points 
paced the Bears.

The sixth-ranked Utah Red-

IT’S TOURNAMENT TIME
CHICAGO (AP) — Big Ten 

basketball teams saw much hol
iday action on the road.

Michigan played in the Sun 
Devil Classic at Tempe, Ariz. 
Wisconsin was in the Quaker

skins, the only other team in the City Classic in Philadelphia.

TAB HEELS LIST GAMES
CHAPEL HILL, N.C. (AP) — 

North Carolina’s Tar Heels will 
play all seven Atlantic CotuA 
Conference rivals in 1968, fdr 
the second year In a row.

Non-conference rivals will be

Top Ten to see action, crushed 
Arizona State 109-77 for their 
12th victory against one defeat.

Iowa and Minnesota played In 
the Los Angeles Classic. 

Northwestern and Ohio State
Merv “ The Magician”  Jackson were in the Rainbow Classic In 
led the Utes to their home court Honolulu.
victory with 30 points.

Princeton routed Dartmouth 
69-39, Penn downed Harvard 69-

Indiana appeared In the All- 
Sports Classic In Dallas.

And Michigan State was In the
suffered head Injuries In each o f Florida, Vanderbilt and the Air 66, Providence defeated Brown Sugar Bowl tournament in New 
the laat three years. Force Academy. 66-68 and Vermont nicked Maine Orleans.

Windham 
Tech 41 

Bolton 60, Vinal Tech 48 
East Catholic 66, Pulaski 66 
Northwest Catholic 78, Good

win Tech 40
East Windsor 64, South Wind

sor '47 (ot)
Ellington 74, Waterford 69 
Suffield 52, Granby 44 
Glastonbury 66, Plainville 69 
Windsor Locks 49, St. Thomas 

Aquinas 48
Stonlngton 66, E. O. Smith 63 
Maloney 75, Bristol Eastern 66 
Conard 69, Platt 67 
Hartford 81, Norwich 71 
Hall 68, Windham 66 
Coventry 77, Bacon Academy 

71
Middletown 78, Newington 46

San Diego 111-89 in other NBA 
ACTION.

In the American Basketball 
Leading by a score of ll .d  ait Association, Minnesota topped 

the fnidpolnt, the Blue Coats Pittsburgh 120-103; Dallas 
pulled away In the second half drubbed Houston 107-99 omd

and rookie Jlrn!" Walker added 
23.

Rudy LaRusso scored 26 
points and Nate Thurmond and 
Jeff Mullins 24 each as San 
Francisco utilized a fast break 

Division leaders 2 %  games In to snap New York’s winning 
front of the second place Boston streak. Willis Reed and l)lck 
Celtics, who mauled Detroit 148- Barnett ppured In 30 each for 
128. San Francisco snapped New York.
York’s six-game winning streak Zelmo Beaty banged In nine of 
127-117 and St. Louis’ Western his 26 points In an early fourth 
Division fremt-runners trimmed quarter burst that shot St. Louis

past the Rockets in a game 
marked by a fist fight between 
San Diego’s Dave Gambee and 
the Hawks’ Bill Bridges. Len 
Wilkens led the Hawks with 26 
points while John Block had 16

Tech 42, Cheney to win, 26-8, over the Hosemen. Kentucky beat Anaheim 117-108. Gambee 16 for the expan
It'rx •tTiarin. SlOll ClUl).Steve Dwyer (17) and “ Ram

jet” Ramey set the pace for the 
winners. Ed Lojeskl (6) and 
Frank “ The Shot” Phllopena 
were the big men for the los
ing Hosemen. On defense. Buzz 
Digan and Rich Parr were great 
for the winners. Jeff Qulrici and 
Mike Hoyt played well for 
the losing team.

Green, sent into the 76ers’ 
lineup when regular forwards 
Luke Jackson and Billy Cun
ningham each got Into foul trou
ble, reeled off six straight 
points in the final, period to 
stretch a seven-point lead to 
107-94.

The Bullets closed the gap to

Last 
defeated 
man Oil

” Y”  MIDGETS
night’s action

NEW IRISH PASSING PAIR
SOUTH BEND, Ind. (A P)— 

If the passing combination of 
Terry Hanratty and Jim Sey
mour hasn’t been enough for 
Notre Dame rivals the last two 
seasons, next year the Irish will 

eight points, but Hal (ireer’s another good passing pair

saw un- 
Boland Oil beat Wy- 
32-22. It was Boland

driving layup and a tap-ln by 
Green, who had 12 points in all, 
sent Philadelphia beyond reach.

Wilt Chamberlain paced the 
Oil all the way with Dave 76ers with 36 points and 36 re- 
Flelshman (14) and Bob Kan- bounds. Ray Scott scored 27 
ter (9) setting the pace. John points and rookie Bari Monroe man team were responsible for 
Kildish (8) and Jack Maloney 26 for Baltimore. a 16-yard pass play, which beat
(7) were the top men for Wy- Four Celtics combined for 101 Pitt., 2(K18 in the last 40 seconds 
man. points In Boston’s biggest scor- of the game.

coming up from the freshman'* 
team.

Quarterback Joe Theismann 
of South River, N.J., and split 
end Tom Eaton of Lancaster, 
Ohio, on the Notre Dame fresh-

\)

Countdown Starts 
For Super Bowl

MIAMI, Fla. (A P)—With a record gross of more than 
$8 miUion already assured, professional football’s second 
annual Super Bowl has started i'ts kick-off countdown.

“ I think we're ready to play,”

DON CHANDLER

Indoor Track 
For Boston 
^Old Days’

appears doomed.
'Ihe classy mile field is topped 

by VlUanova’s Dave Patrick, 
who turned in a 3 ;69.3 effort last 
winter, and Sweden’s Ulf Hoeg- 
berg, a 21-year-old student on 
his first indoor tour.

game against Houston. If he 
Uipibardl, whose National Foot- can’t start, Carlton Oats will get 
ball League chamoion Packers the call. At strong safety, Rod

ger Bird has been troubled by a 
bad back and Warren Powers 
could start Instead.

Lombardi ended the only 
rpeculatlon about his starting 
lineup Friday, when he named 
Chuck Merceln and Donnie An
derson as his running backs.

That leaves Ben Wilson and 
Travis Williams for backup 
duty, but Lombardi made it 
clear that both will be used. 
Williams, of course, set an NFL 
record by returning four klck- 
otfs for touchdowns this season. 
Would the Raiders risk kicking 
to the rookie flash from Arizona 
State?

” I’m not saying we will and 
I’m not saying we won’t,” said 
Rauch. ” If I told you,” he 
smiled at a reporter, "you’d 
tell Lombardi.”

Lombardi might not really 
care. The Green Bay coach 
plays down the chance of the 
Raiders pulling any surprises 
against the Packers ’ and, con
versely, is sure nothing he could 
do would stun Oakland.

“ You do what you do best,” 
he said. “ If you try to pull a 
new play, It’s just as new to 
your players as it is to the other 
team and there’s a good chance 
of it misfiring.”

Rauch agreed.
“ The door Is always open for 

e. gadget play like a reverse on 
offense or safety blitz on de
fense,”  he said. ” We always 

for the possibility of 
tackle Tom facing the unexpected, and I’m 

Keating Is still nursing a gimpy sure Green Bay does too.” 
right ankle Injured In the title Kickoff Is at 3 p.m. EIST.

Green Bay coach Vince 
whose National Foot- 

ill 'League champion Packers 
remain two touchdown favorites 
over American League champi
on Oakland.

Raider coach John Rauch said 
his club is also set.

“ We feel we’ve covered all 
the situatioru that need to be 
covered,” said Rauch. “ We’ll be 
ready for the game.”

Miami’s Weather Bureau may 
not be. A forecast Friday night 
called for scattered rainfall 
Sunday with skies clearing 
about noon tmd temperatures 
dropping to between 66 and 70.

“ Weather,”  said Lombardi, 
whose Packers won the NFL 
title In 13 below zero temper
ature at Green Bay, Wts., two 
weeks ago, ” ls in the mind.”

So is money and that’s a ma
jor part of what the Super Bowl 
is all about.
With a sellout of more than 76- 
000, assured for the Orange Bowl 
and tickets scaled at $6, $8 and 
$12, the gate gross is expected 
to be $796,822. Add to that the 
$2.5 million paid by the Colum
bia Broadcasting System for 

radio-television rights

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJM< to 5 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
6 P.M. DAY BEFORE PUBLICATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday la 6 p-m. Friday.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
ClaaalHed or “Want Ada" are taken over the phone aa a 

convenience. The advertiser ahonld read hla ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In tinm for the 
next Inaertion. The HeraM la responsible for only ONE Inoor- 
root or omitted insertion for any advertisement and then only 
to the extent of a "make good" Insertion. Brron which do 
not lessen the value of the advertisement will not be corrected 
by “make good" Insertion.

643-2711 875-3136
rBookvUle, Toll Free)

BwiiiMS StirvicM 
OffM«d

Roolkng and 
Chlmnnyt 16-A

WILLIAMS Tree Service, spec
ializing in tree and shrub care. 
643-8104.

YOU ARE A-1, truck is A-1. 
CeHars, attics, yard and 
small trucking done A-1 right. 
Call Tremano Trucking Serv
ice toll free, 742-9487.

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired, 80 years’ 
experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley 643-6361, 644-
8388.

GEORGE BLANDA

BOSTON (AP) — UntU the 
last few years, the mile and the 
pole vault were top features In network
the Indoor track circuit’s two ujg game income goes over 
annual stops In Boston Garden, the $3 million plateau.
Many observers think It will be winning Is worth $16,000 per 
just like the old days tonight, man, with losers taking home 
with records endangered In both $7,600 apiece. At those prices, 
events. In the 42nd Knights of preparation has been intense for 
Columbus Games. both clubs.

The meet mark of 4 minutes, Rauch was to announce his 
6 seconds, a creditable time for starting lineup today. There Is 
mid-January “ competition. Is chance that he’ll make two 
threatened In the mile, whUe the changes, both because of ^ju- prepaj® 
vault mark of 16 feet, 1% Inches De»c"8‘ ve ..........

Carlos Posts Track Win
WASHINGTON (A P)— John C^los, wearing a bright 

Hoegberg, runnerup in the Hue tam, also wore a broad smile as he moved ^ong the 
San Francisco Examiner meet a crowd and stuck his hand out to receive congratulations.

It ain’t official ---------------------------------------------week ago, was surprised 
meet record was 4 ;06.

BoydDowler 
Moving Up 
Totem Pole

FT. LAUDERDALE, Fla. 
(AP) — Offensive linemen get 
star billing In Green Bay. Line
backers soak up more ink than 
running backs. The low men on 
the totem pole are the receiv
ers.

It may come as a surprise to 
football fans that Boyd Dowler 
already Is treading on the heels 
of the great Don Hutson as the 
best pass catcher In Packer his
tory. Dowler, a 6-foot-6, 226- 
pounder, Is one of those Packers 
who is taken for g r̂anted.

As long as that Super Bowl 
dough keeps rolling In, Dowler 
couldn't care less.

In nine years with the club, 
Dowler has caught 372 passes, a 
total topped only by Hutson’s 
489 In l i  years. He has to be one 
of the most underrated stars in 
the game.

“ Receivers are taken for 
granted when people talk about 

Dowler said at

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answering Senrieo 

Free to Herald Readers
Want Information on one of our claMliled adverttaomenUT 
So finnw»*r telofilione llntiirtT Simply eaU tko

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 
6494)500 875-2519

and leave your nicMage. Yoa’U hear from our advertiaer 
in jig time witbont spending nil evening at the telephone.

TREE EXPERT — Trees cut, 
building lots cleared, trees top
ped. Got a tree problem? Well 
worth phone call, 742-8262.

SHARPENING Sendee -  - Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co. 38 Main 
St., Manchester. Hours dally 
7 :80 6, Thursday 7 ;30-9, Satur
day 7:30-4 . 643-7958.

SALES AND Service on Ariens, 
Hahn Eclipse, Jacobsen lawn 
mowers. Also Homelite chain 
saws and International Cub 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip
ment and sharpening service 
on all makes. L & M Equip
ment Corp., Route 83, Vernon. 
875-7609 Manchester Exchange 
— Enterprise 1946.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

M illinerY ,
Dressmaking T9

DRESSMAKING — alterations, 
on all ladles' and children’s 
clothing. Zippers replaced etc. 
Reasonable, 643-0741.

Moving— Trucking*—  
Storage 20

MANCHESi Ie R  Delivery—light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove ■ moving specialty. Fold
ing chairs lor rent. 649-0752.

LIGHT TRUCKING, bulk deliv
ery, yards, attics, cellars 
cleaned and removed. Also odd 
jobs. 844-8962.

Painting— Papering 21
PAINTING — Interior and exte
rior, very reasonable, free es
timates. Call Richard Martin, 
649-9285. 649-4411.

JOSEPH P. Lewis custom 
painting. Interior and exterior 
paperhang;lng, weJlpaper re
moved. Wallpaper books on re
quest. Fully Insured. Free es
timates. Call 649-9668.

Penonols

the “ Hey, man, ^______ ___
________ _________  yet,”  he said jokingly, as aware old who won the event t o t  week packers, ______________
That shouldn’t b'e Impossible of the result as everyone else In in San Francisco, who was the training camp where the

to beat,”  he sold casually. “ I the crowd of 7,000 that jammed first to tell Carlos he had won ^  preparing for
ran 4:06 In San Francisco and the D.C. National Guart Armo- As th ^  returned °  ® Sunday’s Super Bowl g*ame at
that was my first time on the ry Friday ^ght for Washing- Ine, Gaines and Carlos had

ton’s first indoor track meet their arms each other ..T^ey talk about the superior
a ,1 ^ line. Paul HornungCarlos and young BIU Gaines got It, man. Tavlor deservedlv were

X j  c . hit the wire almost slmultane- That he did, by the smallest of and Jim Taylor d «e^ em y
Mted by ^ b  Seagren, tte In- eo-yard dash of the margins; a judges decision, the super stars. Bart Starr fl-
door record holder seeking to National Invitational Both men were timed at 6 sec- hahy has begun to get some

Track Meet sponsored by the ends flat although several tim- 
Cathollc Youth Organization. er’s watches caught Carlos at 

But it was Gaines, a 19-yeEir- 6.9.

boards. I should do better 
here.”

The pole vault field is doml-

HERALD 

DOX LEHERS
For Your 

Information

THE HERALD will not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity con follow this 
pixicedure:
Enclose your reply to Oie 
box m an envelope — 
addressed to the ClasBl- 
fied Mmager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed if the advertlsor 
Is one you’ve mentioned. 
,'i not It will be handled 
m the usual manner.

Lost and Found 1

ll4CX)ME TAX done accurately 
and reasonably. Orville Wln- 
chell, 644-2706.

LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also 
moving large appliances. Burn
ing barrels delivered, $4 . 644- 
1776.

REWEA>^NG OF burns, moth 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main St. 649-6221.

INTERIOR and exterior paint
ing and papering. Call Phil 
Denoncourt, 742-8173.

INSIDE-outslde painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 68. 
Call my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863, 
876-8401.

INCOME TAXES prepared by 
Marvin Baker. Call 643-0267.

WANTED — Ride from Con- 
stitution Plaza to Porter St. or 
Ferguson Rd. area, please call 
649-6433.

COLONIAL Living, home 
demonstrations. Wood, wrought 
iron and glass accessories for 
home, for Information call 646- 
0023.

Building—  
Contracting

INSIDE PAINTING, papering, 
floor sanding and reflnlshlng 
(specializing In older floors). 
No job too small. John 
Verfallle, 649-6760.

14

FREE SKIN care and make
up analysis. Make your ap
pointment with loveliness to
day. Call 649-6126. Mrs. J. Bed- 
lack, Beauty Counselor.

RIDE wanted from Manchester 
to Torrington and return, dally. 
Hours 7:45 to 4:46. Call 643- 
7272.

NEWTON H. SMITH & SON — 
Remodeling, repairing, addi

tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No job 
tdb small. Call 649-3144.

CARPENTRY — concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling, 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No job too 
small. Dan Moran, Buildei. 
Evenings 649-8880.

viilS ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, bullt-lns, 
bathrooms, kitchens. 649-3446.

L. PELLETIER — Painting — 
interior and exterior, papering 
and paper removal, fully in
sured. 643-9043, and 649-6326.

PAINTING and paper hanging, 
good work, reasonable rates, 35 
years In Manchester. Your 
neighbor Is my recommenda
tion. Raymond Fiske, 649-9237.

Floor Finishing 24
FXiOOR SANDING and refinlsh- 
ing (specializing In older 
floors). Inside painting. Paper
hanging. No job too small. 
John Verfallle, 649-6760.

become the first to clear 17 feet 
In Boston.

Seagren cleared 17 feet In a 
Canadian meet and then set a 
San Francisco record by soar
ing 17V4. His chief opposition is 
expected to come from defend
ing champion Mel Hein, Peter 
Kowzum of Baltimore and Vince 
Blzarro of Vlllanova.

Preston Davis, winner of the 
San Francisco mile, will drop 
down to take on Australian

credit. The defense gets its due. 
Then, you finally come to the 
receivers.”

PITTSBURGH (AP) ~  
Leo Boivin and NoeJ Price 

Ralph Doubeii, Ted Nelson of began thedr National Hock- 
Los Angeles and others in the 1,- jjeague careers with To- 
000-yard run. ronto more than a decade

Billy Gaines, the meet s out- —  years tefore anyone
standing performer last year, »  thouirht o f the Pitts- wlll be defending his crown In evra  Timugnx o i  xne
the 60-yard dash, whUe Martin

Vets Lead Penguins in Upset Over Toronto

Boivin, Price Star in NHL

 ̂ ....

LOST — Medium size male 
mongrel, tan and white, an
swers to Taffy. Call 646-0447.

FOUND — Men’s, gold wedding 
ring, inscribed, Grand-Way 
parking lot. May claim by Iden
tifying and paying for ad. 
Come to Grocery Office at 
Grand-Way and ask for Lee.

YOUR CHURCH or group can 
raise $50 and more, easy ana 
fast. Have 10 members each 
sell only twenty 50 cents pack
ages my lovely luxurious Pray
er Grace Table Napkins. Keep 
$80 for your treasury. No mon
ey needed. Free Samples. An
na Wade, Dept. 887GA, Lynch
burg, Va. 24605.

Automebiles For Sale 4

HOMES, GARAGES, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, roofing, siding, gen
eral repair work. Financing 
available. No down payment. 
Economy Builders, Inc. 643- 
6159.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, gar
ages, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pat
ios, roofing. Call Leon Cels- 
zynskl. Builder. 649-4291.

NOTICE

McGrady, another top Olympic 
prospect, will seek to repeat his 
victory In the 600.

GARDEN GROVE — Anne 
Fldler 127 —343, Pauline Nour- 
le 144 —349, Helene Dey 134 — 
346, Lois Douvllle 128-129 —362, 
Jean Mathlason 138, Mary A t- 
cand 160 —369, Reggie Gburskl 
366, Ethel Harris 366, Anne 
’Twerdy 343.

Bowl to Yaz
BOSTON (AP) — 'The award 

created a year ago for winning 
the ’Triple Crown In baseball 
will be presented to Carl Yas- 
trzemski at the annual dinner of 
the Boston Baseball Writers As
sociation at the Sheraton-Boeton

Blit the veteran defensemen, 
who came to Pittsburgh in the 
expansion draft, still know what 
the game’s about.

Just aak the Maple Leafs.
Boivin and Price led a close 

checking Penguin defense which 
keyed a 4-3 upset over Toronto 
Friday night and made the Pen
guins the first expEmsion club to 
pin two losses on the reigning 
Stanley Cup champions. It was 
the only game In the league.

Boivin, who played with the 
Maple Leafs from 1961-64, 
scored the second period goal 
that put Pittsburgh ahead for 
good and then set up a third-pe
riod score which evwitually 
proved decisive. He also 
blocked several shots and was 
particularly effective breaking 
up the Toronto power play.

Price, who played at Toronto 
from 1967-89, and Bolvin’s part
ner as Pittsburgh’s No. 1 defen
sive pair, rose from a sick bed 
In midafternoon to play one of 
his finest games.

All year long the Pittsburgh

Announcements
ELECTROLUX vacuum clean
ers, sales and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred Amell. 
647-1719 or 643-4913.

Personals

NEED CAR? Credit veiry bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 346 Main.

1966 — COMET Cyclone GT— 
2 door hardtop, 4 speed, red 
with black interior, will con- 
sdder trade, 648-0023.

Special Services 15
TILE CONTRACTOR -  floors, 
walls, shower door installa
tions, marble work, firehearths, 
patios and entrances. Free es
timates. Call 643-0106.

INCXJME TAX — Business and 
Individual returns prepared by 
income tax accountant. Ray- 
mound Girard. Call collect. 875- 
7362.

INCDOME Tax Returns prepar- ___ _ ,,
ed. Call Dan Mosler, 649-3329. T  P®"®'___________________________ ___ truck, with windows, blue, good

ABC TAX Service. Complete condition, $695. Call 649-2098.
tax service for business men -------------------------------- -------------
or Individuals. Returns prepar- JEJBP with snow plow for sale 
ed In your home or office. Call or trade for pickup truck. 649- 
249-3468. 0868.

Roofing— Siding 16
’THE BEST in roofing — and 

roof repair. Call Coughlin. 
643-7707.

Trucks— Tractors 5 Herald Ads

OF DISSOLU'nON OF WILCO 
MACHINE TOOL COMPANY, 

INCORPORATED
Notice is hereby given that 

WHco Machlntf Tool Company, 
Incorporated. a Connecticut 
corporation having its principal 
place of business in the Town of 
Manchester has been dissolved 
by resolution of its Directors 
and Stockholder and that a 
Certificate of Dissolution has 
"been filed with the Secretary of 
St^te.'

All creditors of the corpora
tion are hereby warned to pre
sent their claims to Copelon & 
Silverstein, 900 Chapel Street, 
New Haven, Connecticut, 06510, 
on or before April 30, 1968. All 
claims not presented as herein 
provided shall be barred as pro
vided by statute.

Dated at New Haven, Con
necticut, this 29th day of De
cember 1967.

Wilco Machine Tool 
Company, Incorporated 

By Copelon & Silverstein, 
Its Attorneys

F O O T B A L L , th is  m ig h t  b e  ca lled  a  clip . In  h o c k e y , 
it  w a s  j u s t  a  s lip . B la c k h a w k s ’ S ta n  M ik it a  slid  
in to  C a n a d ie n  g o a le  L o m e  W o r s le y  f r o  m th e  r e a r . 
W e r s le y ,  w h o  h ad  j u s t  s to p p e d  s h o t  b y  M ik it a , fe l l  
in to  C a n a d ien  g o a lie  L o m e  W o r s le y  f r o m  th e  re a r .

Hotel Jan. 24.
He ^ 1  be presented a silver u m Z ' -

bowl by Frw k Robinson,of the 
Baltimore Orioles, whose win-

the booblrds were silent—In fact 
some of them even cheered

nlng of the Triple Crown the 
previous year Inspired creation 
of the trophy by the National 
Brewing Co. when It discovered 
there was no award to mark the 
achievement.

Ab McDonald, Bob Dlllabough 
and Art Stratton scored the

_________________  Pittsburgh goals besides Boivin.
ARCH RIVALS Murray Oliver, Ron Ellis and

COLORADO SPRINGS, Oolo. Brian Conacher scored for Ton- 
(AP) — Colorado College and ronto.
Colorado Mines have played 71
games In their footbaU rivalry Mrs. Jeannette Hawokawa, 
stretching over 78 years. This who runs a San Francisco beau- 
year’s game smashed all scor- ty shop, followed a recent 170 
Ing records when the CC Tlgerfi game with a perfect 800 In a 
won 70-86. bowling league match.

LIVE
PARTS and SERVICE

FOR

DEAD
TRANSMISSIONS

WANT WORK NEAR HOME?
Intereeting Jobs Available For Both Men and Women 

EXPERIENCE NOT NECESSARY—WE TRAIN YOl^ 
Attractive Wages, Group Insurance, Profit Sharing Beneflto

Apply In Person At

ALDON snimiNG MILL omp.
T A L C O T T V n X E , C O N N ECTICU T

ROUTE SALESMAN
Good paying, established bakeiy route, outside 
work, 5 day week, many fringe benefits provided. 

Inquire In Person—See Paul Marcuson

VIKING BAKING CO.
500 OAKWOOD AVE.—WEST HARTFORD

Winter Skeet Shoot
MANCHESTER

SPORTSMEN'S ASSOCIATION
MERROW ROAD — NORTH COVENTRY

EVERY SUNDAY AT 101:00 A.M.
Beginners, Novices and SkUled Shooters 

Invited To Use Our Faculties 
^ tVarmlng House & Refreshments Available

MANCHESTER TRANSMISSION CO.
16 BRAINARD PLACE

"  646-0022 •
»

(REAR SEYMOUR AUTO STORE)

YOUNG MAN. . .  
ARE YOU LOOKING 
FOR A FUTURE ? ?

A SECURE FUTURE! NO LAYOFFS!! 
YOU WILL ALWAYS HAVE A JOB!!!

Learn To Be A  Printer
371/2 hour week . . .  2 weeks’ vacation with jmy . . . 
sick leave . . . retirement plan . . . hospitalization 
. . . and much more.
Don’t delay!

iHanrliPHtpr lEopnin̂
13 BISSELL ST. —  MANCHESTER, CONN.

HELP WANTED
•  M ACH INE OPERATORS 

Dyeing and Fin'ishing, Alternating Shif

•  MAINTENANCE PLUMBER 
First Shift

•  BOILER RO O M  ^ E M A N  
Alternating Shift

•  MAINTENANCE M ACHIN IST 
Days

•  ASSISTANT SUPERVISOR 
For Receiving Dept., Days

GOOD FRINGE BENEFITS 
WE WILL TRAIN YOU IF OTHERWISE QUALIFIED

. — APPLY —

Cheney Brothers. Inc;.
31 COOPER HILL STREET

TELEPHONE 643-4141

L
f , is
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CLASSIFim
ad vertisin g
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. aOUlUl 

8 AAI. toGPJL

CX)PY CLOSING TIME FDR CLAiHl]nO||^jj|^.
5 P.M. DAY BEFORE PCRLKATVEII'

DendUno for Saturday and Monday R 8 p.M> MMaJr.

T jIe
WAS 

SO FEO UP 
SHE WOULPM'T

S Ijig hoMdajm, p«ialon, etc. Call 
 ̂ Rrock-Hall DtJry, Wethera- »{

Y017B COOPERATION W IIX  
BE APPRECIATED DIAL MM7U

w« 3A THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BT SHORTEN and WHIPPLE
am tr

I
for quality 

dairy. Stoadd -elnployinent oh 
well eatablM m routM out of 
Wethersfield area. Average 
wetkl)^ aamia||» |140-|1H. Ex- 
eellent liinga Benefits, includ-

’fieM, B29-S321 tor appointment. AKIOIHER
WTCriEM*

DEAN ifACHINE

102 Oeioftlal Rd., Manchester

MOmiHGBUT POK AHO 
P lI^ il 'M S O S IC R a F  
SPEMPlHGALLDAy 
tHtMCUnCriEH-

d iT

Has Immediate 
days and ntfhits:

openings

ft \wi

Am

[oeE.KOR.* fU G E T A  
,0AB'^SrrT6R,AND I’LL 

TARtVOU iC) LUIGI'S 
RDRDIMNERJ.

Apartmonts—
T«iMHiwnts r3

GARDEN APARTMENT — first 
floor, 2 bedrooms, living room, 
kitchen, range, refrigerator, 
heat, hot water, parking, 
adults. 648-0978, 848-7796.

t h r e e  b e d r o o m  apartment, 
located on Center St. available 
February 1, $115 per month. 
Call J. D. Real Estate,

Busiiwu PropRity 
For Solo 70

s m a l l  machine shop, avail
able at a reasonable price, all 
equipment new or near new, 
ideal for two people. For de
tails call Warren E. Howland, 
Realtor, 648-1108.

648-

FOUR ROOM duplex, stove, re
frigerator. Convenient location. 
One child accepted. $116, 649- 
8850 after 6.

Continiiod From ProcodUn^ PEfP

Floor Finishing
ALL FLOORS, old and new, ex
pertly sanded and reflnlshed. 
Carpentry and Interior paint
ing. C. Miller, 649-84S8.

BABYSITTER ftp* tMUfhei^s 
chlldtdn, aftefitoons only. Rdt' 
erences. Call 646-89M., i

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgages 27

SECOND MORTGAGE —Un
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 648-6129.

Business Opportunity 28
PHILLIPS Petroleum Co. has a 
modem 8 bay service station 
for lease. Excellent opportu
nity, paid training program. 
Call 236-8770 aftei 6 p.m jr 
1-201-377-8100.

Help W o n te d -  
Female 35

WANTED — reliable woman to 
do weekly thorough cleaning 
in large home 3 to 4 days week
ly for working mother. Must 
be able to work without super
vision and to properly handle 
telephone messages. Not essen-

Get out of those 4 
walls! Meet people, en
joy life. Make Dollars 
in spare time selling 

AVON
Cosmetics. Start Q$e 
New Year Bight! Call 
289-4922 todayl

KITCHEN AIDE 7 a.m. -rS p.m. 
Monday through < «e sy . Ver
non Haven, 878-aim. • .

Turret Latlk  ̂ Operators 
Hariinge CllUcker Operators 
Genekal Machinists 
Milling Machine Operators 
Drill Press Operators 
InegMSstdrs

Bxperienci In Job Shop 
Preferred

New plant, completely alr- 
oondlti^ned for summer and 
winter, all benefits.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

S o  METDOR
U E R q p '-A iiD  
GUESS WHAT 
TMEilCOREPAT 
ALL -mROUGH 
PINNER f

eORRV,StP! THIS I 
THE OUl'i table 

AVAILABLE.'

re  GRISWOLD ST. —40, 3 rooms, 
heat, hot water, refrigerator, 
stove, alr-conditloned, garbage 
disposal, parking, 247-4046, 1- 
633-7402.

Investment Property 
For Solo 70-A

R ^ ¥  in v e s t m e n t  opportu
nity. Acreage or lots. Investi
gate. Air trips leave weekly. 
Call Arthur Lussler, Grand 
Bahama Realty, 247-9989, 742- 
8520.

Houses For Sale 72

is F IV E  
: =  Ideal

room flat, 
for reUred

first floor, 
or working

Lss couple. Can be seen anytime 
at 86 Russell St.

- J S --------------------------

- f
'M

r im m e d ia t e  occupancy — 6 
room apartment, 152 Charter 
Oak St, Apply between 7-8 p.m. 
or call 1-633-5613.

MANCHESTER — execuUve 
neighborhood. Garrison Colon
ial, 7 rooms, large • family 
room with fireplace, huge mod
em kitchen, screened porch, 2- 
car gso'age, wooded lot, $84,- 
900. Phllbrick Agency, Real
tors, 649-5847.

.3% ROOM DULPEX apartment, 
hot water, parking. Adults. 649-

MAN TO work mornings or full
time in rug cleaning plant, will 
train. Call Gamer’s Rug, 649- 
1752.

CLERK TYPIST — MatMA^star 
area. Varied diitle*, home 
bookkeeping aad ptjfietif ex
perience hetpfiS MM n$t neces
sary, win trallk A neli S4;80 
Monday througM tMdlair. Must 
have own transportatlM- Send 
resume and referetMes to- Box 
L Manchester lleVald.

Ual but prefer woman willing RELIABLE woOun wikMIM le '
stay with schod agid bog wltô  
may be home ffbcn fiAcibt ot- 
casionally. CaR SM-ddA'________ 1_____ _ ■■Jlr r.-, . ...___ '

MACHINIST for Bridgeport and 
lathe. Must be able to set up 
and operate from blueprints, 
overtime and fringe benefits. 
Apply RMB Tool, 168 Forest 
St., Manchester, 648-2540.

Help W anted— Male 3 6 . Situations W anted— ^
AMBITIOUS young man selling Female 38
boy's to student’s clothing, full
time, 40-44 hours per week, 
high school graduate. Oppor
tunity for department manage
ment. Call Mr. Craft for ap
pointment, 643-2128. Casual 
Village Shop, Manchester.

Household Goods 51
6564.

THE VERY BEST — 12 room 
home vrith In-law suite. Butter
nut Rd. By appointment only. 
Belflore Agency, 648-6121.

SHOE fitter. Experienced only. 
Excellent hourly rate, 44 hour 
week. Call for appointment, 
643-2128. Casual Village Shop, 
Manchester, Conn.

SINGER automatic zlg /ag sew
ing machine, excellent condi
tion, monograms, hems, but
tonholes, fancy designs, etc 
Originally over $300. Our price 
now, $54. or pay $9. monthly 
Call 622-0931, dealer.

SECOND FLOOR 5 room apart
ment, refrigerator, range and 
disposal. $130 plus heat, im
mediate occupancy. 649-4817.

Situations W anted—  
Female 38

to stay overnight frequently 
with 3 children age 10 up. Write 
Box K, Manchester Herald, 
stating age and references.

SCHOOL BUS drivers approxi
mately 7-9 a.m. and 2-4 p.m. 
$2.47 per hour. Silver Lane Bus 
Une, 643-8978.

CASHIER - CLERK — full-time 
only, liberal benefits. Apply in 
person, Gaer Bros., 140 Rye 
St., South Windsor.

OFFICE CLERK
With knowledges of typing 
and an aptitude for flgimes 
needed for accounts payable 
office. Excellent fringe ben
efits.

APPLY

MANCHESTER MODES, 
INC.

Pine St.

H O U SEK m *ER^
FuU or pert-UMM, ptaaMMirt 
atmoHpiMre, piaJd m M  time 
w4th free moKls, holiday 
pay plan. /  •

THE M&ADq W .  
648-liT4

----------,—  ----- j rf

OIL b u r n e r  service man, 
must be thoroughly'experienc
ed, excellent wages and work
ing conditionsi, all benefits, in
surance, pension, etc. Call Wy
man Oil Co., Inc., 643-2464.

ASSEMBLERS
For aircraft parts, capable 
of working from blueprints.

m a c h in is t s
Experienced or trainees. 
Liberal benefits. Day shift 
only.

E. A. PATTEN CO.
80S Wetherell St., Manchester

Moonlighters —  2nd Job

start the NEW YEAR with 
. extra income. Commissions 

with bonus come up to $6. 
to $6. a pair. Your friends, 
your neighbors will buy 
KNAPP SHOES from you. 
Attractive selling kit free. 
Contact John Kay, Mgfr., 64 
Barbour Rd., New Britain, 
Conn. 226-2007.

IRONING done in my home, 
reasonable. Call 649-4013.

CLEAN. USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washer.s 
with guaraulee.s. See ihem at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances. 649- 
Mam St. Call 648-2171.

MANCHESTER —7 rooms, first 
floor, fireplace, drive-ln base
ment garage, residential neigh
borhood. $176. J. D. Realty, 
643-6129..

CONCORD RD. — Beautiful 
Ranch, large living room, for
mal dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea
tion room, landscaped yard. 
Marlon E. Robertson, Realtor, 
643-5963.

RELIABLE child care in my 
home. Registered. 643-9044.

ROPER GAS and gas range, 
also gas space heater. Call 649- 
0126 after 4:30.

Furnished 
Apartments 63>A

THREE rooms, second floor all 
utilities, $126. J.D. Realty, 643- 
5129.

ROCKLEDGE —New Raised 
Ranch, modem kitchen with 
built-lns, dining room, 3 bed
rooms, family room, 2-car gar
age, aluminum siding, $31,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
649-6347.

Dogs— 8irds -Pots 41

18 CUBIC foot upright freezer. 
G. E. washer. Call after 3. 
643-6689.

8usiness Locations 
For Rent 64

MANCHESTER — Vacant 6 
room Cape, remodeled kitch
en, new siding, roof, gutters, 
storms, $18,900. H. M. 
Frechette Realty, 647-9993.

AGGRESSIVE young man with 
ability to type to work in trans
portation. Good chance for ad
vancement. Call Wolfberg, 289- 
0273.

DACHSHUNDS —AKC, minia
ture and standard, 6 weeks to 
6 months, both colors, guaran
teed at a fair price. Also Wel- 
maraners. 1-628-6673.

D o o m in g  a l l  breeds. Har
mony Hill. H.C. Chase, Hebron 
Rd., Bolton, 643-5427.

Musical tnstrumonts 53
FOUR piece black pearl drum 
set, with 18”  cymbal, $280 new, 
asking $150. Call 643-6672.

FOR SALE — old, upright piano, 
suitable for rec room, $60. 644- 
2052.

STORE FOR RENT. Main St.. 
Manchester in State Theatre 
building, reasonable rent. For 
Information please call theatre 
mariager at 643-7832.

STORE FOR RENT — down 
town Manchester, State Thea
tre Bldg. Inquire Manager, 
state Theatre, 643-7832.

STUNNING 614 room Cape on 
west side, new ceramic bath, 
full shed dormer. Ideal for 
starter or retirement. Priced 
for Immediate sale, $16,900. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor, 
649-2813.

BANK TELLER, male. Do you WHITE TOY p^dle—female, 6

AGOOUNTa HTB — Tax Prepar
ers — Ejq>erlenced In in
dividual incomo tax returns.

have bank teller experience? 
Ready to assume more respon- 
sliblUty? Excellent advance
ment opportunity, fast grow
ing bank. Complete benefits. 
Call or write South Windsor 
Bank & Trust Co., South Wind
sor, Conn., 289-7407.

WU tMile and part-time. Salary MECHANICS WANTED — gas 
r.TTMT'Ai - • iM 1 ,, I plus bbnuseB. Manchester of- diesel pick-ups to ten

ttc» to open Jwmary 2. H & R 
preferred. 2 8 » im . . ^  Farmington Ave.,

BABYtortER V t /  Hartford. 23(8-1981.

weeks old, $160. Call 643-9979.
DACHSHUND puppies, AKC, 
quiet, affectionate, clean, 
raised with children, puppy 
shots, papers, both colors. 649- 
2109.

WANTED — ĝ ood home for well 
bred part German Shepherd 
spayed female. 649-6547 after 6.

Antlquos 56
WANTED TO BUY — antiques, 
steins, furniture, pewter, lead
ed lamps, art glass, primitives, 
any quantity. 644-8962.

2,000 SQUARE FEET, first floor, 
industrial space. Available at 
once. Heated, reasonable. Call 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor, 
643-1108.

cinity BenUy 
6341, between 6 4 .

WOMAN for c le « h ^ . Call eve
nings, 648-1729.

‘'’̂ H O bL  BtlS drivers approxi
mately 7-9 a.m. and 2-4 p.m. 
$2.47 per hour. Sliver Lane Bus 
Une, 648-8978.

RN OR LPN 
p.m.-11 p.m.

3 p.m.,-7 p.m. 7 
649-4519.

SALESLADY 
specialty shop. 40

Reputabto

WOMAN to iron is  a n  
Call evenings. M 471I.

BABYSITTER 
home, Monday 
days. Call

___ ^  < MAN WANTED to work In lum-
* her yard, must have driver’s 

hcense. Davis & Bradford 
‘ Lumber Co., 200 Tolland St., 

East Barttonl.

wheelers, new modem equip
ment and plant, company paid 
benefits, clean uniforms dally, 
seven paid holidays, paid vaca
tion, top ^yages. Call 278-1863 
for more information. Bradnard 
Ford Truck Center, 46 Braln- 
ard Road, Hartford.

OIL TRUCK driver wanted, 
good pay. Apply in person Co
operative Oil Co., 316 Broad St.

to my —

includes Saturday and Thurs
day night till 9 p.m., start
ing rate. Call Mr. Craft, 643- 
2128, Casual Village Shop, Man
chester.

TWO waitresses for evening 
work, full or part-time, experi
ence not necessary. Apply in 
person only. Howard Johnson’s 
Restaurant, 394 Tolland Tpke., 
Manchester.

PILGRIM MILLS

Has Openings 
FVr ^

Part- and Full-Time Salesladies

Apply to Manager

177 Hartford Rd., Manchester 
Open 10 a.m.-9 p.m.

LIVE-IN companion for elderly 
woman. Very pleasant single 
home. Adequate compensation. 
Light duties. Write Box “ N” , 
Manchester Herald.

RN OR LPN 11 p.m.-7 a.m., 
board and room.-included. 649- 
4519.

hour weak ASSB11<1m !jCR8
MAINtBJNANCE

semblots, one to two jfeal^ edt-i 
perlence with printed circuit'' 
boards and solderltig. Contact' 
Dynage, Inc., IfBl Blue Hllla 
Ave., BloomflaVl,

Man needed for general 
maintenance t h r o u g hout 
factory. Excellent benefits 
such as pension plan, profit 
sharing, gfivup insurance 
and paid hdlldays.

OIL BURNER service man, top 
pay and benefits. Apply Gibbs 
Heating Service, 12 Vernon 
Ave., Rockville.

EXPERIENCED O.D. grinder, 
top wages. Apply E & S Gage 
Co., Mitchell Dr.

RESERVATIONS taken for AKC 
English Setter spring pups. 
Best in Show sire. Valley Run 
bloodlines, priced according to 
quality. 160 Oakland St., Man
chester.

AKC registered. Poodle pups, 
white male $100. Small black 
female $126. Papers and puppy 
shots. Call 643-8163.

Articles For Sole 45
PILE IS SOFT and lofty. . .
colors retain brilliance in car
pets cleaned with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Paul’s Paint & Wallpaper Sup
ply.

W ontod~To Buy 58
WE BUY AND SELL antiques, 
and used furniture, chma, 
glass, silver, picture frames, 
old coins, ĝ uns, pewter, scrap 
gold, watches, old jewelry, hob
by collections, p,-ilnting8, attic 
contents or whole estates. Fur
niture Repair Service, 643-7449.

HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton. 649-3247.

NEED HELP? We buy used fur
niture, attic contents, antiques 
etc. Call 633-2300 or 646-0004.

Rooms W ithout Board 59

VERNON —office space and 
shopping complex. Brand new 
brick building; central heat 
and air conditioning. Central 
corridor with piped in music. 
Wall to wall carpeting and sky, 
lights. Custom designed i for 
the indivudual’s needs. Call 

. 872-0528, days.
VERNON — 2,000-4,000 square 
feet prime industrial space. 
Brand new building with load
ing dock. Suitable for manu
facturing warehouse o'.' even 
small business. Minutes from 
parkway. Call 872-0528 days.

MODERN store, heated, 20’x70’ 
with basement. 832 Main St., 
central. Call 522-3114.

Mouses For Ront 65

MAJESTIC NINE room Colonial 
on treed lot, Central location. 
Five bedrooms, 214 baths. Bel- 
fiore Agency, 643-6121.

A NEW HOME FOR THE 
NEW YEAR . . .

JARVIS REALTY COM
PANY is proud to offer two 
homes now under construc
tion on Center Street in 
Manchester. Featured is a 
large 6 room Garrison Colo
nial with all of the features 
you have been looking for 
to make your living tasler. 
Here is an unusual oppor
tunity to buy a home on a 
bus line and located close 
to schools and shoppLig, an 
ideal situation for the one- 
car family. The price is rea
sonable and there are no ex
tras. For information call—

JARVIS REALTY CO. 
Realtors

283 East Center Street 643-1121

MANAGER U

HANDYMAN for odd jobs and HOBBYISTS — Hardwoods, ply- 
light janitorial work in small 
local plant. Days, 649-6263, eve- 

Inings, 649-6148.

APPLY

Snack bar iii .iMutoklc de
partnient stOribr tdod serrice 
experience nMOskary, good 
salary and pfol|t atering 
bonus plan, |Mdd vaqalttona, 
group tosurancb, dlo-
count. Oppoirtttrtly CM ‘
vancoment in career iiifty'-l, y ;-------------------------
naUonal re$ ttou ^  oiulln.' V lYEAT cutter. Pleasant working 
Write Box 6 , ManchAHer r condltlehs. No night work. Ap 
Herald.

MANCHESTER
INC.

Pine St.

WAREHOUSEMEN needed for 
• local industry, excellent wages, 

fringe benefits and oppontunity 
MODES, for advancement. E. F. Hough

ton & Co., 647-9979. An equal 
opportunity employer.

woods, veneers, dowels, hard
ware, finishes, tools, ad- 
heasives and much more. Wood 
Products Specialities,. 30 Bar
tholomew Ave., Hartford, 246- 
8272.

RAPID TYPIST — part-time 
help, needed for afternoon 
work only. Knowledge of truck
ing helpful. Call Mr. Wolfberg, 
289-0273.

CARPETS a fright? Make them 
a beautiful sight with Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric shampooer 
$1. Olcott Variety Store.

THE THOMPSON House —Cot- 
tsige St. centrally located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. Call 649-2368 for over
night and permanent guest 
rates.

ROOM to rent, private home, 
119 Cooper Hill St. 649-0695.

CLEAN comfortable rooms for 
refined gentlemen. Also effi
ciency. 100 Tolland Tpke., Man
chester.

MANCHESTER — two bedroom 
duplex, town house, appliances 
and heat included, $165 per 
month. Paul W. Dougan, Heal- 
tor, 649-4635.

SIX ROOM HOUSE complete
ly furnished, heat included, 
$22ii. per month. Phllbrick 
Agency, 649-6347.

FOUR room apartment, gar- 
garage, references, available 
immediately. 643-1002.

MANCHESTER — Investment 
package, 6-5 duplex, plus 5 
room single home within walk
ing distance to Main St. Leo
nard Agency, Realtors, 646- 
0469.

1_______________________
DUPLEX, 6-6, new knotty pine 
cabinets, built-in range, dish
washer, carpeting, new baths, 
new furnaces, double garage. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-5324.

ply In person. L.T. Wood Lock- ^^N  WANTED for shipping and 
er Plant, 91 Blssell St., 643- 
8434.

ONE OF THE 'Iner things of 
life —Blue Lustre carpet and 
upholstery cleaner. Rent elec
tric shampooer $1. The Sher- 
win Williams Co

Out O f Town 
For Rent 66

FURNISHED ROOM for gentle- ANDOVER LAKE - -  4 room
man. Apply 4 Pearl St.

m e d ic a l  U B
Private medical lab Ih. Man-*' 
Chester needs pert-Uinb ,reglq>' 
tered technician. A|i(>rdxi6iai^ 
ly 20 hours weekly. |4f^9e,.

receiving, - must have good PROCESSED gravel for drive- 
work habits. Modem East

1̂

Help W a n * i# - 4 N *
SERVIca BtattOtt attoedent, ftiB 
or part-time, foM  rata.
Apply Wyman 4M lOaUI’-
St. ■ : , ■ '

WOMAN with references cap- c r a n E bP E flA M R  -  ek- 
able of caring for 3 chlldmn, Henced man openfM ctank 
ages 6-11, five days weekly.

if
condltioas. Mr. Hei 
0124.

NURSE’S AID — 3 p.m.-7 p.m., 
7 p.m. to 11 p.m. also 11 p.m. 
to 7 a.m 649-4519.

MAN — wholesale 
route, good) hc'. : , c icellent 
pay, car nedossary. Hours 12- 
6 p.m. Monday through Friday. 
Saturday 12-4̂  p.m. Good sec
ond income^ Call for appoint
ment, 249-8211, Ext. 380, John 
Molumphy.

— -------------a---- >----- ------ ------------

MACHINISTS

CONTROMATTCS c o r p .
200 West Main St., Rockville

E N G M  LATHE 
TURROT LATHE 
BRIDGEPORT

Minimum one year experience, 
46-66 hours per week, liberal

Hartford location. Salary and 
fringe benefits. Call 289-8291 for 
appointment.

MACHINISTS all around — ' set 
up own work, overtime, bene
fits, small shop. Ourco Mfg. 
Co. Inc., 782 Mascolo Rd., 
South Windsor, 289-1293.

ways and parking areas. Also 
bank run gravel and fill at our 
screening plant or delivered. 
George H. Griffing, Inc., 742- 
7886.

FURNISHED room — light 
housekeeping, ndar Main St., 
woman only. Call 649-7969 af
ter 6.

LIGHT Ijpusekeeplng room for 
rent. 801 Main St. 643-4074.

SMALL alr-compresser, excel
lent condition with tank, $60, 
also adding machine, Under
wood, $40. 649-2098.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

WOMAN
Wanted to assist on grill, 
noon 'Ume only 11-2:30. Ex
perience not necessary but 
helpful. Good pay. OaJil for 
appointment. Mr. Smith.

SHADY GLEN
Parkiaide S.tore 

643-0511

PRODUCTION htnda wMi koma 
lathe and milling ma|o|>i«e * t- b«neflt8, first and second shifts, 
perlenoe, also Nftton lty|Krolifi
and Fellows geiiT afagfMf^peiv CALL *tR. GIOGEY 
ators. Metrotiire,
Hard at. , '

SHOP MECHANIC lor machine 
building, repair and mainten
ance. Some, related experience 
or trade school backg^round. 
Must ' be able to read blue
prints, mics, and schematics. 
Good wages, excellent oppor
tunity for right young man with 
fast growing company. Eve
ning or Saturday interviews ar
ranged. Apply N. P. Hall- 
enbeck Co., Bunker Hill Rd. 
and Route 6, Andover, 742- 
8061.

LIVE BAIT for Ice fishing. 
.649-5685, 643-0862.

MANCHESTER Park Chest-

furnished, heat and utilities. 
Available to June 16. $160. 
monthly. 742-7607.

MANCHESTER — Bolton town 
line, 3 room apartment, $140. 
Electric kitchen, carpeting, 
fireplace, sundeck, 643-5083.

WANTED — one or two girls to 
share lease until July Ist-for 
cottage on Coventry Lake. 742- 
6724, 742-9381.

Wonted To Ront 68

OWNER WILLING — to take 
back sizeable second mortgage 
on this clean Colonial, central
ly located. Garage, covered pa
tio. Low 20’s and worth It. ^1- 
flore Agency, 643-5121.

Call nut Garden Apartments, Two THREE bedroom apartment.

876-3317

,Upl. ,> lU
b ^ a to f ,CONTRM. do«lr 

nighU. Inquire lb' poraotr Holi
day Lane, t» (Render St., 
Mancheater. ,•

j a n it o r s  -P A ld 6 ‘R F S 'e ^ 4
nings. Call 64S-4lt$,'' 94  p.flu
only. . '

j o u r n e y m a n  e t o o ^ M  h!*-
. mediate steady empldyment. 
.Wilson ElectriCbl Co., 649-4817.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

QUALITY CONTROL manager 
needed at onoe for 100 man 
shop, experience with aircraft 
parts and necessary liaison be
tween shop and customers pre
ferred, all benefits, salary bas
ed oh man. Write Box M, Man
chester Herald..

Holp W o n te d -  
Mole or Fomolo 37

WANTED school bus drivers, 
men or women. 7-9 a.m., 2-4 
p.m. 644-1902 after 5 p.m. H. 
A. Frink Inc., Wapplng.

Diamonds— W atches—  
JeweliY 48

WA’TCH AND JEWELRY re
pairing. Prompt service. Up 
to $20 on your old watch in 
trade. Closed Mondays. F.E. 
Bray, 737 Main St., State Thea
tre Building.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

bedrooms, 4% rooms. Im
mediate occupancy. 3% rooms 
February 1. Heat, hot water, 
oven, range, refrigerator, 
parking. Call 627-9238 between 
9-6 p.m. 647-1871 after 6.

HIGH Quality seasoned hard
wood, cut to any lenĝ th and 
split, stored inside. Leonard 
Gtgllo, Bolton, 649-8818.

PERSON for cleaning, morn
ings. Apply Holiday Lanes, 39 
Spencer St., Manchester.

Garden— Form—  
Dairy Products SO

LOOKING FOR anything In 
real estate rentals — apart
ments, homes, multiple dwell
ings, no fees. Call J. D. Real 
Estate, 643-6129.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental ô  your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate, 643-5;29.

ONE and two bedroom Garden 
type flats and duplexes avail
able. $130 to $155 per month. 
Call Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 
649-4636.

good condition. References fur
nished, 649-1068.

WANTED — garage, vicinity 
Porter and - Autumn St. Call 
649-6647 after 6.

Business Property 
For Sole 70

COMMERCIAL- Industrial at 
Manchester Green, approx
imately 10,000 square feet, 
producing $800 per month in
come. T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 
043-1577.

WILLIMANTIC ^  package 
store. Ideal for retired. Have 
other interests, reasonable of
fer considered.
1-423-1413.

Gracious Apartment 
Living In Lovely Manchester 

DELUXE TOWN HOUSES 
$190 Monthly 

Immediate Occupancy 
Rental Agent 

J. D. REALTY 
643-6129 a 643-8779

Call I 628-0034,

EVERETT W . 
VAN DYNE
—  Builder —
Custom Remodeling 
Free Eatiinates 

and Design Work

HIGH SCHOOL sophomores or JANITOR wanted
Junior girls for part-time time, mornlnga.
waitress work, after school,
some weekends, good play pkii
gratuities. Apply In person.
Brass Key Restaurant.

-  atowiy partf 
Coll Gheneral 

Cleaning Senricek 099-M$4.

PART-TIME saleswoman want
ed, good wages, will train. Call 
649-6820 or apply Park^de 

. Bakery, 400 West Middle Tpka.

ElXPERIENCEaS 
helpor or apprti 
H. G. Schulze,

, i a s '

MAN TO WORK in kitchen, full
time or part-time, also short 
order cook. Apply in person 
only. Howard Johnson’s Res
taurant, 394 Tolland Tpke., 
.Maaehester.
» ------ — I--------------------------

WANTED for newspaper deliv
ery In Hebron, 6 days a week, 
leaving the Herald 3 p.m. week 
days, 12 noon on Saturday. 
Must have own car. Call Man
chester Evening Herald Circu
lation Dept. 647-9946.

____________ ____ ^ OEPBNDABLE first line meoh-
MAN TO WORIf I Hgtihi anlc, good starting pay and
occasional » $̂ widr>. Apply fringe boneits. See Service 
Pine Pharmacy, Center Sh Manager, Bourne Buick.

LARGE International company 
needs full or part-time men or 
women to setvlce established 
customers around Manchester 
Rockville area. Excellent In
come. Call 644-2269 or 644-02M

STRICTLY fresh eggs, 363 
South Rd., Bolton, Tomaszew- 
Skl, 649-6472.

Household Goods 51
TWO LIVING room chairs, car
pets, curtains, also miscellane
ous household articles. Call 649- 
0473.

MANCHESTER — newer luxu
rious 4 room duplex, fine resi
dential area, $146 per month. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- 
4635. jA . CttonUcrae C o .

MAPLE bedroom set with plncr 
apple 4-poster bed and tables. 
Also Maytag wringer washer. 
649-3807.

NEW two family — 4% room 
apartment, $130 per month, 
seperate heat. No children, no 
pets. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

COLONIAL MANOR — 3 bed
rooms Town House apartment. 
Includes appliances, heat and 
hot water, private cellar and 
patio. For appointment call J. 
D. Real Estate Co., 643-6129.

Three Generations Of Experienced
• Interior Painting and Paper Hanging
• Color Counseling • Free Estimates
• Fully Insured • Satisfaction Guaranteed

“ Don’t Be Satisfied With Less!’ ’ 
• Call 649-2576 Days 

• Call 643-4461 Evenings
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Homo* For Solo 72 Homo* For SMo 72
MANCraSTER -  8 room itone 8DC ROOM Ranch, breexev^. 
^  M n ... n 2-car garnga, paneled recrea

tion room, large treed lot, $22,- 
000. Hutchins Agency, Realtors 
M|.6S24.

BElIRrSWRLD Out O f Town 
For Solo 75

Cape. Two car garage, 2 fire
places. Deadend Street. Only 
$22,500. Pasek, Realtors, MLS, 
280-7476, 649-0086.

n e w  USTINQ — $17,900. Big 
6 room home just off Porter MANCHBSTBJR 
St. aluminum aiding, storms, 
screens. Copper plumbing, tru
ly an excellent buy In a most 
desirable neighborhood. BUI 
BMfiore, Belflore Agency, 648- 
6121.

BUY A HOME IN ‘*’68’ ’

NEW LISTING — mature 
8 room home in nicely reslden- 
Ual Benton-Branford St. area. 
Six rooms, including 2 bed
rooms on first floor, plus two 
bedrooms upstairs. IH baths, 
walking distance to aU schools, 
bus, flopping. Ideal for the 
growing family. Belflore Agen
cy, 643-6121.

ALAi BRICK Ranch, completely 
renovated inside, six big, airy 
rooms, truly immaculate. Ga
rage space for 8 cars* SelUng 
below replacement cost. Bel
flore Agency, 643-6121.

$14,900—Ideal starter home 
of 4V4 rooms on a nicely 
treed lot close to bus and 
shopping. How can you beat 
the price?

$16,900 — One block from 
shopping and bus, 6 room 
Cape Cod, nicely maintain
ed and ready to move Into. 
Owner leaving state so price 
Is most realistic.
$29,900—Custom built 2-year 
old, 6 plus 6, 2-famlly In 
nice residential area. Here 
is your chance to enjoy 
home ownership and live al
most rent free.

VERNON — 2-famlly, 6 room 
units each with 8 bedrooms, 
near Vernon Circle, excellent 
financing available, Wesley R 
Smith, Realtor, 648-1667.

Vernon
School Menus 

Next W eek

Hehron

26  Grade School Q asses 
Expected Next September

VERNON -  100x800 wooded Vernon Center Junior High Superintendent Aram Damar- The board approved the ap-
building lot, on which we wlU School: Monday, beef raviolis, J)"*v«iir ^  J . Board Of Education meeting Oils Hadiglan os physical educatton

Wniiiev r ’ Smith *"*^***** caiTots, according to project- Instructor beginning Feb. 6. Mrs.
^ bread and butter, assorted ed figures for the 1968-69 school Hadiglan wUl work 2H days perplans or ours. Wesley 

OonstrucUon Co., 648-1667. fruits; Tuesday, grinders (sala
mi, cheese, lettuce, tomatoes), 
potato chips, Jello with fruits; 
Wediiesday, hot dog on soft roll, 
school baked beans, sauerkraut,

year, there will be 26 classes, week at a base salary ot $7,- 
Of this total, 17 classes will be lOO for six yean  experience, 
in the Hebron Elementary This figure will be pro-rated for 
School and 9 In the Gilead Hill the period Feb. 6 to June 80 
School. and will be $1,760.

The breakdown in Hebron Prior to the meeting the bocuM

W

COVENTRY-BOLTON line. 6% 
room L-Ranch, 2-car attached 
garage, fireplace, treed lot, im 
mediate occupancy, $21,600.
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

^viritrrRV Z. nrofessionallv butter sandwiches, jello shows one classroom for kinder- and press were taken on a tonr
dealimed and built 7 room Thursday, hot roast garten children; 2 classes, of the Gilead Hill School.
Ranch, 2 fireplaces. dining ^ dw lch es, ^avy, mash- orade 1; three classes. Grade FarUiig Ban
room, forced hot air celling potatoes, wax beans, bread 2 ; two classes of Grade 3; two The Hebron Board of Beleot-
heat, copper plumbing, knotty butter, cake with frosting; classes of Grade 4; three classes men have warned all residents
pine kitchen with dishwasher, ’̂riday, baked macaroni and of Grade 6; three classes of that winter parking ban■ will be
2-bathrooms, circulating fan. cheese, cole slaw, green beans. Grade 6, and one classroom for put Into effect for all future
Price, $36,000 F. M. Gaal bread and butter, pudding and tjig educable mentally retarded snow storms In Hebron. Ac-
Agency, 643-2682, Gall Green, topping. Dessert and milk serv- class. cording to the ordinance, all
742-7092, Gay Blair, 742-6921. ed with each meal. in the Gilead HIU School, cars are to be parked off the

Elementary School; there would be one kinder- road during a stormBOLTON Center 
2-car

6 room----- Vernon

NEW Listing — 6 room Cape,
4 down, 2 unfinished up, 2 bed
rooms, kitchen with cabinets
jdus added features. A-1 con- _______________________________
dltlon, A-1 location and priced MANCHEISTER —ideal starts

BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

for a quick sale. Hurry call 
now, Paul J. Correntl Agency, 
648-0863.

or retirement home, spotless 4- 
room Ranch on a tree shaded 
lot, assumable mortgage. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.LIVE GRACIOUSLY in this 7 

room Colonial. Desirable Hol
lywood area. Two car garage, LAKEWOOD CIRCLE So.

©  INI h  NEA Ik .

"Somebody's got to DO SOMETHING about all these 
movie people propagating!"

condition. Selling for $22,600 
For further Information call R. 
F. Dlmock Co.. Realtors, 649- 
5246.

finished rec room, many ex
tras, including wall to wall. 
Lovely large flreplaced living 
room, formal dining room. At
tractive sewing nook. Private 
rear yard. Belflore Agency, 
643-6121.

large rambling oversize Colo
nial-Cape, jalousied enclosed 
patio with attached garage. 
Large beautifully landscaped 
lot. Phllbrick Agency, Real
tors, 649-6347.

Housos For Sale 72
PORTER ST. area — 4 b e d -_________
room Colonial, 2V4 baths, kltch- COVENTRY — lovely country

SIX ROOM oversized Cape, 2 
full baths, trees, large lot, 
$2S,(X)0. Phllbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 649-6347.

en bullt-lns, family room with 
fireplace, wall to wall carpet
ing throughout, 2-car garage. 
Wesley R. Smith, Realtor, 643- 
1667.

SPLIT LEVEL — 7 rooms, for
mal dining room, 1*4 baths, 
family room, large enclosed 
porch, garage, $23,600. Phll
brick Agency, Realtors, 649- 
5347.

MANCHESTER — 2-famiIy, 6-5, 
convenient to bus lines, per
manent siding, aluminum com- MANCHESTER —$14,900, 
binations, 2 new heating sys
tems, good investment, $24,600.
Wolverton Agency, Realtors,
649-2813.

____ ____^  _ _____  and for
9 /Mir n raae 4-bed- i^vloU, kernel corn, garten; two Grade 1; 2 Grade five hours after a storm to

^ m s ’ i t T ^ a t h r ^ U y  2; two Grade 3; two Grade four. facUltate plowing,
kitchen, one acre lot with horsa ^ Those vlolaUng this ordinance,
barn and paddock. ExceUent larger than anticipated Im- will have their cars tagged, tow-

--------  roacx tn gravy, mashed potato, migration, another fifth grade ed or both. The penalty Is a
class would be Included in the $6 fine and the violator Is liable
GUead Hill school but Is not for all towing charges.

Parish Meeting
As of Dec. 31, a total of 17 Members of St. Peter’s EpU- 

rooms are being used In the copal Church will hold their an- 
Hebron Elementarj- Sclrobl and parish meeting tonight at 
seven rooms are In use at * P'™' Pl'e'Ps HaU. The meet-

uar iieuLcu  ̂ ■■ ■ onoQ/i Hill qniAfA at*A 177 rHii- elect wardens, officers

“  S : .  : M0„d.y, S.h.,1  .„d  . «  . .  a .  ^  '” «««• 1 “
call R.F. Dlmock Co. 649-6246. meat loaf, maahed potatoes, school, for a total of 611.

------------------------------- --------- ----- buttered green beans, pud- According to estimated en- approval of
. Z r r T 7  ^  “ ’PP*"K: Tuesday, rollment figures for September membership. They are re-

W o n l o d — R o o l  t s r o r e  # 7  frankfurts In rolls, pototo salad, 1968 there will probably be 633 commending that 10 acres of
-----------------------------------------------pickles, sliced peaches; Wednes- children attending Kindergarten i-nH which the church owns lo-

with Hamburg and through Grade 6 In September, cated between the Hebron Ele-

poas and carrots, cole slaw;
Ttiursday, frankfurt In roll,
chips, vegetable sticks, pickles;  ̂ j
Friday, tomato or ^Jigetatole 
soup, crackers, choice o< ham 
and pickle or peanut butter 
sandwiches. Home-made - des-

SOUTH WINDSOR — Immacu
late 7-room home built 1966, 
heated flniihed rec room, 2- 
car heated garage, aluminum «r  'rult served with all

Out O f Town 
For Sole 75

home with living room 16x26 
with foyer, 4-bedrooms, plenty 
of closets, 2 full baths, 2-car

643-9332.MANCHESTER — 4 -4  two Air Real Estate, 
family nice condition, large j;iANCHESTER — Immaculate

room Ranch plus recreation 
room, convenient location,
city utilities. Assumable 5 % ____________
mortgage, $103 monthly. Bel yOUR home Isn’t selling It

window with beautiful view, 
high comer lot, well land
scaped, $28,600. F. M. Gaal 
Agency, 643-2882, Gall Green, 
742-7092, Gay Blair, 742-6921.

within 24 hours. Avoid red tomato sauce, tossed 
tape. Instant service. Hayes applesauce; 'Diursday,
Agency, 646-0131. turkey, gravy, mashed pota-
— — .7.:——r------- ;— T--------IT" toes, buttered peas, cranberry
WANTP,I>---by private party, cookies; Friday, mac-
home 14 nice quiet residential , . '

lot, only $19,000. Mitten Agen
cy, Realtors, 643-6930. 7-room Raised Ranch, with 2 

full baths, built-in oven and

self — don’t blame the house!
Get expert assistance — we 
have clients waiting. Keith HOMES 
Agency, 649-1922. property

sala^ The Board of Education has mentary School and the rectory 
authorized the administration to be exchanged for some 80 acres 
employ two teachers to bring of land owmed by John E. Hor- 
the total staff for September to ton which U located between 
26. The administration was the rectory and Phelpe Hall, 
further authorized to recruit and They are also recommendingaronl and cheese, coleslaw, area, low 20 s. Write 'Booc P, iwiAto -loiin j

Manchester Herald. or®Am Mill/ hrAad nn/t hiittar appoint replacements. Discus- that the membership vote to sellcream. MUk, bread and butter ^  u,e church annex and buUd an
land. Investment served with all meals. addition to Phelps Hall.

 ̂ , urgently needed to St. School: Monday, g^ M l .^d T  teac 0"*^ active v o W  membem
meet our evergrowing demand beef atew, roUed^vheirt squares, of the parish are able to vote

JUST LISTED -  Manchester, MAN(3HESTER -  7 room cus- be^ E L U N G T O N  -  9 room restor- qualified cUenU. Call Paul eheese stitks; Tuesday, seal- ^**clpal at GUead HUl follow-
tom built brick Colonial Cape, mg iw m  wth fireplace, 3̂ ^ed- Colonial, new furnace, 2 j  con-entl. Agency, 643-5363. loped potatoes with hsm, com, ed.approximately 5 acres, 7^  

room Cape, new ceramic bath, 
all large rooms, 2-car garage, 
wooded lot. H. M. Frechette 
Realty, 647-9993.

m like new condition, 22 acres 
high scenic land. Priced for 
quick sale. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

rooms and a heated family 
room, 2-car garage, $25,500. 
Wolverton Agincy, Peal torn, 
649-2813.

new baths, large rooms, cabl 
net kitchen 
900. Hayes

pickled beets; Wednesday, bar- Raiy Gardiner, principal.
meeting.

s't The ' , nominating committee
, garage, only $19,- SUMMER or winter, you’ll love becued hamburg on roJl, potato present is at the Hebron School has recommended the following 
Agency, 646-0131. this 6 room home on a seclud- chlpa  ̂ celery and carrot stticks; for three days a week and at slate of officers' Senior wardenlalrA nAoflAH flTnnnO' M . -A A  . . . .  -- __ _ - . - . _ v»a vaaavwao. Mvaaavra

MANCHESTER — Bowers OEF East Center St. practlcal-
School area, neat 6-room Cape, 
4 rooms down, 2 finished up, 
one car garage, private yard. 
March occupancy. T. J. Crock
ett, Realtor, 643-1577.

$21,000 buys this beautiful 2H 
year old Raised Ranch, 
baths, large lot, good condi
tion. Mitten Agency, Realtors. 
643-6930.

ly In center of town. Two fam
ily flat, 4 down, 3*/4 up. Com- 
p’etely renovated. Both apart
ments vacant. Aluminum sid
ing, garages, fine residential 
section. T. J. Crockett, Real
ty, 643-1577.

WOODLAND ST. — 6 room 
Cape m excellent condition, 2 
full baths, carpetmg, buUt-m 
stove mduded, one car garage, 
lot approximately 300’ deep. 
Owner trsinsferred. Terrific 
value. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

COLUMBIA Lake picturesque, 
six room Ranch, 3 bedrooms, 
center hall, fireplace, secluded 
setting with view of lake. Pri

ed private Thunsday, oven-fried chicken the Gilead school for two days. Marvin Ross; junior warden,
laurel covered hills us mashed potatoes, Thfa is a temporary arrange- Edmund DonneUy; clerk, Mrs.
details, $19,500. Paul . aranberry sauce, peas; Friday, ment agreed upon by the Board David Porter; treasurer, Hed-
c/on Realtor, 64»-4030. vegetable soup, choice of tuna o f Education. The board is ley HlU; asst, treasurer Mrs.gan

vAte riehtof wavto lake. Own- SELUNG YOUR HOME? For peanut butter and jelly, studytng the situation prior to Hedley HIU; envelope treasur
er leaving state. For partlcu- prompt courteous service that ^  action. er, Mrs. Louise ParklnUm, and
lars please call Lange Agency, gets results, caU Louis Dlmock * “
228-9349, 228-3296. Realty, 649-9823.

$18,900 -  3-bedroom Capa, $17,600 ^ y s  this vacant eight Q f  Y e u d i l lQ , R e S U ltS
dormers, air-conditioner, neat room house, g;ood c o n d i t i o n , _______________ O______________
and clean. Hutchins Agency, centrally located, near schools 
Realtors, 649-6324. and bus lines, on lot 96x137’

Phone 643-7817.
MANCHESTER — Income po- MANCHESTER — Exceptional 
tentlol In this sturdy home on jy 7.room Ranch In the RAISED RANCH — 4-bedroom

Green area, ground level fam- possibility '  ”  '
lly room, 3 bedrooms, kitchen 
has lots of cabinets, and a 
built-in oven and range, attach
ed garage, very private yard.
Wolverton Agency, Realtors,
649-2813.

Spruce St. 9 large rooms and 
room for expansion, per
manent siding, aluminum 
storms and screens, 2-car ga
rage, $23,000. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER Green — 6% 
room Ranch, full basement, ga
rage, baths, seUing for
$21,900. Nice residential sec
tion, corner lot. T. J. Crockett 
Realtor, 643-1677.

CAPE — 6*/4 rooms, breezeway, 
2-oar attached garage, large 
wooded lot 100x600, $22,900.
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
649-6347.

and milk served with each meal. School Bus Request vestry for two years, Mrs. Bar-
East Elementary School: Three pa rente from Skxum bare Bartlett.

Monday, sloppy joes on soft Road attended the meeting to Also candidates for vestry for 
roU, peas; Tuesday, spaghetti request that a school bus drive three years are WUUam Green- 
and meat balls, cole slaw, Ital- ipito Slocum Rd. to pick up the halgh, Edward GadomsU and 
fan breed; Wednesday, oven (*udren. At present, a five- D. Benton Crittendon; sex- 
caiced carrots; Thunsday, meat year-old child, who lives at Uie ton, Edward Leach; auditor, 
sliced carrots ;Thursday, meat and of the toad, has to ■walk Earle Porter; sale of cemetery 
loaf, buttered rice, cream style eeven-temths o f a mile to .take lots, Charles Phelps; delegates 
corn; Friday, egg salad sand- Mothers at the end of to the Diocesan convention,
wlches, tomato soup, cheese pj^d have been pro-vid'ing Marvin Ross and Wedma Taylor 
wedges. Sandwiches, homemade tranaportation to the pickup with alternate, Edward Donnel- 
desserts and milk served with pajjjit, but they are not always ly, and delegate to the arch- 
all meals. thig. The request deaconry, Mr. and Mrs. Gardln-

-------------------------------- — -------  Skinner Road School; Mon- would bring the bus into the er Shorey.
„  Democrats are expected to sup- ^ay, spaghetti, tossed salad, road so that the children at --------

INCOME for the Mrs. Growing next November,” said Hum- ^  McCarthy will visit ihtxed vegetables, ItaUanbread iirat end would only have to Manchester Evening Herald
florist, gift shop, greenhouse, p^rgy. "There are not going to ^g,p conference on Sunday for butter; Tuesday, meat baUs walk a Uttie more than three- Hebron Gorrespoadeiit Mrs. 
cozy 6 room home, garage, cov- ^  third-party candidates a speech gravy, beete, noodles; tenths of a mile to pltekup —— •

T a crea 'H u ich ln s  elected. A third-party candidate Addressing 8,000 students Fri- W e ^ y .  chicken vegetable The bcend voted to ha^e the

family room with 
fireplace, 2 baths, deep wood
ed lot. Priced for immediate 
sale. Wesley R. Smith Con
struction Co., 6»3-1667.

Humphrey Warns 
Coast Democrats

(Continued from Page One)

Marjorie Porter, tol. 2Z8-9116.

MANCHESTER — duplex 7-7 on 
bus line, 4 bedrooms, separate 
heating systems, aluminum 
siding, 6 gfarages, excellent in
vestment property In business 
zone II, $28,600. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5347.

MANCHESTER — Vernon line, 
6Vi room Ranch, 1*4 baths, 
large flreplaced ll'vlng room, 
bullt-lns, aluminum windows. 
Call now. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

Dotted Princess

MANCHESTER —Two family, 
4-4 flat on 90 X 180 lot. Central 
location, modern kitchen and 
bath, 2 car garage. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9332.

Pretty Stamp-Ons

' /  /.I day at the University of Callfor- soup, egg and peanut butter administration extend the rewte
a fourth-party candidate ^  Angeles, McCarthy sandwiches; Thursday, baked up Slocum Rd. In the mom'ng

could tip the scales against one ^ggi^^ed the Vietnam war beans, hot dogs, potato chips; and afterndbn by approxlimate-
of the major party candidates— ..morally indefensible.”  Friday, fish sticks, maahed po- lyone half mile. Before this can
not for anything. . .but against.” longer say that tatoes, string beans, butter t)g <ione, the adminlrtraibton will

In California, the anUwar gg^g ^ th  sandwiches. Dessert and milk j^yg get peimisslon to turn
Peace and Freedom Party yjgtgfy jg jn any way propor- a-*"® served ■with each meal. the bus around in a  private area, 
claims it has enough registered yg^^jg the harm and destruc- Street School: Monday, The board received a request

_______ ____  party members to qualify for which this war has already i*>*«** mashed potatoes, f^om the Finance Board to aip-
WANCHESTER — Treed 60x126 the California presidential pri- .̂ĝ j g  ̂ ,, coim, fruit; Tuesday, macaroni pegr Its Jan. 22 meeting bo
B-zone lot. Wolverton Agency, mary ballot—and hopes for the ’ _______________  shells -with meet sauce, green report on mld-yeor bu<^et stat-
649-2813. support of liberal Democrats PAntt-flot 'b«aiw, JeUo; Wednesday, chick- us. The board voted to comply

------------------------------------------------who oppose the war. A conserv- rerKin E /im er V jon irau i noodle soup, meat sandwich- giyg as close on estimate
------------------------------------ - • ative third party already has WASHINGTON (AP) — The g^ bread and butter, orange gg it ggjj gg to how much over Pennsylvania Department

Resort Property qualified —the American Inde- Air Force has awarded a $1,- juljce, cOke; Thursday, hamlburg tibg budget It may run tor the Welfare, said Yoder.
For Sole 74 P®**‘l®**t Party of former Ala- 390,100 contract for laser re- in. a poll, potato chips, baked year. Leon Jacobs, deputy as-

Agency, 649-6324.

Lots For Sole 73
BUILDING LOTS — 56x126’ , 
Franklin St. City water, sew
er. Call 649-8782 after 6.

Government 
Seeks L SD  
Blind Cases
(Continued from Page One)
The young men are recel'ving 

en noodle soup, meat sandwich- gtyg as close on estlmrte rehabilitation services from the
■ . --------- - " --------' ---- ---------------- -------‘  of

bama Gov. George Wallace. connisissance sets to- Perkiiii El- beans, cookies; Friday, vege-
STAFFORDVILLE Lake — Humphrey reminded Callfor- mgr Corp. of Norwalk, Conn., tartan vegetable soup, peanut
furnished cottage, lot 100x160’ nla Democrats of their loss In ggn. Abraham Rlbicotf, D-Conn., butter and egg salad sandwich-
full price, $6,900. CaU days, 1966 to Republican Gov. Ronald reported Friday. es, scooter pies.
289-6469, evenings, 643-2332.

Out O f Town 
For Sole 75

Reagan. “ You CallfonUana 
should know what happens when 
a conservative executive takes 
over,” he said. “ You know what 
happens to educational and job 
opportunities.”

Humphrey arrived late PriSIX ROOM Cape — 3 or 4 
bedrooms, stone f'renlace, day night, promising to speak to 
walk-out basemc .t, tree shad

Technology Fast Obsolete^ 
Nicola Warns in Article

Cold Problems sistant secretary for scientific
Gardiner reported problems affairs for the Department of 

at the Hebron Elementary Health, Education and Welfare, 
School this week due to the expressed hope “ the demonstra- 
extreme cold. On Monday, there tlon of what a terrible thing 
was no heat In the wing of the happened to them may keep 
building so that classes ■were other kids away from it (LSD).”  
distributed throughout the gym But official of the Federal 
and three classes were sent to Bureau of Drug Abuse (Control, 
Gilead. Tbe pre-heater on the jj  g  coon, said “ scare tactics

ed stone patio. $18,900. Call 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- 
4635.

SOUTH WINDSOR — new 
Ranches, Raised Ranches smd 
Colonials all with a ilew. This 
is quality and value. Call for 
detaUs, Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

. „  , . _ . STORRS, The knowledge an create a condition where infor- ^  J"
engineer has when he completes matlo" flow to Individuals ^  toese Wd^ ^

his two days at the conference. 
He even had a friendly ĝ êet- his bachelor’s degree work has In the company.

Ing for the 16 youthful anUwar a “ half-life”  of five years, and process
sufficient in three classroon^ are good"It has long been a theory moved to the

sent to trips' and SIf the

war slogan, before Humphrey O ^ ^ c u t  speciato^^ taStig” bMls, to send their key
talked. But the ■vice president logical obsolescence. enxlneerlng people to a unlver- ^  tvmt ‘ho felt we’ve been able to make any
replied, “ I am happy to be In slty to be updated,”  he suggest- sUll lildequate headway U to use the soft seU."

. ■ . , .   He added that while the bureauand It Is being checked. .  ̂ ,
He said tax write-oris are ai- Gardiner reported that he has stepping up Its educattonal 

ready allowed for depreciation gjjggggd hb schedule of days at ^® ,
of equipment. the^chools. He will be at the ‘  1

If a slmllaf provision ^ -  QUead HUls School on Monday

the friendly state of California 10 years after graduation is not. . . . .  V.I.. a.4. AIvma Via WklAlro^ ^ t i y  h ^ e ,  3\cres” of °and! where eveiyone can walk at his available at toe time he picks 
corned lot, 2-car garage, well own pace and chant their own up his shee^kln. contends the
landscaped with shade trees, songs.”  Fxnprimpnt Stawill consider selling home and -Uist a few miles away. Demo- Engineering Experiment Sta-

from r c t^ T w h o  h ^ ^ tort- an ar^rte wl^.ch appear. ^  r d '“ ^ u ;r ^ y r ;r d \ T  toT  He- -®®<>®
Green 
742 ___
-------------------------------------------- six months away.

ANDOVER — 9 room Colonial, The dissidents are members

)ai Airencv Gall l*‘om McCarthy, who has start- . .  ----------------- .  -------- ----
reen 742’7092 Gav’ Blair ed his CaUfornla campaign al- ta the January issue of ‘lOon- engineers, the corporation would School on Wednesday
2.8921 ’ ’ though the primary Is almost necitlCut Industry,” Nllcoila be in a poslUon to hire a num- Thursday and Friday. Mrs. Dor

■woimed that the -best weiy to her of engineers greater than Klrkham, school nurse
keep a professton engineer in normally required and have a Hebron on Monday, Tues

Isn’t easy.
As Dr. Jacobs explains, “ The 

principal problem Is that the 
stuff can be made In a bathtub 

someexcellent barn, 60 acre horse of the steering committee of a .stride with the times is toy number of them on sabbatical Friday and at GUead hid who’s had
farm, over half mUe road front- slate organized by the liberal paantlng- this notion df rapid at full pay bringing themselves „  ^ ^ g g ^  Thursday. chemistry can make It.”
age, nice ilew. Hayes Agency, California Democratic Council, cibsolescence In hls mind before up to date at a imlverslty, he Qardlner reported to tl
646-0131. The McCarthy slate will run graiduattion. said. ^

on a platform of opposition to Thus, the young engineer wUl
Party plans for little girls 

should include a fun-loving 
fashion having puffed sleeves. 
Inverted front pleats and button 
and bow trim.

No. 1484 with PHOTO-GUIDE 
Is In sizes 8, 4, 6, 0< 7, 8 years. 
Size 4, 2H yards of 86-lnch.

2014 COLOR STAMPONS raised Ranch, 7 rooms. Gold 
Medallion electric home on 

Treat linens and wearables to ^Igh 2 acre lot, dream Kitchen 
a quick touch of loveliness—slm- plenty of cablnete, 1%
ply press-on these pretty floral 
motifs, no embroidery needed!

Pattern No. 2014 has color 
transfer for 14 motifs.

NORTH pOVENTRY —̂  the Vietnam war combined with know taht study never ends and
' ~ a demand for more help for that college Is just one phase

Negroes In big city slums. of the technologist’s training
The two meetings pointed up program, 

the difficulties Johnson faces "Ths conoeptmust bednstill-

Mother, Daughter 
Die in Car Crash

Gardiner reported to the 
board the move to the new 
school over the Christmas vaca
tion went smoothly. He com
mended the teaching staff and PlantsvUle, Conn, couple who 
the custodians for their co-op- formerly operated a steel eon-

Guilty in Tax Evasion
PORTLAND, Maine (A P)—A.

baths, plus 2-car garage In 
basement, plus basement par
tially completed. Price, $28,000

NORWALK (AP)—Mrs. Nancy eratlon and assistance In the struction company in Caribou 
was fined $6,000 for Income tax

populous state. In the school. The university '  j  '  T '. — Accident Report evasltm.
The campaign conference was must maintain liaison with Its “ ®*‘ ®'year-old dau^ter uiane oamarjlan read a commun- Mr. and Mrs. Edgar S. Morin

this year In the nation’s most ed In the students while they are lyjey, 40, of Rowayton, and

SlM 4, 2% y®’ , . „ v  transfer for 14 motifs. p. M. Gaal Agency, 643-2682, organized by the regulars of the graduates and It must continue were killed In a two-car col- igg^gg from Clark Transporta- pleaded guilty In U.S. District
IT  . ®®"“  “  ®.® Send 36c in coins plus 16c for Gail Green, 742-7092, Gay nemocratlc State Central Com- to point out the evils of obsole- “ s^n on the Connecticut Turn- accident InvolvlnK Court.

Blair, 742-6921.first-class mall and special 
handling for each pattern tq first-class mall and special

Democratic State Central Com- to point out the evils of obsole- Hslon on the Connecticut Turn- ^g accident Involving Court, 
noirtiino- lor eacii uaiici.. * *"‘ ttee to Whip up enthusiasm scence,” the UofC engineer In- Plke. j^gg^ Berry, school bus Judge Edward T,. Glgnoux Frl-
Hne Burnett The Manchester handling for each pattern. q v e r  — well kept 6 room Johnson and try .to reunite slsts. Police oald their car'crossed drivers and Leslie Kinney on day suspended one-year prison
Sue Burne , ----- —  Gabot, Manchester Evening Her- garage, large w ^ e d  lot, U*e party after dts_ November To combat this obsolescence^ the divider Friday and struck MlUstream Rd. Investigation by sentences and put the Morins

aid, 1160 AVE. OF AMERICAS 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK, N.Y. yoR K , N. Y. 10086. . central vacuum system, Leo- 1966 defeat by Gov. Ronald Rea- he said, the university must the other car.

Print Name, Address 'with Zip10686
Print Name, Address with  ̂ i.

Zip Code, Style Number and ®*^® Humber.“ P ouuo, J You’ll want a copy of our new
aet a head start on up-to- '6^ *  Winter Album to see

nard
0469.

Agency, Realtors, $46- S®*'-
police and Insurance authorities on probation for two years on

Mrs. Barbara Ann Sanders, has shown that Mrs. Berry was oondltloti that all to«u* taxes, toi-

VERNON
parkway

make courses available and
But the membero of the peace, must find an Information proc- of Weston, the driver of the in no way at fault. Kinney was terest and penalties be paid.

1 /
Htvllne with the new ®M th® deslsns ti ôm which you room, fireplace, garage, Im- of some of the party’s most en- Nicola suggested that the uni- mgron, lo. m Dmiuiuui«. ■ “  ahoiild have nald

WM w < /,t« /’67̂ lssue of Basic can choose your needlework pat- ntaculate, $21,700. Moyer ergetic volunteer workers. verslty should motivate ongl- Md., a passenger, was In critical gran gh tm 707
^  r S ito n  Only Me a copy. terns. Only Mq. Agency, 843-0609. Although few of the regular neerlng managers In Industry to condition. way. $««.787.

.V

>
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lal contributions to the charity 
of their choice.

James K. Gain
SOUTH WINDBOR-James E.

Police Arrests

Manchester lEtt̂ ning HmUi

Andover Lake Group 
Will Appeal Decision

SATURDAY, JANUARY 18, 1968

o f Sears

Two cars parked at the Man
chester ^hopping: Parkade were 

. reported stolen yesterday. Po-
Superlor Court decision ue to use the I^ke. But he is both cars were

Pupil Shifting Vote 
Blasted by Cummings_________  _____  Paul R. Kulas, 18, o f Oles-

Mrs. Beaale Moldoon Suffield, brother of 'tonbury was c h a r ^  with shop-
80UTH WINDSOR — Mrs. j^nn Cavanaugh of South Ufttag and Intoxication, last

Beaale Bennla Muldoon, former- Windsor, died Thursday at St. night. The manager 
ly of West Hartford, mother of prancla Hospital, Haitford.
Mrs. Gertrude Burnham of Survivors also include his wife, — »•-------------- —  ---------- r — ngm «i use Anuuver uase oinvo mo loouo u>wub*>v nim time later. « nnlicv
South Windsor, died yester- ^ ^ daughter, and alx 1̂  though he does not belong to c o ^ .  William Hamlll of 21 Summit b r t w w ^ d i^ r ic t e  in th e  tow n 's  e lem entary  sch ools

be The next step in the appeal gt_ reported t</ police about 0 :15 4. g n
are drafts of findings by both p.m. that he parked his car in

. * iiuv Muu wiob arvua vcuo woac DcitiocFfttic T ow ii CoHuintt©© dUftiHUfln CuiTi-
granting a Negro minister the reported not to have used It ,  ynd In the parking lot a short minm j tod a v  blasted th e  B oard o f  E ducation  f o r  tak ing

“■ r  ”  rXiSShwill.I»nmtscmetraj«f«rof chfl.
day at a Hartford convalescent ^.^ndchlldren. "  ' " ^ s  pocket and attempted to th  ̂ lake association wlU

The funeral will be held Mon- appealed.
S i l v e r s  ahH> Include another ^ v e d ,  Kulas In s U ^  an ^ members. Doug- «“ >e8 on the facts of the case the Parkade parking lot near L « T - L r « T ^ e  ^ n ^ o w  ^ v s  It w L te to k w

daughter, six grandchildren, ^  ka known man put wrenches in his . ,  as each side sees them. Later fh . Thnm ahU. <rf the school board and at one board now says it wants to start
. . T i ----------------- uom ., R,, >„ K .™ . . ,  ^  ^  ”^nLXr.,'rT.';.TSl»,

LTPAA  ̂ aaiH take part In oral arguments be- turned It was misslnw Police oammlttee, sadd he was as- I fought for the 1964 school 
L I^ A ), said five-man Supreme L id  Uie keys vJl̂ re not In ^ e  tounded and dismayed” at the addiUons, believing they would

and three great-grandchildren. pocket.
The funeral will be held Mon- Suffield, a ^aM  of poiiceman said Kulas

day at 8:18 a.m. from the Mer- '̂1̂ ' smelled o f liquor and was
wln-Leek emd Sheehan Funeral *̂eld, at 10. “ imal w ll be In gjbuflive. He was taken to Po-

Andover Lake 
era Association (ALPOA),

Home, 88 Poquonock Ave., St. Patrick’s King 
Windsor, with a Mass of tery, Enfield.

St. Ceme-
’ ’there Is considerable doubt ^  said tne “ ‘ y* ^ e re  not^m ^  ^^0 need

^ " “ "t** y®**"’ a heavy not locked. Police found the car ®^A ^lice Headquarters and put In _
oeJl. Later he was released on aec*slon on the matter,

A formal notice of intention to

relieve the need for inter-dis
now I feel as

caseload by the Supreme Court- this momins at 1 '80 a m added, ”It seems 'to me though Ted Cummings and the
requiem at St. Gabriel’s Church, Friends may call at the tuner- no-cash ball compact for ap- ^  formal nonce of mtenuon to pygb a decision Into 1909. narked In the rear of W T school board members ore townspeople—have been ’taken”.
Windsor, at 9. Burial will be in al home tomorrow from 2 to 4 pgaranoe in Manchester Circuit appeal was filed yesterday at TEXT OF LETTER Grant Co with no slsn of dam drying to talk out o f all Sides “ It seems to me the people of
Mt. St. Benedict Cemetery, and 7 to 9 p.m. There wlU be a ctaurt 12 Jan. 29. the State Supreme Court. Following Is the text of Me- age other than a d e ^  batterv' thdr mouths meirely for the Manchester were willing to
Bloomfield. recitation of the Rosary tomor- Michael H. McKinley o f Hart-' The decision was handed phee’s letter to members of AL- a  R Thomas of West Hart- »®*̂ ® expediency.” build those new schools — and

Friends may call at the fu- row at 7:30 p.m. at the funeral fopd, was charged last night at down Dec. 28 by Judge Samuel p>oA: ford reported about 8:18 p.m. board action, wMch wrlll are sUll willing to find the nec-
neral home tomorrow from 3 home. 9:30 with inboxicatlan, after a Googel of the Hartford Superior Dear Fellow Member: yesterday that his car was shifting o f some pupUs essary funds7-to maintain the
to 8 and 7 p.m. ’There will The family suggests that those policeman at the George For Court and brought to a tem- . As you have doubtless learn- missing from the rear parking between schools next fall to or- neighborhood school concept,’ ’
be a recitation of the Rosary wishing to do so make memor- Teens on ’Tolland ’Tpke. noticed porary settlement the attempts ( ed our suit to restrain a non- lot of the Parkade. Police lo- <***■ ^  balance classroom enroll- Cummings stated,
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the fu- igj contributions to the Ameri- MbKlhley, who was waiting in by the Rev. William M. Phllpot member of our association from cated the motor vehicle about ments, was taken after admtols- The number of children to be
neral home. can Cancer Society.

Miss Katherine I. BransQeld 
SOUTH WINDSOR — Miss

nine to get into the George For of New Haven to become 
Teens, kept faUtog down In the member of ALPOA.

Mrs. Anna C. Ryan
ROCKVILLE—Mrs. Anna

a trespassing on our lake and 7 p.m. when they arrived and tt«’U've study of enrollment affected by the new transfer 
beach was not decided In our foimd the car In a snow bank projections indicatedi a possrltole pj^n h^s not been pinpointed to

snow. The judge ruled that tri^re favor. near Simmons Shoe Store
C. The politeeman said he went was an implied easement when The trial judge concluded that the Parkade.

Katherine I. Bransfield of East Ryan of 30 School St., widow over to the youth, who he no- the minister purchased the as the lake beach and rights
Hartford, sister of Edward R. of Stephen J. Ryan, died last 'ticed was to an totoxiicated con- jakefront property that gave way were shown on the same 
Bransfield of South Windsor, night at a Rockville convale- dltlon, and helped htoi to Ms the right to use the beach "*ap as the lots which were of-
dled yesterday at St. Francis scent home. cruiser. He was taken to Po- the lake. fered for sale by the Andover
Hospital, Hartford. Mrs. Ryan was born In New Mice Headquarters and then re- until the decision, use of the ^'*® Corporation, it was Im-

Survlvors also include two sis- York City, a daughter of Frank leased. McKtoley is scheduled , . membershin P“ ®̂  layout that the -------------------- „
ters. and Barbara Wocel Jellnek, and for appeairance Jan. 29 to Man- , . r p o A  tho R pv Mr Phii. owners of all lots were to have T^ree new voters were made teachers might be needed. paroc al schools,

’The funeral will be held Mon- lived in Rockville most of her cheater Circuit Court 12. . these areas. He con- yesterday to the reglstrars-of- so doing, Cummings charg- and the In^ence of new. apart-
day at 8:40 a.m. from the Ahem Hfe She was a member of St. Wesley Thomas Hall, 22, o f eluded that any lot owner has voters office. All declared them- the board has “ destroyed Its ment construction on the totaltiincs Between 1968 ..........................— , a_i_ ----- n------a_

Three Added 
To Voter List

at need for 13 additiioiial elemen- jate by the administration be- 
tary teachers. cause of certain variables that

’The board acted-to ease Its imown until later
'  policy Bgadnat moving pupils j.

outside their own districts after . , j
admtolBtmtom worked out a These ‘nclude toe number of 
preliminary plan of transfer chUdren who will not pro- 
thattodteaLdSyttvoaddlU on- mot®d. number e a v l^  to

attend toe parochial schools.

Ftmeral Home, 180 Farmington Bernard’s Church and Us Wo- East Hartford, was charged 4 *̂ ® *’*8 *̂̂  ^  lake, beach selves imaffiliated. In addition, previous policy to maintain enrollments.
Ave., Hartford, with aj solemn men’s Guild. with shoplifting yesterday at 2 “ *® J®*”  ®® assocla- rights of way without sped- unaffiliated elector, already neighborhood schools. After meeting ’Thursday with
high Mass of requiem at St. she is survived by two sis- p.m., after a security guard at îon. gr^nt and without becoming ^  the voting list, joined the -m  1964, when I was chair- the elementary principals to dls-
Patrlck and St. Anthony Church, ters, Mrs. Edmund R. Downes the Grand-Way at the Parkade The matter came to court member of our organization. Democratic party. the building committee, cuss toe transfer policy, school
Hartford, at 9. Burial will be in a jjj’ Mies Rose E. Jdinek, both called police. ’The security guard when toe minister b e g ^  using therefore cannot be re- ’The signups took place In a toe board went on record favor- board chairman John Rottner
Mt. St. Benedict Cemetery, of Rockville tdd podice Uiat Hail had put a anyway. ALPOA sought gtj-ained from exercising this 6 to 8 p.m. enrollment session. Ing the neighborhood school educational policies chair- ̂  ̂ 4̂1 a*.  ̂ A Vita* I M I *.4 AM MM ..A-- ^Bloomfield. ’The fimeral will be held Mon- pair of shoes to a paper bag an Injunction, and toe minister right. ’The sessions are held every six concept, and toe committee ^^n Dr. Walter Schardt both

Friends may caU at toe fun- day at 8:18 a.m. from toe Burke he was carryliig. deed gave him yjjg decision stands we will months, to permit registered worked hard and successfully to emphasized that toe board does
eral home tonight from 7 to 9 Funeral Home, 76 Prospect St., HaU was apprehended by the easement and charged faced with many questions, voters to switch parties or get addiUons to toe Robertson, abandon toe nelgh-
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and ^ solemn high Mass of re- security guard as he attempted toe group with racial discrim- these areas will be to declare themselves unaffUlat- Highland Park and Keeney St. jj^fhood school concept
7 to 9 p.m. quiem at St. Bernard’s Church to leave the store, police said. k maintained, how toe cost of ed, and to permit unafflllated Schools,”  Cummings said. Rottner said toe

--------  at 9. Burial will be in St. Ber- He w m  released under the no'
William E. Orlffin nard’s Cemetary. cash bail compact ■and is sched-

BOL’TON — William Eugene Friends may call at thef u- uled for appearance Jan. 29 in 
Giifhn, 68, of 1 Femwood Dr., neral home .tomorrow from 7 to Manchester droult Court 12.
died suddenly yesterday after- 9 pjn. --------------------------
noon. He was found dead in 
his car at toe rear of 183 Main 
St., Manchester. Dr. Robert 
Keeney, medical examiner, 
said death was due to natural 
causes.

Mr. Griffin was bom July Si.
1902, in Bovina, N.Y. and lived freshments will be served, 
in Bolton 12 years. He was a 
reUred vice president of Ken-
nedy-Slnclalr, Inc., Montclair, m®®t and InstaU officers Moiv- 
N.J. He was a member of toe Odd Fellows HaU. A busl̂

toe trans-

About Town
Sunset Council, Degree of Po

cahontas will meet Monday at 
7:30 p.m. at ’Tinker Hall. Re-

Bank Official 
Dinner Speaker

expected toe board to further 
discuss and clarify its policy 
at a future meeting.

Cummings, however, quesUon-

The decision, though, not only maintalnance Is to be paid, and voters to register with a party. He added that primary to toe , 
affected toe minister, but ap- yjg extent to which toe use may A new state election law need for toe building program , ^ 1, ,4 ft, » h
peared to make toe use of toe ^e exercised. In toe past, toe which was effective Jan. 1 per- was toe board’s desire to reduce ^  “ ” ^"®
lake for anyone dependent on these faculties has been mlts toe registrars to sign up “ checkerboarding,” or scatter- “
toe language of property deeds un^jted to members of our or new voters at toe same time, ing of children to . schools out-
ratoer than membership In g.nnl»otlnn̂  and we have assum- In addition, new voters may side their own districts.
ALPOA. g j jjjg burden of maintenance be signed on any week day, dur- “ Currently, toe 12-room Globe

“ If this decision stands,”  Me- thereof. We have regular office hours, In toe Hollow School is under construe- those figures, saying he
Phee said In his letter this ^jg^ been limited by our rules offices of toe registrars and toe tion, and a new Lincoln School lound It “ difficult to believe that 
week, “ we wlU be faced with bylaws. town clerk. _  Is on toe drawing boards,”  *>y moving around less than 100

, many questions, such as how have been advised -that The 6 to 8 p.m. voter-making Cummings pointed out. “ And children, toe school board will
Dr Edwin L Caldwell, vice these areas will be maintained, j^g^e is considerable doubt as sessions, conducted by toe town despite toe fact that toe elemen- be able to save toe hiring of

president ^  the Connecticut how toe cost of maintenance Is y,g soundness of toe judge’s clerk on toe first Wednesday of tary school population has re- “  additional teachers.
-----  Bank and TT^t U>., wm ^  toe to be paid and toe extent to decision on toe matter, and that ®ach month, are still in force, malned essentially toe same for "It sounds to me like a lot

Sunset Rebekah Loclge will ^ e ^ ^ L ^ L f H e ^ ^ o r  there is a good chance that i t ---------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------°t ^"“ ble talk,” he said.
Chester retail merchants. The decision to appeal, pmirt**^ndThe dinner will be held Jan. h/xao 4u»4 taken to a higher court, and Hebron

Prosbyterian Church and Lodge "ess meeting will be conducted tnot^n, oms not m e ^  that toe ^goTyLns both of M a r ^ t -  at 8 p.m. before a semi-public ' IS f t" "S'" '“‘S! taken. It m
vine. N.Y., and M a S ^ r  Installation at 9. P re«n t ^  the^Jake

taken. It must be done not later

Coon and Fox Club. He was an Incoming officers are reminded 
Air Force Veteran of World War to wear white gowns. Mrs. WU- 
U liam Ewing is chairman of a

Survivors Include his wife, refreshment committee.
Mrs. Ann Hill Griffin, and a , -u a 1
daughter. Miss Nancy A. Grlf- . Friendship Circle of toe Sal- 
fin of East Hartford. Army wto have a pot-

Funeral services will be held P;?*;
at toe Herrick Funeral Home, the Youth Center of toe Citadel 
MargaretvUle, at a time to be members and guests, 
announced. Burial will be in

Caldwell will talk about issues a decision. Since ALPOA 
toe economic forecast for 1968, has been unsuccessful so far 
with specific reference to the in obtaining an a court injunc- 
market In this area. tion to stop him, he can contln-

Margaretvllle.
*1116 Watkins West Funeral 

Home, 142 E. Center St., is in 
charge of local arrangements.

’The Grace Group of Center 
Congregational Church , will 
meet Monday at 8 p.m. in toe 
Robbins Room at the church.

Europe Goes Slowly 
In Approaching Arabs

In view of this Immediate 
deadline and in view of toe fact 
that we are faced with lengthy 
and costly court proceedings* to 
determine toe rights and obllga-

Townspeople Vote Monday 
On Public Nursing Program

Hospital Noten
Patlento Today: 297

(Continued from Page One)

Mrs. Sonia Oberstein 
VERNON —Mrs. Sonia Dorf- 

man Oberstien, 66, of 648 Cooke 
St., Waterbury, mother of Dr.

_______ _______ __  ______  u 4 1. T 1., u ■Im'e, are still severed and there
Peter Hansen will show slides from the Arabs. Iraq which gj.g prospects of early re- 
of Europe after a business meet- hopes to avoid complete mill- sumption.
Ing. Mrs .Charles Lynn Is head tary dependence on Moscow, Is 
of a refrettunent committee. known to be seeking Mirage

fighter-bombers.
Ŝrton oS toor Poctors Approve ,«̂ ®/7 Tto°"'F^'‘

Of Their Patients *̂® p'®”®®
Heart Progress

’Trade is well behind toe 1966 
level but is beginning to pick up. 
No new aid agreements are 
being planned.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 
Geoige Andrew, 143 (Jhestnut 
St., Apt. lA ; Hugh Black, 906

«“ •“  Voters In town will have an ’The state, which has been Tolland ’Tpke.; Gregory Bouch-
tions of nonmembers if toe deci- opportunity on Monday to de- conducting this service for ithe ^
Sion stands, your board of dlrec- clde If they want to have a 7?'® '' “ }® P«ot p ro g r^ .
tors recommended that an ap- 1 will not be able to continue be- "  “ *” *7 *-’
peal be taken to toe ConnecU- *Ten®ral public health hurslng cause of a limited staff. ’There- N®n®y Dressier. 369 Burnham
cut Supreme Court of Errors, prosram for toe town. ’This will fore, at the close of the limited
Following this recommendation, be toe first Item of business on program under which toe “ t., W ^ ^ ;  Mre. Eletoa FIske,
toe board of directors of toe the agenda of toe SDeclal town ®®*̂ ®® P*-®®®nOy °P- ForUnl,
Andover Lake Management As- t  M d ^  toe i T  ®>'®“ "K. all services will end Trout Stream Dr., V ^ n ;
soclatlon, instructed their at- «^® elects to have
tomeys to file such an appeal.

Trusting that this action will 
meet with toe approved of ma
jority of our members, I remain 
very truly yours.

pital.
Survivors also Include two 

daughters, a brother, a sister, 
nine gnrandchildren, and two 
great-g^randchlldren.

Funeral services will be held
(Continued from Page One) 
Meanwhile plans were being

willing to turn toe planes 
other arms over to toe Arabs at 
favorable prices. Iraq, for one, 
is unable to buy Mirages at 
world market prices.

Here is a country-by-country 
rundown on relations between machine

Israel, Jordan 
Exchange Fire

bron Elementary School Mon- g„ p ro _ g „ , ^  Mrs. Vivian Hewitt, 14 Avon St.
day at 8 p.m. scheduled to end June 30 this J®"®®- Warehouse

In September of 1963, at toe year. Point; Paul Kristoff, 232 Spring
request of toe Board of Select- _  ’ -u. , - , St-: Richard Lee, Parker Bridge
men, a public health nursing T . ;  ^  ' Andover; Ralph Lorlng.

B o 'ig u . M cPh... » r
President, ALPOA ^® ^wn imder toe ^rertton of tn-town agency with Hebron sV r i ?

toe State Board of Health. It and Andover. Columbia has sue- “ ®T)onnel, 30 Ensign St., Les-
was set up to run not lees than cessfully operated a nursing
three years nor more than five agency in its own town for 2%
y®®ts. years. ’The Andover and Hebron

(Continued from Page One) 
from toe

Crash Results 
In A r r e s t  on 
Parking Charge

guns same A Waterbury man.

ter McIntosh, 217 Summit St.; 
Lionel Nadeau, 29 Doane St.; 
Mrs. Patricia Olbrias, 11 Orch-

4 ,44 4 , 4 4 - j  .< ,44 4. ard St.; Alphonse Pizzola, 69A committee of interested advisory committees have re- wj,lte St • Mrs Mae Richard 
townspeople was organized to celved a communication from somersviile- James Stewart 
study toe health needs of toe th e^ lum bia  ^ a r d  of Director 7^3 Tolland’Tpke. ;Mrs. Emma 

Rocco town and make recommen- Public Health Nursing that guggg Bloomfield; Hebert Sul-t of 1  n m at Parson’s I**® University of Louis- _ ____  ___  ________ _____
Funeral Home 100 Central Ave ''*I*® School of Medicine In the nations of Wesrtem Europe position, about a mUe south of Guerrera, 84, waa charged with datlons to toe Board of Select- ‘® opposed to further fj” ™’ gg wells S ’• Geoiite Ta-

Ky.. l .  p . « « ™  .  A„ 2  w o ^  K , „  RUPPM. -n ,. 0,041144 cn y lu lo™ . <»n.l<.4r.llo„ lo  .  Id-town S T ' L S
Faitoamd Hetorew Cemetery, transplant operation in i X r ^  ^  ^ ternoon after his car was struck The committee, assisted by ®«®"®y- Wagner. 22 Strant St.; Mrs.
Morris. about one monto. another on. Main St. north toe Public Health Nurse as- However, toe Board of Direct- Mary Watrous, 116 Judy Lane,

Memorial Week will be ob- Newspapers In Beirut, ^ b a - toe ^ M e r i a c ^ i s  were T^e border fighting Is In the of Williams Sf. A car driven signed to toe area, co-ordlnat- ors noted that It could not make South Windsor; Mrs. Pearl 
served at her home. b ^ a d L s  by Edwin W. Stutz, 36, of Bald ed clinics, arranged transporta- any decision. It would be wUllng Weiss, 66 Durkin St.; James

The family suggeste that those with the Sudan broken last Tolland, struck toe tion, attended mental health I® investigate toe proposal and Wiley, 119 .Mather St. •
« . . .  lence Jordani^ artillery post- Guerrera car which, conferences and became in- make a recommendation. BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A son

^ «  h/® miles south ^^s i>arked In a post- volved in other activities in- This then would have to got to to Mr. and Mrs. Richard Phelps,of the Sea of Galilee .

wi«W naT“ do“ '^ “ m rkrm em or- Perform a heart transplant and with toe Sudan, broken last 
wishing to do so make m awaiting a donor for a pa- June over toe war. are due to be
---------- —---------------------------------- tient In toe American University resumed. But relations with

Hospital. Syria and Iraq, also broken last
Legal Notices

OBDEB o r  NOTION __
AT A COURT OF PROBA’TB, 

held at (Mlancheater, wiKhln and fOr 
the dtMrkX. cf (Mancheater, on (he 
lOlh day of January, XD . 1966.

P rea^. Hon. JWm J. Whllett, 
Judge.BstMte df Meaia. inrlieidJQ. Scheer, 
tefte c i IBfiaiiohester. in said dlMiict. 
deceased.

Uixm enpHcatlon of Hane L. Bonn, 
executor, laarina for authority to 
ooenproenlee and Betde a certain

Bowles Talk Buys 
Time for Solving

Fire Put Out 
In Van Truck

ed no parking area. volvlng toe health of toe town, a town meeting for townapeo- W Ridgewood Dr., Rockville; a
Guerrera is scheduled to ap- In January 1967, toe commit- ple to approve. ’This would hap- ®®® ^  and Mrs. Richard 

pear In Circuit Court 12, Man- tee recommended to toe Board pen only If Hebron and Andov- Avery, Forge Rd., Coventry; a 
Chester, Jan. 29. of Selectmen that a plan for er vote to adopt a public health

A written warning was issued a /eneral public health program nursing program, 
yesterday to Dana C. Evans, 18, In conjunction with Andover, According to toe state law

Dzen, Barber HIU Rd., Rock
ville ; a daughter to Mr. and 

Biggs, MU-

oonuxanise and seMie a oertam (Continued from Page One) ...i. v...,,,. .z. w.= 4.444..W.4...V-4 „„ ja i vio nu., cuuiueu ui town wiui similar mieresis ana The estimated coat for a three, ureden nienuyond T»d Fiiino-
douMri and disputed claim In Ja- could be Russia, which la co- Tobacco Co. truck said that he pine and Arch Sts. early yes- eoals to assure Hebron services . esumatea cost lor a three weden, Gienwood Rd., EUlng-
vDT of saw estate Mainrt P W e ^  sources say toe U.S. argument chairman with Britain of toe Ge- turned on the Imltlon heard a terd„v ottern^„ eany yes goals to assure Hebron services town agency Is estimated at ton; Mrs. Beatrice Weir, 38seph Seiieer Jr., ofla id  Manohea- . 4 „ „ „  4U_4 -.4 . . . .  .® ‘K"‘ “ ®"-. "®.“ ^  “  terday afternoon. for toe money spent. *27 rm Th« mat would h« .hor. of .

A fire In the motor of a van of 80 Cottage St., for failure to which was also working under toe town would be re-imbursed ^
delivery truck was put out* by grant toe -right of way at an a similar program, be adopted. $1 per capita for an all inclus-
town firemen this morning on intersection. His car, and one It also recommended that ef- Ive program.
Bissell St. driven by Dorothy Pollnsky, forts be made to include a third ■'

’The driver of the Manchester of 60 Jarvis Rd., collided at town with similar interests and ’Three-Town Coat

DISCHARGED YESTER
DAY : Mrs. Grace Calabretta, 
44B Case D r.; ’Trofem Ned-

aepli
ter. It te _

ORDEIREID: 'Itai due fon 
ilooiiDn be heard and 
ted al 

obester.

is that Sihanouk’s r^uest can „eva Convention that set up toe loud “ pop,”  jumped out, (baUed Two cars collided on Icy road be granted by a majority vote of lo c . f '  - - ■- •- -a - i. -  — vca » wia.uou wi ii-y va
*27,688. ’The cost would be shar- Brookfield St.; Mrs. Elizabeth

r t  isT hat heTctueto; sTd) suS L T  I T ’ mat ®<̂ »>y the three towns based on Miner, 21 Benton St.; Isadorao-zt fv.„ surface at Main St. yesterday state notified toe town that nonulation. Andover has aonrox- Raddimr: .<ia Onaker nil - Frankthe commission, namely by In- „  appears to be toe American and called the fire department. .“ 7  f"^" Population. Andover has approx- Raddlng; 39 Quaker Rd.; Frank
dia and Canada, and does not fe e im r  however, that India a  pumper and s e ^  men fT ®  n P®"®°""®* imately 2,100 residents, Colum- Homer, 861 Center St.; Denise

^ o 3 c ' ^ t a ^ a n i ? i K » o . r e q u i r e  that Poland go along. could act even if Russia object- from the Central Firehouse ar- 7 400 Main toat toe pilot program would be i,jg j,gg approximate 3,100 and Duda, Thompsonville; Mrs.
If India can be made to agree ed. rived at 10:46 and, utilizing a ^“ "®’ 7  I H®*’ ’’®" 2,600. Hebron’s Marjorie Anderson, Glaston-

oTmJS 5vT®tSM —and Bowles can be counted on W h a t e v e r  toe outcome, booster, had the fire out in five “  ^ d  Hebron were grwted ghare of toe total would be ap- bury; John Schwelr, East Wlnd-
^  ®̂ P®®̂  Indian leaders hard on Bowles appears at least to have minutes. J ” ® ® ® 7  7  f^̂ ®"®*®”  ®* ®"® year,jrtto a proxlmately 33 per cent or an sor Hill; Mrs. Myrtle Muggard,

hawlng a c i m ^  this point—an Important turning gained time for toe diplomats to no estimate of the damage <*rivM by ^ lch w d  J. Avery, 21, lli^tod program^ to enaWe the estimated *9,171. 88 Princeton St.; Mrs. Nancy
prtnf could be reached In this go to work, and to'have stalled to the motor has been made.'A ®* LydaU St. committees and Board of Select-
phase of toe Vietnam war. American hawks pressing for puddle of oil, leaked from the On Carol Dr. yesterday, a car men to prepare a presentation.

auSl iifne end ptaoe and be heardthereto, and make return to this 
ooiiri

JOHN J. WALLiEyrr, Judge, 
cc: Francis C. Shea. Atty.

OBDEB OF NOTICE
AT A COURT OP PROiBATE, 

held at Honcheater, -within and for 
the District of Uanciiesler. on the 
loth day of JVuiuary, 1668.

Preeent, Hon. John J. Wlalleft, 
Judge

’The next stumbling block toe right of hot pursuit of Com
munists into Cambodia.

From this *9,171 toe study Ualn, RFD 4, Coventry.
Also, Mrs. Nora George,

f^egal Notice
OBDEB OF NOTICE 

AT A COURT OF PROBA’TE, 
held ad Manoheoler, -wtihin and for 
the dialirlct of Manchester, on the 
KXh day of January, A.D. 1968.

^  4M4M1 _  T 4 - 4. z . Preoent, Hon. John J. Weileli, EMaie of WULiam J. AuSUn, late Judge
' u - . w.*.z44Az.-  -» «  rwi__iz- J . Eatnte of Donald A. Varney, late

of Mancheater. In said district, de
ceased.

Upon 
prayiing 
tion be 
per

of Mancheater, In said Dlstriiri. de
ceased.

’The admtnistrairtx having ex
hibited her admlntairaUon aooouni 
with said estate to itils Court ibr 
aUownnce, it Is

ORDERED: ’Ihat the 23rd day of

School Board Tries to Live 
Within Budget^ Says Curtis

less toe present elementary • Dorothy Hucks, > 9 Griswold
Mrs. Estelle Pelletier, 

’The total deductions come to Mountain Spring Rd.; Tolland;

door of a car being operated by agency to a vote
William J. ’Tierney, 17, of 219 According to Mrs. Robert - _ - 1,4 .
W. Center St. According to Cafazzo, Hebron Public Health Moi
police, Tierney had pulled to toe Advisory Board chairman, a 7̂®®̂ *®**® ®®*"« t® -M-trinto 1 ono t>z,w-
wrong side of toe road to drop general public health program showing a saving to toe • „  rw. «•*
off a passenger, who opened would provide a family-centered town of approximately *1,188 ov- er st.; Mrs. Grace C ^ ,  Crest-
the door. nursing service and Include having a school nurse for a Convalescent Home! Ar-

A car driven by Constance C. nursing care and restoritlve five-day week. tour Zlnser, 48 Hyde St.; Daniel
School Superintendent William A potential deficit during toe Grotta of 79 Ansaldl Rd. was services for the sick, disease In order to provide Informs- Rooke, 40 Hartland Rd.; Mre.

,n of Caihrvn chbi Uurtls, In a letter to General current fiscal year was seen as struck In toe rear yesterday by prevention and health promo- tion on toe operation of an agen- Jessie Lewie, 1097 Main St., Apt.
lettere of admirastra,- Manager Robert Weiss releas- Dosslbllltv bv toe aunerinten- a car driven bv Harold I Mess tlonal service for all age groups cy, Mrs. Shirley Pox, toe Col- A: Mrs. Joan Rafflno, 471 Rye
ed < « . .» «  ^ e ,  as g j  yesterday, has assured toe 3 1  ̂ of Webster Lme, Boltpn. The ®® ^ell as provide nursing serv- umbia public health nurse, will St., South Windsor; Cheryl

n ̂  A om/1 Uwllt IclSv lllwJlUl Wllwll IlC Lv&U IC© tO th© fiChOOlfl —AA — .B » »  B  Cif Ama a«* ROA ^9*«a1*1on Piie, it Ia
Jfunuaiy. 1968. a/t four o'olock'af- *̂ orjSEr 5 d I** 11101 the foregoing manag©r that h© and th© Board

appMqaito be heyti and (fa^- of Education
le ttjiu uie xwuru accident occurred veaterdav *®® “  scnooio. attend Monday’s special town Christensen, 630 Buckland Rd.,
will do our level the school board expenditures jggj.gjg ^̂ g '  A public health agency would meeting to answer questions. Wapplng; Tammy Layman,Manito^^ IBuHdtog in ^  Man- mined at the Probate office to Man:

Sisned ' 
anoe 
wiih 
heirs
this Court _____  __ ____ __
time and piace aeeigned for said and place' at bearing tbereon, 
hieartog be given to all persons ptibaiabliig 
known io be toteresled therein to some

morning when toe Grotta car

^  u.cevii. by ® professional commitment on said discussion with toe scnooi - “ v "4 V..4. traveling gggj, gg therapeutic care, home uuio. nom on uie agenoa
aiing a copy of this older to the part of my office," toe su- board indicated that It Is still *®-®®- Mess was unable to pull nursing and physical therapy. Mondav -will be whetoer or not
'ta’^2Iff'^Btrlo7at*^lMst*8^^ perlntendent said. too early to determine whetoer to toe rigdit because another car These services are being extend- voters wish to accept as town

copy of this order In . before Ihê  ^ y  of said hoar- However, Curtis admitted he additional funds will be needed, vras In toe way. ed.
-----------------------  Heavy Caseloads

which hope- NEARLY ROUND The committee and
deficit. fully will serve to offset a major ’The earth Is almost complete- Board of Selectmen have looked

A statement from Curtis had section of toe potential deficit, ly round. Its diameter at the Into purchasing the health serv-

am ear and be heard (hereon by blon 
puMMulng a .........................
S T tolS S T S K riS T ri^ u ^ 'S ^ S ; ®ould not guarantee toe board but toat he has put a curb on

Christensen, 128 
Laura Sposlto, 2 

Daniel Armentano, 
’The other Item on toe agenda Lewisville, Ohio; Michael

Declantis, 180 E. Center St.; Ro- 
accept as town anne Stroud, 89 Lakewood 

roads, a portion of Elizabeth Circle; Mre. Dolores Randall,
daiils before the day of said hear- retahlye thereto and by on ‘ will not end the year with a some spending,”
ing; and by mailing on or before or before January Id, 1966, by oertl-
January 11, 1968, bv ceittfled mall, *““■ — “ ----------  '  ------ ”
a copy of iMB order io Mary A.

Û g Dr., and all of Wtdnut Dr., Oak Marlborough; Mrs. Alta Laws,
tied ihai a^coov"^f TiK aericit. fully wui serve to onset a major m e  earui is aimosi complete- Hoard oi deiectmen nave looked Pf.’,.

,  ____________  _______ — pale Vtamey. Box 68, Farm- A statement from Curtis had section of toe potential deficit, ly round. Its diameter at the into purchasing the health serv- m ^  Charles Pelkle, Vernon Trailer
S ^ fS S ^ iS iv d d ^ T J S ld  S f v a i ^ '  been requested by toe Board If not all of It.”  equator Is 7,926.86 miles, while Ices needed for medicare pa- Forest Park. ^ k ,  V ern^ ; Mrs. F i^ c e s

' od Jltim Margaret Faito, Madh«;i Coihryn Cain, cro of Directors after it became ’The superintendent pointed Its diameter through the north tlents from neighboring ngen- ■ cnapman, 220 Charter Oak Bt.;
AtSS“ ’'3M“* ^  M tS B te 'iS ito ' concerned over toe possibility out toat toe budget will be re- and south poles Is 7,899.74 miles, cles but they are unable to as- Manchester Evening Her^d Kathleen Barry, Colchester;
Mjancheater, jjoim., and return of toe school board’s seeking an viewed again at toe end of toe ’This leaves a difference of sist the town due to heavy Hebron Correspondent Mrs. Mrs. Betty Clbidskl and soil,

oa giautilan od Utam dor Maraaret 
Aumn. minor; Doiam E. DoUeakl, 
16 Oxtortl Bt.. Mlonohester, COnn., 
and rebum make to this Oourt.

JOHN J. WALLBTT. Judge. 
0 0 ; iHary F. Austin, Admrx. ^iSof^.'^WAizizETT, Judge. ®-ddltional appropriation. third quarter, March 31. about 27 ii)lles. caseloads In their own areas, Marjorie Porter, tel. 228-9116. Gilead St., Hebron.,
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TV Shows JAN. 13 thru JAN. 19

A  Princess on TV: T’m Scared’
• On Wednesday, Jan. 24, a 
princess will become an actr^s 
— reversing the usual proce
dure.

“ Whether I’ll be a good 
actress remains to be seen,”  ad
mitted Lee Bouvler (Princess 
Lee Radzlwill and the sister of 
Jacqueline Kennedy in real life) 
who stars in the television ver
sion of “ Laura”  on that night. 
ABC will televise it from 9 to 
11 p.m. (It was scheduled for 
this Wednesday but was post
poned to allow coverage of the 
President’s State of the Union 
message.)

Involved with her, in turning 
the classic thriller into a TV 
special, is a heady array of pro
fessional talent. ’The rtiow, tap
ed in London last month, co- 
stars George Sanders, Robert 
Stack, Farley Granger- and Ar
lene Francis. It was produced 
by David Susskind and directed 
by one of Great Britain’s most 
skillful directors, John Moxey. 
’The script was adapted by Tru
man Capote.

“ But when that tape rolls 
Wednesday night, there’s no 
question all eyes will be on Miss

Bouvier,”  stated Susskind. “ It’s 
tough enough for a veteran ac
tress to take that sort of lime
light. Imagine how a neophyte 
— and let’s  face it, this is only 
Miss Bouvler’s second profes
sional role and her first on tele
vision — must react.”

’There was no need to imagine. 
Miss Bouvier was frank to ad
mit, “ I’m scared.”

“ There were days when I 
walked into that studio so fright
ened my knees quivered,”  she 
went on. “ I told George
Sanders about my nervousness 
because he seemed so much at 
ease.”

Sanders’ reaction surprised 
her. “ I’m shamming,”  he con
fessed. “ I’ve had butterflies In 
my stomach before every per
formance for thirty years, and 
expect to keep having ’em. If 
you’re not ’up tight’ for a show,
you’ll never be any good as
an actress.”  r

As “ Lawa,”  Miss Bouvier
portrays the victim of a brutal 
murder, whose memory hatmts 
several men, including a tough 
New York cop, an acld-tongued 
newspaper columnist, and a

professional gigolo.
“ I saw Gene ’Tierney in the 

original movie,”  Miss Bouvier 
disclosed. “ But ’Truman — T̂ru
man Capote —has so updated 
the story, that I wasn’t influ
enced iby her performance.”

It was also Capote who set 
the wheels in motion for Miss 
Bouvier’s first TV role. When 
he flew to Chicago to watch her 
make her stage bow in ‘ "The 
Philadelphia Story,”  he^brought 
David Susskind with him. After
ward, they ag;reed to join forces 
for a TV version of ‘ "The Voice 
of the ’Turtle.”

“ But that was too much like 
‘Philadelphia Story’ , ”  stdd 
Miss Bouvier. When David sug
gested ‘Laura’ as an alternative 
. . .1 jumped at it.”

Miss Bouvier recently viewed 
the finished show. '

“ But I won’t venture an opin
ion on my performance,”  she 
smiled. “ I’m hardly an actress, 
let alone a critic. I Just hope ' 
those who think I can act are 
in the majority.”

And those who don’t? 
“ Please,”  she sighed, “let 

them be merciful.” Lee Bouvier in scene with George Sanders.

^Peyton Place* at 400: Honors for Persistence
By BOB ’THOMAS

HOLLYWOOD (AP) —“ Pey
ton Place”  marks its 400th 
chapter next Monday night, 
passing what seems to be a 
record for filmed television ser
ies.

’The ABC serial has not only 
appeared more times 'than any 
other show on film but also has 
pursued its inexorable course 
winter and summer with nary a 
rerun.

’Thus “ Peyton Place”  wins

honors for persistence, if not for 
excellence. Nobody has ever ac
cused it of being a prestige 
show. But it is a well-made ser
ies, with competent if not in
spired acting. Hence it has held 
a solid core of viewers, though 
not in the same niunbers as be
fore.

‘ ’Our ratings this season have 
been good enough to keep the 
show on the air, but not good 
enough to allow any further at
trition,” admits executive pro

ducer Paul Monash, who has 
guided “ Peyton Place”  from its 
very ibeginnlngs. “ We’ve done 
well on Monday nights, holding 
oiu: own wiOi two popular 
shows, ‘Family Affair’ and 
‘Dragnet.’ But the movies have 
hurt us on Thurs(toy night, as 
they have hurt aJl series Dhis 
season.”

’IV) avoid further deolfne in the 
ratings, Monash plans innova
tions.

“ We can’t continue to move

the same characters through 
the same environment,”  he re
marked. “ I plan to send one of 
the major characters to Boston 
for a story that wMl take place 
there. A young minister and his 
wife, will be introduced, and 
they will be linked to the Boston 
story.

“ The purpose is to give the 
show a broader geographic axis 
and to start new and dynamic 
stories. ’The series must get in
volved with new characters be
cause frankly, some of our es
tablished characters have told 
their stories. Now we are forced 
to Invent for them what we call 
camping scenes—scenes in 
which they stand around and ob
serve the action, just so we can 
keep them apparent.

“ I fear we will lose some es
tablished characters before 
long. I can imagine what the 
demior will Ibe, ‘Peyton Place’ 
viewers don’t like to have the 
show tampered with.”

’The series has had a solid 
core of performers from the 
sbant—(Dorothy Malone, Ed Nel
son, Ryan O’Neal, Barbara Par
kins, Chris Connolly, Paul Lang- 
ton., Monash admitted that it 
was sometimes a problem to 
keep them happy.

’ "There is an increasing rest
lessness among the actors, na
turally so. Mia Farrow left the 
show and made it in pictures. 
Leigh Taylor-Young is doing the

same thing. It’s only natural for 
those who remain to wonder if 
they shouldn’t be trying their 
luck in features.

“ My own opinion is that they 
never had it so good. None of 
them is overworked, and they 
are paid very handomely.”

How long can ‘‘Payton Place” 
go on?

“ I see no end to it, though the 
show may take a different 
form,”  said Monash. “ As long 
as it gives pleasure, it might as 
well go on and on.”

President’ s Message
President Johnson's State 

of the Union message will be 
carried live Wednesday by 
the three major networks and 
National Education Televi
sion.

His address is scheduled to 
start at 9 p.m. and will last 
about an hour and 20 min
utes. All the networks plan to 
follow the message with 
analysis. NET, represented 
locally by Channel 24, plans 
to have a commentary by 
'Arthur M. Schlesinger Jr., 
William F. Buckley Jr., Bill 
D. Moyers and others.

Patrick Macnee, as suave undercover agent John Steed, turns to rough'stuff 
on the British series, “The Avengers," on ABC, Wednesdays 7:30 to 8:30 p.m.
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SATURDAY JU PROGRAM

1;M

2:M

4:M

i Top Cat <0>
(8> The Beatlee <C>
1M) Caadlepla Bowllnp 

I (8) JehBBy <|nett <C>
(80-22.38) Cool HcCooI <C 
(8) Amerlcaa Bandotand (0 )

I (8) The Lone Baager (C> 
(28) Fnm 
(22 ) JBoweiy Boys 
"Crashing Las Vegas"
(88) ChamploBship Bowling 
Match between Bill Bunetta 
and Harry Smith. (C)
(M ) Batman
(8) National Hochey Iioagne 
Game o( the Week.
"Pitta Penguins vs Toronto 
Maple Leafs" (C)
(8-M) Happening ’88 (C>
Paul Revere and Mark Lind
say.
(18) National College Basket
ball (C)
Davidson at West Virginia. 
(8-22) E.C.A.C. BasketbtOl (C) 
UConn vs Rhode Island.
(88) Saturday Afternoon at 
Ifovles
Abbott and Costello in "Buck 
Privates Come Home”  and 
tense F. B. L  Story starring 
Dennis O’Keefe In "Walk A 
Crooked Mile.”
(«8) Matinee Movie 
(18) Snbscrlpllon TV 
"R ing Around the World" 
(4 8 )P r»B ow le rs  Tear (C) 
(8) OoU Classic (0 )
Chi Chi Rodrigues and Rober
to de Vlncenio vs Harold Hen
ning and George Enudson In 
first-round match of fifth an
nual team best ball, match 
play elimination tournament 
played at Akron, Ohio.
(8) World Without Windows 
Film on blindness research 
plus Yale's Glaucoma Lab.
(82> Marshal DiUon 
"Hack Prlne”
(8) The Betnm Process 
Case history documentary of 
the mentally Ul.
(22) Marshal DUlon 
“ Sunday Supplement”
(88) Defense . . .  Yesterday 
and T o d ^  (C>
Presented In co-operetlon irith

Stsde Office of Civil Defense, 
program features film  taken 
duriiur Pearl Hsrt)or attack 
anddlscussloo comparing our 
warning and defenses today in 
relation to Dec. 7, U fl.

5:88 (8) S a t a r ^  at Baces (C) 
(8) Wide W nM  of Sports (C) 
(18) Bible Answers 
Religion 
(22) Route 88 
(88)rRlverboat 
"The Quota"
(48) r a g  Crosby Golf Tonr- 
nament (C)

5:88 (8) Brad Davis Show (C) 
(18) Pattern for Living
Religion

6:88 (8) Weather — Sports and 
News (C>
(8) Bing Crosby Pro-Amalenr 
OoU (C
(18) ConntiT M ^ c  
With Tex Pavel and guests. 
(22) News — Sports and 
Weather
(38) Let’s Oo to the Baces 

6:88 (8) News with Boger Mndd
(C)
(22-88) prank McOee Batar^ 
day Beport (C)

7:88 (8) The Lacy Show (C)
(18) Wrestling From Wash-

Ingrid Bergman and Gary 
Cooper, n im  Is based on Ed
na Fhrber's best-selling novel

8:88

Ingtoi
(3 )( » )  LePs Oo to the Baces 
(88) Tales ol Wells P a m  

7:88 (8) The daeUe Oleason A ow
(C)
(2»32-38) Maya (0)

(8) Oadaboat Oaddls 
(48) Dating Oame (C)

8:88 (8) Truth or Qonsegnences 
(U ) Sabscr^ption T T  
"Our Mather’s House"
(48) Newly Oame 

8:88- (8) My ItoM  Sons 
(2 8 - »^ )  Oet Smart 
(8-48) Lawrence Welk

8:88 (8) Hogaa’s Heroes
Hogan >  oidi

(C 
(C) 
( 0 ) 
(C) 
(C)

lered home to US 
although his departure could 
iq>ell end to flouilahlng Allied 
espionage activities at Stalag 
13.
(28-2248) Sstnrday Night at 
the Movies (C)
“ Saratoga Trunk”

about strange romance be
tween Clint Maroon gambler, 
4'). I ;i.«r and tomanlic noscue 
and exotic Creole Glio, Du- 
laine. '45
(8) Petticoat Janctlon (C) 
(8) Hollywood Palace (C) 
(W  Tonight at Movies
"Hunder of the Sun"

18:80 (8) Manaix (C)
Maniiiv takes on dangerous 
lob of tracking down an es
caped mental patient and sus
pected multiple slayer before 
police can find him.
(U ) Subscription TV 
"K ing's Pirate”

18:88 (8) Twilight Zone 
11:88 (8-8-48) News — Sports and 

WeaOier (C)
11:U (8) Festival of Hits

No. 1 "Rocket to the Moon”  
Sonny Tuftn nnld (Hafie WMd- 
sor. When racket ship reaches 
moon, scientists encounter the 
deadly catwomen.
N a  2 "The Pirate of the Black 
Hawk”  Mllanou Bardot and 
Gerard Landry.

11:25 (48) Peatare 48 
"Lost Continent"

11:88 (8) Satanday Spectacnlar 
"The Crowded Sky" '80.
Navy Jet and a passenger 
plane are headed toward each 
other and a crash in the sky. 
Dana Andrews, Rhonda Flem- 
iim, Efrem Zimballst Jr. (O  
‘ ‘The Gun that Won the West”  
'66. Dennis Morgan, Paula 
Raymond.

11:45 (22-88) News — Weather and 
i t e it s  (0 )
(SB) Boiler Derby (G)
(22) TonlAt Shew <G)
StsuTing Johnny Carson.
(48) Ira A lrPhrce BeUglons 
Pnm and Sign Oft (G)
(88) Oater Umlls 
"Elxpandlng Human”
(88) News and Sign Off 
(8) News — Moments of Gom. 
tort and Oaldeposts 
(8) Moment of Meditation —  
Sign on

12:88
U :U

2:58

SUNDAY JC/ PROGRAM
Sunday, January 14 

7:88 (88) Agricnltnre on Parade 
7:46 (8) Sacred Heart 
7:66 (8) Sign On and Prayer 
9:68 (8) The Christophers 

(840) This Is the LUe 
9:16 (8) Adventures of Oumby (C) 

(40) This Is the LUe 
9:80 (8) Davey and QoUath (C) 

(88) Boso the Clown (C) 
1:46 UO) Dawn Bible Institute (C) 

(8) Light Time
9:00 (8) Forest Bangers (C)

(8) Faith (or Today (C)
(22) New Three Stooges (C) 
(80) Cartoon Cutups (G)

9:16 (40) Sacred Heart (C)
9:80 (8) From the CoUege Campus

"St. Joseph College"
(8) The Christophers (C)
(80) Uncle Waldo (C)

y

(48) Insight (C)
10:00 (8) Lamp unto My Feet 

(8) Dialogue
(22) Chalice of Salvation 

* (80) King Leonardo
(40) The Christophers (C) 

10:80 (8) Look Up anu Live 
(8) Vidicon
"Basic Reproductive Pro
cesses in the Graphic Arts" 
Film supplied New Haven 
Dist. Printing CJraftsmen.
(80) The Catholic Hoar 
(40) Faith (or Today (C) 

11:00 (8) Camera Three (C)
(8) Brother Hood In Action 
(22) Canadian Scene (C)
"Calvary — The Living West" 
(80) Sacrifice of the Hass 
(40) Bnllwinkle (C)

11:16 (8) Space Highlights '67 (C)
(22) Social density  In Action 
(C)

11:80 (8) University of Connectlcnt
(C)
(8) Discovery '68 (C)
"The Cajun Country”

Program focuses on French in
fluence on Los Angeles. Vir
ginia Glbsonn hostess.
(22) Big Picture (C)
(40) Discovery Discovers 
America

11:46 (80) Sacred Heart Program 
12:00 (8) We Believe (C)

Jewish
(8) Opinionated Man
Yale Sec. Reuben Holden and 

Dr. H. Thomas review historic 
old homes of Yale men going 
back to 1701.
(20) The Christphers ,
(22) Championship Bowling 
(80) Bing Around the World 
(40) Mnnsters 

12:16 (20) Living Word 
12:26 (80) Focus
12:80 (8) Face the NaUon (C) 

(8) Scope
(80) The Christophers (C) 
(40) Bogs Bonny 

12:45 (80) Weekend 
1:00 (8) Big 8 Theater

"Redhead From Wyoming" '53 
Gdrl gets hivolvea in nuige 
war, battles with rustlers and 
mec."s ShenKf. (C)
(2040) Meet the Press (C) 
An impartial panel of outstand
ing Journalists headed by L.E. 
Splvak (ires pertinent and 
challenging questions at fam
ous people in national or world 
news.
(8) Way Out

.(40) American Bandstand 
(:S0^(22) The Catholic Hoar (C)

"Roots of Change”  Send pro
gram in 4-part series titled 
"The Catholic Faith: A  New 
Perspective.”  . Today's pro
gram examines dynamic tradi
tion by which (lathollc faith 
has developed since New Tes

tament times.
(8) Connectlcnt M. D.
(80) Sea Hunt 

2:00 (8) To be Announced
(22) FUpper (C)
(88) Sunday Afternoon at 
Movies
"Abbott and Costello Meet 
Frankenstein" co-stars Bela 
Lugosi and "Daniel Boone” . 
Sage of famed frontiersman. 
George O'Brien and John Cni^ 
radine.
(40) The Beatles

2:80 (8) Pre-Super Bowl Broadcast
(C)
(22) WUd K i^ o m  (C)
"To  Catch a (flra ffe”  Program 
filmed in the Wankle Game 
Preserve in Rhodesia 
(48) Peter Potamns 

8:00 (8) Super Bowl N FL - AFL 
World Chamrtonship (C)
Green Bay Packers vs Oak
land Raiders.
(8) Off to See the Wlsard (C) 
(18) The Blue Door 
Hour of ecumenical discussion 
in cooperation with Coim. 
Council of Churches and the 
Hartford Archdiocese.
(22) Sunday Afternoon Feature 
“Surprise Package”
Mltsi Gaynor and Yul Brynner. 
(48) Linns the Llonhearted 

8:88 (40) MUton the Monster 
4:88 (8) Sports Special (C)

"Nassau '66
(18) Canadian National Hookey
Hamilton Red Wings vs Toron
to Marlboros from Toronto's 
Maple Leaf Gardena.
(80) The MlUlon Club 
Film  shows seven cured pa
tients Invited to a dinner and 
stresses that early detection 
WT.S 'fie rei”»on for their cure. 
(40) Auto Magic

4:80 (20-2248) The Catholic Hour
(C)
"The Workout.”  Drama by 
Robert Crean about a father 
and son locked In a struggle 
of trying to communicate their 
love for each other.
(8) Sunday Movie Spectacular 
"G o For Broke"
(48) Conversations With 

6:00 (8) Animal Secrets (C)
"Bom  to Be F ree" Program 
on evolution of the rights of 
man.
(22) Film
(48) Yon Asked lor It 

6:80 (20-2240) Frank McOee Sun
day Beport (C)
(40) Post Time at the Races
(C)

6:00(20-2240) O. E. C oU »e  Bowl 
U of Missouri ((Columbia, 
Miss.) is today's diallenger. 
(8-48) Bing Crosby Pro-Ama
teur Golf Tournament (0 ) 
Live, 2-hour . sports special 
from Pebble Beach Golf Links, 
Calif. Fourth and final round 
with top pro's and amateurs 
as well as swingers from

the giant anteater, the tapir 
and the world's largest snake, 
the deadly anaconda.

1 )  Firing Line 
W. F. Buckley Jr.
(22) News — Weather and 
Sports

7:88 (8) OenUe Ben (C)
(2042-88) Wonderful World of 
Color (C)
Final half of "W ay Down Cel
lar." Three Inqubitlve boys 
leam hbe strange Inhabitants 
of an old houSe are members 
of counterfeiting ring.

8:88 (8) Ed SnlUvon Show (G) 
(8-48) The F. B. I. (C)
"The Daughter” . Efrem Zim
ballst Jr. and guests Michael 
Rennie, Julie Sommars and 
Harold Gould. A  chess medal 
leads Imq>. Ersldne to espio
nage agent Albert Robinson 
whose false identic causes 
Janet Sinclair to brtieve he i 
her long-lost fahter.
(18) Subscription TV 
"Rings Around the World"

8:88 (2042^ ) The Mothers-In-Law 
(C)
Eve Arden and Kaye Ballard.

9:68(8) Smothers Brothers Come- 
^  Hour (0 )
CTuest stars: Potty Duke, The 
Association and Don Rickies. 
(20.2248) Bononsa (C)
Lome Greene. At exact mo
ment that a murder is be
ing committed the Cartwrights 
and Candy pose for a photo
graph that killer later uses to 
evade detection.
(8-48) Sunday Night Movie 
“ Hatari!" John Wayne. Ad
venture-drama filmed in Ju^Ie 
and bush of TanganySa. 
Wayne a devil-may-care big 

ne hunter who fmds esceq>e
from an 
the dangers 
the Jimgle. '61

unhappy romance in 
irs and excitement of

(O
9:38 (18) Subscription TV 

"The Unlnhfbtted"
10:00 (3) Mission: Impossible (C) 

(202248) High ^n parro l (C) 
Leif Erickson and Cameron 
Mitchell. A  renegade Apache 
chief ties John Cannon and 
Billy Blue to rock and leaves 
them to die of thirst.

11:00 (3-224040) News — Sports 
and Weather (C)

11:80 (8) Movie Masterpiece
"A ffa ir  in Trlnldaii”  '52. Am
erican singer in Trinidad tires 
to find the murderer of her 
husband. Rita Hayworth. 
Glenn Ford, Alexander Bcour- 
by.
(22) Interaatlonal Traders 
(80) Sunday Night Tonight
Show 
(48) Feature 40
"A  Bomb For a Dictator”

show business competing.
(18) ConnecUont Beport 
Ray Hard and guen reporter
talk with top officials about 
statewide news and events. 

6:30 (30) n ipper (G)
"S.O .a Dolphin”  R  
(18) Alfred Hitchcock Presents 
"Baby Expression”
(22) As School Match Wits 
Wllbraham Academy 

7:00 (8) Lassie (C)
(30) WUd Kingdom (C)
"Giants of Dadanawa”
Marlin Perkins Journeys into 
remote interior of Guyana in 
South America in search of

11:46 (22) Changing Times 
12:08 (8) News and Sports (C)

(22) Peter Gunn
"Royal Roust”

12:16 (8) Festival of Hito
"School for Scoundrels”
Terry Thomas and Alostair 
Sim. It's a school to sharpen 
up men who consistently find 
themselves lowest on the to
tem-pole of life. '60 

1:00 (30) Sign Off Beport and Sign 
Off

1:25 (8) News and Weather — Mo
ment ol Meditation and Sign 
Off

1:45 (40) Newsbeat Headlines, US 
A ir Force Religions FUm and 
Sign Off (0)

2:06 (8) News — Moments of Com
fort and Gnideposts

Mornine 
TV ^

(Monday —  Friday)
8:86 (8) Momeats of Comfort and 

Newseope
6:15 (8) lafirtte Horisoa 
6:28 (8) Sign on and Prayer 
6:26 (8) Town Crier 
6:88 (8) U of Micklgaa

(88) GoaaeetleBf Oouraom  
6:45 (8) Visit with the Monsigaor 
7:88 (8) News aad Weather (C> 

(2842-88) Today Show (C) 
(8) Friends d  Mr. Goober 
(48) News, Weather and Sports 

7:88 (8) To be Aanenaced 
8:88 (8) CaphUn Kangaroo (C) 

(48) Taree Stooges 
8:88 (8) Mieker Monse 

(M ) Mnnsters
9:88 (8) Hm  Btehards Shew <C) 

(8) G ^ y  Bose Lee Shew
iC) :
(28) FUm

(22) Mery Griffln Show (0) 
(88) that Ksgls Phadls Show 
(48) Joek IsJsuine Show 

8:15 (8) WoUy Gator (G)
9:88 (8) Make Boem for Daddy 

(8) The Dattsg Game 
(28) FUm
(48) Treasnre Island 

18:88 (8) Candid Camera
(2842-88) Snap Jndgment (C) 
(8) FJ1.Q. (C)
(48) Datlag Game 

18:25 (28424WNews (C)
18:28 (8) HSBUMiuker's Movie 

(284248) OoncentiatiMi (C) 
(841) Daomt Heed A ow  

11 :M (284248rPerseaaIlty (C) 
(8 ^ )  TemptaUea

U:26 (8) News (G)
11:88 (284248) HoDywoed Saaoreo 

(8-48) How^sYonr MoOerda- 
LawT (G)

U:88 (8) Lave o t  LUe (0)
(2 8 4 M ) Jeopardy (G)
(8) lOke Donribu MsHnee 
(48) B ew lteh a^  (G)

U :U  (8) News (C)
12:88 (8) Seueh for Tomorrow (0) 

(284248) M r o  Gaess (C) 
(48) Gill M k

U:45 (8) Light (C)
U:65 (2 8 4 2 4 S iN ^  (C)

** -- f

Joyce Jillson is the 
newest resident on 
ABC’s “Peyton Place," 
9:30-10 p.m. Mondays 
and Thursdays.

WILTOirS
Early 

American 
Gifts

"Hummel" 
Hgurines

WILTONS
GIFT SHOP 

964 Main Street 
Manchester

RANGE and DRYER 
W IRING SERVICE

Service Changea. Complete 
wiring Insballatiotia In Old 
and New Homes and Busi
nesses.

Electric Heat Installations.

|<

WILSON
ELECTRICAL C O .
Besidenttal-Gomm.-Ind. 
689-4817 —  648-1388

MONDAY JO PROGRAM
1:8

1:88

(8) Best SoDor __
Part V  ’1 ^  Sister Eileen” 
Jack Lemmon, Janet Leigh. 
(28) FUm
(22) At Heme With Kitty
Kitty reports on Prees Week 
Faanhnis.
(18) DIveree Geait 
(48) The F u ^ v e  
(2) As The wForid Tans (C) 
(284248) Let’s Make A  Deal
(C >
(8> I Love Lacy

2:88 (2) Leve Is A Maay Splend
o r ^  lU a g  (C)
(28-2248) Days Ol Oar Lives
(C)
(8-48) The Newlywed Game
(0)

2:88 (8) Art Uakletter’s Hease 
Party <C)
(t8-»-88) The Deeters (G) 
(8-48) Baby Oame 

8:55 (8-48 lOhlMren’s Doctor (C) 
8:48 (8) To Tell The Tralh (0) 

(284248) Aaetter Werid (C> 
(8-48) Oeaend Haepital 

8:25 (2) News (0)
2:28 (2) The Dlek Yaa Dyke Shew 

(0)
(284248) Yea Dea’t Say (0) 
(8) Mr. Oerter (O)
(48) Dark Ctariews (O) 

4:88 (2) The Banger Andy Shew
(C)
(284248) The Match Oame
(O)
(18) Saperherees

(C)
( C )

Ouptain America 
(48) Bose Che nowB 
(284248) News 

I (2) Big 2 Thaater
"T lie Lane Tmom”  '68. Form
er Union ooieer rebmui to 
Texas after war  and la con
sidered trailOT. Willard Paifc-
er, Audny  
(8-22) M&e

5:8

Itor. '
Dalb
Doailas snow 

(18) Yea A w n  For It 
(SM8) The P$Wsteaee (C) 
(88) n ja  Man Dawson
(28) Film

(48) McHide’s Navy

*■** ■^•*ruoon Beport
a • ‘‘h* ’** <5'46> Nows — Sports aad 

Weather (C)

{SI X̂"rv*"̂ ril®̂.w
(22) HliMIghts
T iS ' and guests.
(M ) McHaIc’i  Kgvt 

8:85 (8) Sports -  N e w s ^  Weath
er (C)
(48) Combat 

8:25 (8) Ski With Stela
^ d e  Slip Down the FaU 
Line” (C)

8:88 « )  News with Walter Croa- 
Ute (C)
<51, ^*}*r Jennlags News (C) 
<2> *7Im Featve 
(2248) Huntley-Brtakley Be- 
port (C)

8 :4 8 ^ )  News 
7i88 (8) Alter Dinner Movie

The Lady” ’56. Princess loves 
a  oommoner but love is 
<J*w»rtiBd by (he Ung. Ollvta 
do Hhivfltand, pmd SoaHeM, 
Gtlhert RoiatitL 
<*•> HonUey-Brtaley Beport 
(8) Truth or Ooasequeuoes 
rt24848) News — Sports aad 
Weather

V H  Albert Burke (C)
7:88 (88-2248) The Meakees (C> 

<•> Oawboy la Africa (C) 
(U ) Alfred Hltcheeek Freseats 
■Schartx Metier Klume” and 
The Hero”
(48) Charlie Chaa Theatre 

8:88 (28-2248) Haa From U.N.C.L.- 
B. (C)
Robert VaughiL Final half of 
"Tto Seven Wonders of the 
World Affair".

8:28 (8 ^ )  Bat Patrol (C)
(18) SrtseripUoB TV
"The Unlnhfbtted”

8:88 (8) Andy Grifftth Show (C) 
(884248) Daaay Thomas Hoar 
•Tile . Cage.” Bobby Darin. 
Dean Btockwell, Lloyd N(dan 
and Sugar Bay Robinson. Four 
convicts plot to escape from 
minimum security prison 
where they have been sent to

undergo psychtdoglcal rehabili
tation. (C)
(248) Felony Squad (O)

I (8) FamOy Affair (G)
Guest star Keye Luke.
(848) Peyton Place (C)

I (8) Carol Barnett Show (C) 
Quests: Trlni Lopes and Ken
Berry.
(2 8 4 M )r:_ 7aHey 
“ Mlituida”  Barimra Stanwyck
(8-48) Big Ti

(C)
(C)

1:8

with guest Barbara Luna.
> (18) Sabscriptten TV
"Tony Ihnne"

I (84484848) News — Sports 
aad Weather 
(28) Law aad Mr. Jones 

; (2) Monday SterDiht (G) 
" I t  Had to Happen” '88.

> (28«MM) Tsnl^t Shew (C) 
Starring Jolumy Oorson 
(248) Joey Blahop Show (C)

i (8) News — Momeata of Com
fort — QBldeposts 
(8) News sad W ^ e r  — Mo
ment of Comfort and Gnlde- 
poots
M )  One O’Cloek Beport —  
sigB Off
(48) News HeadUaes, US Air 
Foree Beligtoas FUm sad S in  
Of! (C)

Fraternal Orders
’‘Btothemlmri in AxsUjoti,” a se

ries of programs on Dour state 
Cnartarnal orgunizabionB, will be- 
<gin Sunday oo WNHC. Gene 
Valeoatine of WabMtown wUl 
oonduat a  pend dUscussdon of 
the KnlgMa of OohHnbus, Ma- 
Bonic Order, B’nal B’rith and 
Fiinoe Hall Masons. The series 
wBl be rtown 11 to U:1S a.m. 
over tfie nmet fogr weeks.

SYLVANIA
FM and AM RADIOS

STANEK ELECTRONICS
277 BROAD S'TREET—-PHONE 649-1124 

SUnblER  SCHEDULE— CX.OSED SATURDAYS AT  NOON

IT DOES Make a Difference Where You Save!

-{t -Ct i t  INSTANT

S A V I M G S
cv ?ic/ Iv  O  A .  N [

A  S S < 1 A  T  I O S

EARNINGS

4>/]% Dividend paid 
from day of deposit 

4 times yearly.
■ aiie^aTta’ a 8t8saT riwaaciat i s s t i t u t i s T

1007 M AIN ST„ MANCHESTER o BOCTE 81, COVENTOY

BEST
 ̂ CAR,

MANCHESTER
OLDSMOBILE SALES

"Your' pidsmobile Dealer"

512 WEST CENTER ST. -  643-1511

NEW or USED

Educational
TV

(IFEDH, ChanMd 24)

6:88

8:88
18:88

Saaday, Jaaaaiy 14

A  Drama Workihop
Repeat of Jan. 8, 10:00 pm
CoBBeetieBt bane
Repeat of Jan. 9, 8:00 pm
^tu ldag Freely
Roger Baldwin
AaBqaes
Chinese Export Porcelain 
Repeat of Jan. 8, 8:80 pm 
ifienek Chet 
Great Beginnings 
R^ieat IX JaZ  8, 8:00 pm 
Bepoertoijr Theatre USA 
The CreditoTS 

I Book Beat 
Jos. P . DenneUy, S. J.
Piddle Broodeaat Laboratory 
What’i  Happeaiag Mr. SUverT

Monday, ananary 15

Opialoa: Waihlagtea 
I What’s New
Repeat of 6:30 pm 

> AlcohoUea are People 
The BUllon Dollar Hangover 

I Earibh: Fact aad Fancy 
Formal Englbh as a Foreign 
LangUAflTB 

I FVeaeh Chef 
Strawberry Tart 

I Aatiqaes
Parlor Stereoscopes 

I N.B.T. Jearaal 
ProfUe of a Peace Parade 

I To be ABBonaced -

Taesday, Jaaaary 16

I Discovery 
Turtles 

> What's New
Repeat of 5:30 pm 

) Modern Sapervlsery Practice 
The Supervisor Trains His 
Subordinates
Repeat of 8:66 am and 4:00 pm 

) Eniot Norton Reviews 
1 CoaaectleBt Issae 
) Bbsloa Symphony Orchestra

PM
6:68

PM
6:00
6:30

7:00

Wednesday, Jaaaary 17

Travel Time 
The Caroltnas 
What’s New 
Repeat of 5:30 pm 
Modern Management Methods 
Reducing Costs by Value Ana- 
^ i s
Repeat of 8:56 am and 4:00 pm 
The Bad Bisks 
News In Perspective 
Experiment
Case History of a Valcano 
N.E.T. Fbyhouse 
Mid-Channel
Repeat of Jan. 6, 9:00 pm

Thursday, January 18

Navy’s Blue Angels 
What’ s New
Repeat of 5:30 pm 
ControUlng Labor Turnover 
and Absenteeism
Stimuli Which Reduce Turn
over
Repeat of 8:56 am and 4:00 pm 

7:30 Making Things Grow 
8:00 Washington; Week In Review 
8:30 Fourth Estate 
9:00 N.E.T. Journal

Profile of a Peace Parade 
Repeat of Jan. 15, 9:00 pm

Friday, January 19
PM
6:00 Travel Time 

The Carollnas
Repeat of Jan. 13, 6:00 pm 

6:30 What’s New
Repeat of 5:30 pm 

7:00 Power of the Dollar 
Management Matters 

7:30 World Press Review .
8:30 Creative Person 

Tyrone Cuthrie 
9:00 N.E.T. Pbyhonse

Yes Is for a Very Young Mon

Our SPEEDY Specialty 
TRULY D E L iaO U S

CHICKEN
Brown in 6 Minutes

The world’s “finest eatin’ 
chicken” with hutomparable 
taste.

CALL. IN  ORDER  
Pick Up 10 Minutes Later

DEGI’S DRIVE-IN
462 CKNTER ST.— 64S-2660

'" ‘ti

TURNPIKE
TEXACO

Open 24 Hours A  Day

Firestone Tires

Quality Line Products

Gen. Repairers Licoise

Comer Broad and 
Middle Tpke. West 

Phone 643-2176

TUESDAY JO PROGRAM
1:99 (3) Best SeUer

Part I  "Keys of the Kingdom 
'44. Scottish priest tires to 
save his mission in war-tom 
Ouno.. Gregory Peck, naan- 
as Mitchell, Vincent Price. 
.(29) FUm
(22) At Home With Kitty 
"Core of house plants”
(30) Divoree Coait 
(46) TThe FagUlve 

1:30 (3) As TThe World Taras (C) 
(28-22-80) Let’s Make A Deal 
(C)
(8) I Love Lacy

2:00 (8) Love Is A Many Splead- 
ored Thing (G)
(20-22-80) Days Of Oar Lives
(C)
(240) The Newlywed Game
(C)

2:80 (8) Art Uakletter’s Hoase 
Party (C)
(2242-80) The Doctors (C) 
(8-40) Baby Game 

2:55 (8-40) CUtdrea’s Doctor (C) 
8:00 (8) To Tell The Tralh (C) 

(20-82-80) Aaettier World (C) 
(8 ^ )  General Hospital 

8:26 (8) Newa (C)
3:80 (8) The Dick Van Dyke Show 

(C) •'
(224240) Yon Don’t Say (C) 
(6) Mr. Goober (C)
(40) Dark Shadows (C)

4:00 (8) The Banger Andy Show
(C)
(224440) The Match Game 
(18) Saperherees 
The IncrediIHe Bulk 
(40) Boso the Clown (e) 

4:25 (222240) News (C)
4:80 (3) Big 3 Theater

"B:>na> Goes to College”  '6B. 
Educated chimp becomes pet 
of football coach’s grand
daughter. Maureen CSuIIlvan, 
G irt Perreau.
(8% ) Mike Deaglas Show 
(20) 'Theatre 80 
(18) Yob Asked For It 
(8240) The FUatstoaes (C)

5:80

6:00

6:06

6:46
7:00

7:20
7:80

8:00

(20) Big PIctare (C)
(18) Highway Patrol
(SO) Combat
(40) McBale’s Navy
(20) Scope
(18) Attoraooa Beport
(40) News with Bob Young
(C)
(8-40) News — Sports and 
Weather (C)
(IS) Merv OrUtln Show 
(20) Men and the Challenge 
(22) Highlights 
Tom Colton and guests.
(SO) McHale’s Navy 
(8) Sports — News and Weath
er (C)
(40) Combat 
(8) Ski With Stein 
"Jumping”  (C)
(8) News with Walter Cron- 
klte (C)
(8) Fetor Jennings News (C) 
(28) Social Security iu Action 
(2 2 ^ ) Hnntley-Briakley Be
port (C)
(28) News
(8) Alter Dinner Movie (C) 
“ The Shrike”  '65. Domineer
ing wife's love nearly destroys 
her husband. Joee Ferrer, 
June AUyson.
(20) Hnntley-Brlnkley Report
< C >(8) Truth or Consequences (C) 
(2242-88) News, Slwrts and 
Weather
(40) Dr. Albert Burke (C 
(2222-SO) I Dream of Jeannie
(C)
(8-48) Garrison’s Gorillas (C) 
(18) Secret Agent 
(20-2244) Jack and the Bean
stalk <U)
Cartoon animation-live action 
musical. Gene Kelly and Bob
by Riha and Marian McKnight.

ful giant. R
(8) to approx. 18:80 Nattoaol 
Hockey Lesgae All-Star Oame 

8:30 (8) Bed Skettoa Hoar (C)

leads to domain of a fright-

(8-10) It Takes a Thief (C) 
(18) SrtsertpHoa TV
"The Uninhibited "

9:00 (2222) Taesday Night at 
Movies (C)
“ The Truth About Spring” . 
Hayley Mills, John Mills. 
Janies MacArthur, Lionel 
Jeffries. Non-conformist Tom
my 'Tyler invites young lawyer 
to vacation aboard his dilapi
dated Caribbean fisblng boat 
hoping fellow will provide 
youthful companionship he 
realises his daughter needs. 

9:30 (3) Good Mondag World (C) 
(8-40) N .Y .FJ).

10:00 (8) Nattoaal Smoking Test
CBS News presentation en
abling viewers to find out how 
much they know about ciga
rettes and why people — in
cluding themselves — smoke. 
(8-10) The Invaders (C)

10:30 (18) Subscription TV 
"King's Pirate”

11:00 (3-8-2240-40) News — Sports 
and Weather (C>
(20) Tom Ewell Show 

11:26 (8) Tuesday Storilght (C) 
"Four Girls in Town ' '57. Four 
young girls arrive in Holly
wood hoping to make it big 
In movies. George Nader, Ju
lie Adams.

11:30 (20-22-80) Tonight Show (C) 
Starring Johnny Carson 
(8-40) Joey Bishop Show (C) 

1:00 (8) News — Moments of Com
fort — Gnideposts 
(30) One O’clock Beport — 
Sign OU
(40) News Headlines — US 
Air Force Beligions FUm and 
Sign OK (C)

1:05 (6) News and Weather — Mo
ment of Meditation and Sign 
Off (C)

WEDNESDAY JO PROGRAM
1:00 (3) Best SeUer

Part n  “ Keys of the Kingdom”  
Gregory Peck.
(20) FUm
(22) At Home With Kitty
Teresa Kirby shows films of 
New Guinea, Tahiti and In
donesia.
(SO) Divorce Court 
(40) The F u ^ v e  

1:36 (3) As The World Turns (C) 
(2222-30) Let’s Make A  Deal
(C)
(8) I  Love Lucy

2:00 (3) Love Is A  Many Splend- 
ored Thing (C)

(222240) Days Of Our Lives 
(C)
(8-40) The Newlywed Game 
(C)

2:30 (S) Art Linkletter’s Honse 
Forty (C)
(2222-30) The Doctors (C) 
(8-40) The Baby Game (C) 

2:55 (8-40) ChUdren’s Doctor (C) 
3:00 (3) To Tell The Truth (C) 

(20-2246) Another World (C) 
(8-40) General Hospital 
(18) Subscription TV 
"Games”

3:26 (3) News (C)
3:30 (3) The Dick Van Dyke Show 

(C)
(2(>-2240) Yon Don’t Say (C> 
(8) Mr. Goober (C)
(40) Dark Shadows (C)

4:00 (3) The Banger Andy Show 
(C)
(222240) The Match Game 
(C)
(40) Boso the Clown (C) 

4:26 (2222-30) News (C)
4:30 (3) Big 3 Theater

'"niunder Over Sangoland”  '55 
American doctor in Africa 
helps missionary quell native 
uprising. Jon Hail, Ray Mont
gomery, Marjorie Lord.
(222) Hike Douglas Show 
(20) Harbor Command 
(3240) The Fllntstanes (C) 

6:00 ( 20) Discovering America 
(18) Highway Fatrol 
(80) Combat 
(40) HcHale’s Navy 

5:30 (20) Ladies Day
(18) Afternoon Beport 
(40) News with Bob Young (C) 

6:00 (8-40) News — Sports and 
Weather (C)
(18) Merv Griffin Show 
(20) Lock-Up 
(22) Highlights 
Tom Colton and guests.
(30) McHsle’s Navy 

6:06 (8) Sports—News and Weath
er (C)
(40) Combat

6:25 (8) Ski With Stein (C)
"Linked Mambo Turns”

6:30 (3) News with Waller Cron- 
kite (C)
(8) Fetor Jennings News (C) 
(20) New Horisons 
(22.30) Hunlley-Brinldey Be
port ■ (C)

6:45 (20) News
7:00 (3) What In The World (C)

"Scotland”
(20) Hnniley-Brinkley Report
(C)
(8) Truth or Consequences (C) 
(22-3240) News, Slwrts and 

Weather (C)
7:20 (40) Dr. Albert Burke 
7:30 (3) Lost In Space (C)

(222240) The Virginian (C) 
Trampas must determine

8:30 (3) Beverly HlUbUlles (C)
(840) Second Hundred Years 
Monte Markham and guest; 
Larry Mann.
(18) Subscription TV 
"Rings Around the World" 

9:00 (3) Green Aces (C)
Oliver creates an international 
incident when farmers of Hoot- 
erville vaUey contemplate trip 
to farming country of France. 
(2222-80) Kraft Music Hall 
(C)
program. Host Alan King with 
Paul Lynde and Edle Adams. 
(8-40) Wednesday Night at 
Movies
"Laura”  Lee Bouvier (Princ
ess RadziwUI) and Robert 
Stack In Truman Capote’s spe
cial TV  adaption of classic 
mystery-drama. This best sell
er concerns police Lt. in homi
cide squad who becomes emo
tionally involved with an ap
parent murder victim while 
trying to unravel the crime. 
Featured are George Sanders, 

9:30 (3) He She (C)
10:00 (3) Jonathan Winters Show (C) 

Guests: Tony Bennett. Buddy

Ebsen and Aretha Franklin. 
(222240) Bun For Your LUe 
Ben Gazzara. "The Rape of 
Lucrece.' 'A  Novelist (Julie 
Harris) whom Paul has not 
seen since he was a child 
makes serious charge against 
him that results in court case. 

10:30 (18) Subscription TV
"Our Mother’s House”

11:00 (S-22240-40) News, Sports 
and Weather (C>
(20) Ensign O’Toole 

11:25 (3) Wednesday Starlight (C) 
"Tamango” '58. Brutal Dutch 
captain inspires revolt of 
slaves aboard his shop. Doro
thy Dandridgc, Curt Jurgens. 

11:30 (2222-30) Tonight Show (C) 
Starring Johnny Carson. 
(8-40) Joey Bishop Show (C) 

1:00 (8) News — Moments of Copi- 
tort — Gnideposts 
(SO) One O’clock Report — 
Sign OK
(40) News Headlines — US 
Air Force Religious Film and 
Sign OK (C)

1:10 (3) News and Weather — M2 
ment of Meditation and Sign 
OK

Eye on Broadtvay

which of two saloon girls Is 
niece of an old prospector and 
is aided in his effort by a

NEW YORK (NBA—Peter 
Miartsliall, nee Pierre LaOook, 
ibeoame a ndigfhlitime television 
star last nilght -when hiis game 
show, “Hollywood Squairea,” 
moved into the “Accidental 
Family” spot on NBC.

He hopes ithe show lasts a 
kxng- time because he Ljkes ilt, 
thinks au^ences find it as 
amusinĝ  as the stars who play 
the game, and because "11 it 
lasts for three years, I ’ll have 
enough salted away so that I 
can do anything I  want, which 
is Broadwaiy.”

The talH. handsome young 
man had one good filing on 
Broaidway, as Juile Harris’ 
leading mem in the musical 
“SkyBcraper.” He had ibeen of
fered several daytime panel 
shows, but until “Hollywood 
Squares” didn’t  find one he 
Hiked enough to d(x

A,,former member o f the 
comedy team o f Noonan and 
IMiarsheU, the .hrother of ac
tress Joanne Dru, and one of 
the world’s great sports fans, 
Peter is so honest it hurts— 
his press agent.

He has four children, rang
ing ftxmi 18 to 9, although he 
looks young enough for them

Peter Marshall

to be infants or toddlers. *'My 
press agent always tells me 
not to mention the children's 
ages. He also says if I  talk 
about being in the war I  
should give the Itnipression it 
was Korea. Weil, I  was in 
World War II. What am I go
ing to do, lie about a war?”

shaggy dog.
(840) The Avengers (C)
"The PosiUv2Necratlve Man”  
Patrick Macneei and Diana 
Rlgg. Steed and Emma get in- 
vrlved in an 'exoking adven
ture while Investigating' death 
of an electronics expert who 
was blasted . into back wall 
while working at his drawing 
board in Ministry of Science. 
(18) Upbeat — Music

A u x a M A n c
DELIVERYATU N T1C  FURNACE OIL

24 HOUR CUSTOMER SERVICE— 649-3701
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THURSDAY PROGRAM
1:00 (S> B elt SeUer

P art m "Keys oT the Klng- 
"  dom" ’44. Gregory Peck.

(29) Film
(Zt) At Home With Kitty
Rejxnt on P ress Week Fash
ions.
(U) Divorce Conrt 
(40) The Fogltive 

1:30 (3) As The World Tam s (C) 
(30-33-30) I.et’^  Make A Deal
(C)
(8) I  Love Lacy

3:00 (3) Love Is A Many Splend- 
ored Thing (C)
(30-33-30) Days 01 Oar Uves
(C)
( 8 ^ )  The Newlywed 
(C)

3:30 (3) Art Unkletter’s 
Party
(30-33-30) The Doctors 
(8-40) The Baby Game 

~  ChUr

Game

(30) Combat 
(40) HcBale’s Navy 

5:80 (30) D8 Navy Film  
(18) Afternoon Beport 
(40) News with Bob Yoang (C) 

0:00 (8-40) Nows — Sports
Weather- (O
(18) Merv aritHn Show 
(30) Phil Silvers Show 
(33) Hlghllghta 
Tom Colton and guests.
(30) HcHale’s N a v y ___ y

6:05 (8) Sports — News and Wp«h-
or 1
(40) Combat V__„

6:35 (8) Ski With SteW ^ (C)
“Snowplow Turn With a Wlnd-

The

House
(C) 
(C) 
(C)

hla company Including Raquel 
Welch, Barttora McNair, PhU 
Crosby, inaine Donne, "H iss 
World of ’67”,  and Les Brown 
and his bmal of Renown are  
seen entertaining troops in 
Vietnam, Thailand and Guam. 
(3-40) Bewltehed (C)
(18) SabscrlptiOB TV 
“Our M others House" ,

9:00 (3) Thursday Night MovUs '  
"Torpedo Run”. Thrill-packed 
story of relentless chase of 
Japanese aircraft carrie r fol
lowing attack on Peart Harbor. 
Glenn Ford, E rnest Brognlne. 
(C)
(8-40) That Girl (C)

9:30 (8-40) Peyton P lace (C)
Dean Martin Show

Idren’s Doctor
(C)
(C)

Why people smoke is explored on CBS’ “National 
Smoking Test” Tuesday 10 to 11 p.m. on CBS.

Week’s Highlights
TODAY: "Saratoga Trunk” Symphony Orchestra conducted 

(1948), love In New Orleans, by Erich Lelnsdorf, 9 p.m. on 
with Ingrid Bergman and Gary Channel 24 . . . Jolm Mills and 
Ck)oper, 9-11:48 p.m. on NBC. Haley MUls, his daughter, star 

SUNDAY: “The Frank McGee In “The Truth About Spring" 
Sunday Report,” a profile on 9-11 p.m. on NB C.
Gov. Lester Maddox of Georgia, WEDNESDAY: "Laura,” an
8:30-6 p.m. on NBC . . . “Ha- adaptation by Truman Capote 
tari!" (1961), men vs. Africa’s of the mystery novel, with Lee 
animals, with John Wayne and Bouvler and Robeil Stack, 9-11 
Elsa Martlnelli, 9 p.m. to mid- p.m. on ABC. 
night on ABC. THURSDAY: “Bob Hope

MONDAY: Profile of a Peace Christmas Special,” the comed- 
Parade,” a documentary on Ian on his Vietnam tour with 
participants and bystanders at Raquel Welch, Barbara McNair 
a protest march, 9 p.m. on among his troupe, 8:30-10 p.m.

3:55 (8-49)
(C)

3:00 (3) To Tell The Truth 
(39-33-30) Another World 
(8-40) General Hospital 

3:35 (S'; News
3:30 (3) The Dick Van Dyke Show 

(C)
(30-33-30) Yon Don’t Say (C) 
(8) Mr. Goober (C)
(40) Dark Shadows (C)

4:00 (3) The Banger Andy Show
(C)
(30-33-30) The Match Game
(C)
(18) Saperherocs 
“The l ^ b t y  Thor"
(40) Boao the Clown (C) 

4:35 (30-33-30) News (C)
4:30 (3) Big 3 Theater

“China Venture" ’53. At end 
of WW H small force -of 
Marines are  sent after a  Japa
nese admiral. Edmond O’
Brien, Joselyn Brando.
(8-ZZ) BUke Donglas Show 
(18) Yon AskM For It 
(30) West Folal 
(30-40) The Fliatstones (C)

6:301^) News with Walter Cron-
“ •« . <**■**-*«>(8) Fetor Jennings News (C) (C)
(30) British Calendar Gueelts esre George Bums, iEU-
(33-30) Hnntley-Brlnkley Be- die Albert, Florence Hender-,
port (C) gon and Janie Gee.

6:45 (30) Newn (g) To be Announced
7:00 (3) The World of Lowell Thom- Alfred Hitchcock

as (C) "The Temper Poisons”
"The Iju id  of the Queen of io:30 (18) SabseripHon TV 
8  tia a l ' liorwell ’Thomas vlsltB "King’s P irate"
"The Land of the Queen of u.;og ('‘.s-nsodO ) News, Sports and
Sheba." W eather (C)
(30) Hnntley-Brlnkley Beport (20) Honey West
(0) _  ' _ _ 11:35 (3) Thnni& y Starlight
(8) Truth or Consequences (C) 
(33-30-40) News, Sports and 
Weather (C)

7:30 (40) Dr. Albert Burke (C) 
7:30 (8) ClmniTon Strip (G)

Foriom  girl saves Blarshal 
Jim  Crown’s life and falls in 
love with him.
(Z0-33.30> Daniel Boone 
“The Imposter"
(8) Batman 
Guest Barbara Rush.

(18 )PoIka Varieties 
Host Paul Wilcox.

(40) Flintstoaes 
8:00 (8-10) Flying Non 
8:30 (30-33-30) Bob Hope Christinas 

Special (O)

5:00 (18) Highway Patrol 
(30) T hu Is the Life

Special (C) u ii
H l^Iigh ts of Hope’s 17th an- 3:35 (3) 
nualeV ule tour of GI ovei^ Me
seas’̂ miUtary bases. Mope end Sign Off

The Bachelor P arty ’ "67. 
Friends take man out for one 
last night on town before bis 
wedding. Don Murray, E.O. 
Marshall, Jack  Warden, Carol- 
lyn Jones.
"Flam e of Calcutta” ’S3.
D ense Daircell, P a trtc  Knowles 

(C) 11:30 (3043-30) Tonight Show (C) 
Starring Johnny Carson.
(3-40) .Joey Bishop Show (C) 

1:00 (3) News Moments of C om -^ 
fort and OnUeposts 
(30) One O’a o c k  1 
Sign Otf«
(W) News Boadlines, DS Air 
Force Beligtons FOm and Sign 
Off

News and W eather (C) 
Moment of Meditation oad

(C)

(C)
(C)

Beport and

Channel 24 . . . "The Danny on NBC. . . .’’Torpedo Run” 
’Thomas Hour,” with Bobby (1988), chase of a Japanese alr- 
Darin smd Sugar Ray Robinson craft carrier, with Gleim Ford
In a drama about prison es
cape, 9-10 p.m. on NBC.

TUESDAY: “Jack and the 
Beanstalk,” a repeat of the 
show with Gene Kelly as star, 
8-9 p.m. on NBC . . . Boston

TOOL and 
EQUIPMENT 

RENTALS
Sanding Miii'hines 

Power Tools 
Plumber’s Tools 

Painter’s Equipment 
Cement Tools 

Moving Equipment 
Maintenance Equipment 
Wallpapering Equipment

649-2052
A-P EQUIPMENT 

RENTAL
93:5 Center St. Manchester

and Ernest Borgnlne, 9-11 p.m. 
on CBS.

FRIDAY: ’"The World of 
Horses,” a galloping view of 
their history find status, nar
rated by Lome Greene, 7:30- 
8:30 p.m. on NBC. . .Tyrone 
Guthrie lalks about theater, 
8:30 p.m. on Channel 24. . .“Bell 
Telephone Hour,” violinist Ye
hudi Menuhin and family per
form, 'lO-ll p.m. on NBC.

- r

ELECTRONICS
LABORATORIES

2 7 7  B R O A D v _

F.M. AND A.M. 

GAR

STEREO

RADIOS
i . '

TV-Radlo Sales and Service

John Wayne stars in 
the movie, ' -Hatari!” 
Sunday 9-11 p.m. on 
ABC.

FRIDAY JO PROGRAM
1:00 (3) Best Seller

Part TV "Keys of the King
dom” ’44. Gregory Peck.
(30) FUm
(33) At Home With Kilty
Joe Tomasettl am ateur chef, 
cooks chicken cacclatore.
(30) Dlvoroe Conrt
(40) The Fngitive 

1:30 (3) As The World T nra^ (C)
(30-3340) Let’s Make A Deal
(C)
(8) I Love Lacy

3:00 (3) Love Is A Many Splend- 
ored ’Thing (C)

(30-33-30) Days Of Onr Lives
(C)
(8-40) The Newlywed 
(C)

3:30 (3) Art Llnkletter’s

paced ro-creaUon of a  feat 
that might have prevented to- 

' t"it deatruef n  of London in 
WW n. Cliff Robertson, George 
Chakliis. (C)

9:30 (30-33-34) Hollywood Sqaares 
Peter Marshall, host Charley 
Weaver and Wally Cox are 
regular panelists. This week's 
guest panelists: Zsa Zsa Ga
bor, Rose Marie, Buddy Hack- 
ett, Nanette Fabray, Milton 
Berie, Raymond B urr and Don 
Adams. (C)
(8-40) Guns of Will Sonnet (C)

Game

Party
(30-33-30) The Doctors
(g-40) The Baby Game
- ■- — “hUiThe

Honse 
(0) 
(C) 
(C)

Children’s Doctor

“TUESDAY”
NEW YORK (AP) — Now 

that “PBL” of the educational 
network has established a week
ly two-hour current events pro- 
gfram, NBC announced it plans 
next January a monthly two- 
hour public affairs program in 
prime evening time. It will, 
the announcement said, feature 
"aggressive journalism” and 
stress investigative reporting. 
The show, called "Tuesday,” 
will be broadcast the first Tues
day of each month.

3:55 (8-40)
(C)

3:00 (3) To Tell The Truth (C 
(30-23-30) Another World (C) 
(840) General Hospital 

3:35 (3) News <C)
3:30 (3) The Dick Van Dyke Show 

(C)
(30-33-30) You Don’t Say (C) 
(8) Mr. Goober (C)
(40) Dark Shadows (C)

4:00 (3) The Ranger Andy Show 
(C)
(30-33-30) The Match Game 
(C)
(18) Superheroes 
"Iron Man"

(40) Bozo the Clown (C)
4:35 ( 30-33-30) News (C)
4:30 (3) Big 3 Theater

“The F a t Man" '51. Fat de
tective investigating a  den
tist’s m urder discovers a 
icuj.ie'JterB X-ray Is mis.slng. 
J. Scott Smart, Julie London. 
(8-33) Mike Douglas Show 
(18) You Asked for it 
(30) Men Of Annapolis 
(3(M0) Fllntstones

Diane Brewster in the 
movie, “T o r n a d o  
Run,” Thursday 9-11 
p.m. on CBS.

10:00 (24-33-30) Beil Telephone Hoar
(C)
"Carnival of the Menuhins" 
Program  on Yehudi Menuhin, 
one of worid’s foremost violin 
virtuosos and members of his 
musical family — hla wife, 
Diana, his sister Yaltah and 
her husband Joel Rice, both 
pianist, and his son Jeremy, 
also a pianist.
(8-40) Judd for the Defense
(C)
(18) Subscription TV

"Games"
ll;00(3-8'32-SO-40) News — Weather 

and Sports (C)
(30) Richard Diamond 

11:35 (3) Friday Spectacular
"Once More with Feeling" '60 
Symphony conductor is a t a  
complete loss when his wife
walks out on him. Yul Brynn- 

Rat-

5:00 ( 20) Faith  For Today 
Highway Falrol

(C)

(18)
(30) Combat 
(40) McHale’s Navy 

5:30 (20) Theatre 30
(18) Alternoon Beport 
(40) News with Bob Young (C) 

6:00 (8-40) News — Sports and 
W eather (C)
(18) Merv Gridin Show 
(30) Sports Show 
(22) iliehllghts 
Tom Colton and guests.
(30) J lrlln le ’s Navy

Morning Show
NEW YORK (A P)—ABC, in 

a  ra'dlcal programmiJig innova
tion, iphms to launch a 90-min- 
uite variety program on week
day morninga. The program,

' which will s ta rt on March 4 at 
10:30 a.m. EST, will s ta r  Dick 
Cavott, a comedy w riter turned 
perfoimer, one of the younger 
funnymen. I t  is hoped tihait Ca- 
vott and his understated humor 
"Willi a ttrac t the young hou.se- 
wife audience.

ABC3 is e.xpooted to  drop a t 
least one of tlie prognams now 
oocupying the time s"pot to be 
filled' "by "This Morning,” and 
move a t  liaast one to an  afte r
noon spCrt.

6:05 (3) Sports — News and Weath
er (O

I (404 iCombat 
6:15 (20) Bold Venture 
6:25 (8) Ski With Slein (C)

"Equipment-Bindings"
6:30 (3) News With Walter Cron- 

kite (C)
, (8) Feter Jennings News (C) 

(23-30) Hnntley - Brlnley Be- 
porl <d)

6:45 (20) Local News 
7:00 (3) Death Valley Days (C) 

(20) Huntley - Brinley Re
port <C)
(8) Truth or Consequences (C) 
(22-30-40) News — Sports and 

' W eather
7:20 (40) Dr. Albert Burke (C) 
7:30 (3) WUd Wild West (C)

(20-22-30) Wonderful World of 
llorses (C)
Lome Greene narrates special
Krogram showing varied roles 

orses play In life of man. 
(8) Front Row Friday Night 
•"The Plunderers" "60 
Jeff Chandler and Dolores 
Hart. Four young saddle 
tram ps intent on taking over 
a  town arc evcntimlly stopped 
by ranolior, a  Civil W ar veter
an.
(18) Checkmate 
""The Two of Us""
(40) Off to See the Wizard 
(C)

8:30 (3) Gomer Pyle — U8MC (C) 
(20-23-30) Star "bek (th
(18) B ubscrip ti^  TV 
""Rings Around the World"’ 
(40) Hondo (C)

9:00 (3) Friday Night Movies
"633 Seiundron". An ncllon-

cr. Kay Kendall. Gregory 
off. (C)
'"The Doolins of Oklahoma" 

11:30 (30-3'3-S0) Tonight Show (C) 
Starring Johnny Carson 
(3-40> .Inny Bishop Show (C) 

1:00 (8) News — Moments of Com
fort — Guldeposts

One O’clock Beport —(30)
He port — Sign Off 

lU) -S'ews Headlines, US- Air 
1 nree Kellglons Film  and Sign 
OK (C)

3:0ii (3) News and W eather — Mo
ment of Meditation and Sign 
Off

.SHOP and 
SAVE 

WHERE 
YOU SEE 

THIS 
SIGN

PLEN’S TEXACO 
381 MAIN ST.

GORMAN H'lOS. 
770 MAIN ST.

WYMAN OIL CO., Inc.
24 MAIN ST.

Don WILLIS Garage
■ g a B ff l« a a iQuBDBDSif I

SPECIALISTS IN 
WHEEL ALIGNMENT AND

BRAKE SERVICE 
GENTiRAL AUTO REPAIR

649-4631-r-18 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER
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